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Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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Here In
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The main item o f interest to 
Hico and Hieoans this week is the 
Interscholastie League Meet of 
Hamilton County which is bem* 
held at the school houses ami 
grounds. This is an event that has 
been planned for weeks in advance 
and it is hoped that everything 
will go o ff like clock-work and 
that everyone will enjoy his or 
her stay within our gates.

Superintendent C. G. Masterson 
hus borne the greater part of the 
load for the past few days, per
fecting plans and making arrange
ments for the handling and enter
tainment of the sfchool visitors. 
He is a tireless worker, and has 
conducted his work along this line 
outside of his regular school du
ties without a murmur. The way 
he has cared for the situation 
proves him a master hand. A l
though when everything is over he 
may see where he could have mudo 
improvements, we don t think a 
better manager could lie found 
than-he has been. There is no end 
of detail work connected with a 
school meet, and a man has to be 
a genius to take care of the situa
tion. We think Masterson has 
won his spurs— he can wear them 
now.

The Hico Lions Club had no lit
tle part in getting the meet for 
llico this yeur. In fact the plan 
originated within the Lions Club, 
and since Hico had never previous
ly had the opportunity of enter
taining a county school meet, their 
efforts were doubled to secure the 
affair after the invitation had 
been extended. The financial suc
cess o f their plans was assured 
through donations and guarantees 
of the members, and the later co
operation o f other business men 
made the load lighter. This club 
is doing a wonderful work in ev
ery way, launching projects every 
week that are for the good of the 
community, and it is needless to 
say that the organisation is look
ed to take the lead in all civic 
matters.

We haven’t heard any member 
of the local club complain, but it 
seems to the conductor of this col
umn that there should be a larger 
membership in a town o f this sise. 
Nearly everyone will admit that 
the club works for the good o f ev
erybody—farmer, merchant and 
citixens alike —  and when this is 
the object the undertaking deserves 
a larger representation.

MARCH TERM  
OF G R A N D  JURY  

M AKES REPORT
The following report o f the 

Hamilton County (irand Jury for 
the March term, 1930, was sent 
us by District Clerk L. A. Morris:

To the Honorable District Judge 
Joe II. Kidson: Judge o f the 52nd 
Judicial District of Texas.

We the Grand Jury for the 
March term o f court 1930, after 
lieing in session seven days, beg to 
submit the following report:

We have examined 1H1 witness
es and found 26 bills, o f indictment 
16 o f which are felonies and 10 
misdemeanors.

We believe that crime is on the 
decrease in the coipity and that 
aside from a few major felonies 
and some misdemeanors conditions 
on the whole are getting better. 
Disregard o f the liquor law is of 
grave concern, especially as it 
concerns our girls and boys. With 
them there is a tendency to evade 
questions, thereby shielding those 
who violate the law by selling in
toxicating liquor.

We lament the fact that there 
prevails, in some neighborhoods, 
petty differences and since these 
are brought before the Grand 
Jury, who are powerless to settle 
thetfc disputes, we hope and pray 
that these citixens will get togeth
er, settle these differences and live 
in peace and harmony.

Wo desire to express our appre
ciation o f the very able verbal 
charge given to the grand jury 
by the Honorable district judge, 
when same was empannelled. The 
moral effect of same would be far 
reaching if it could have been 
heard by every citizen in the 
county.

We have visited the jail and 
found same in very good shape 
and well tended: however, we 
would recommend that the cells be 
painted and the sanitary condition 
improved by adding additional 
toilets for use o f prisoners.

We also thank the district and 
county attorneys for their able as
sistance and advise in the pur
suance o f our investigation.-, and 
other officers of the court for 
their co-operation.

Our riding and door haliffs have 
rendered faithful and efficient ser
vice for which they have our 
thanks.

Having no further business to 
come before us we respectfully 
ask to be dismissed.

W. ('. CORNELIUS. Foreman

Fairy Now Has 
’Phone Connection 

With Lines Ready

Never a day passes but we hear 
of something that should be done. 
The final decision in a majority of 
the cases is, “ Well, let’s put it i>e- 
fore the Lions Club." This is the 
proper spirit when th-* club is rep
resentative of the city and com
munity a« a whole, but when the 
destiny of the town is left in the 
hands o f the twenty-two men now 
forming the club, it is a little em
barrassing to those men to take 
the reins in their own hands and 
be responsible for something that 
concerns everybody. There is al
ways the danger o f !>eing criticized, 
and although we believe the mem
bers are broad-minded enough to 
overlook unwarranted remarks and 
criticisms, it just sn’t fair to let 
them do it all.

*

*

Let's all get behind the I.ions 
Club— if  not in it. There is noth
ing secret about the work, nothing 
arist.cratic about the memiiership 
— and nothing done that is not 
considered tor the best, interests of 
the citizenship at large. We. are 
not urging this in the role of an 
organizer, but merely because we 
realize that some kind of tin or
ganization is necessary within a 
city <tr town or community to 
keep the citizenship together and 
plan for the future. The Lions 

"Club is at present filling this need 
and as it is the only civic club that 
is functioning at the present time 
it deserves tne hearty cooperation 
of Hieoans.

*  -

"L e t George Do It "  is the com 
mon instinct in any town. Rut a 
lot o f good can he done with united 
effort that would be impossible of 
accomplishment through individual 
effort. Let'« work for a better 
Hico.

Miss Fannie Wood, local man
ager o f the Gulf States Telephone 
Company, announces that the 
telephone line that has been und"r 
course of construction to Fairy 
for the past several weeks, is 
now complete, and that place now 
has direct connection with the Gulf 
States lines 'in Hico.

The line is well built, with ce
dar poles lieing used exclusively, 
and full metallic circuit. Noth
ing has (wen left undone in the 
construction o f the line to keep it 
up to the standards of tin- com
pany.

Although there is a little work 
yet to be done in the way of ex
tending the line* to individual sub
scribers. the company workmen 
are through with their part of 
their work and the connection was 
made this week. • •

It is expected that a good many 
Fairy citizens will take advantage 
of this opportunity to secure tel
ephone service, as this line fills a 
long-felt need.

Petition Uiruulated 
Asking For Opening 

Up Of Pecan Street
A petition was iieing circulated 

1 among Hico business men and 
| property owners this week usking 
the City Council and the Missouri- 
Kansas-Texa* Railway Co. to con- 

j.aider opening up Pecan Street, the 
j main street of the business section.
! through town and across the tracks 
; o f the above-mentioned railroad.

It was (minted out by interested 
)iarties that this street opening 

1 should result in much good through 
I the increased beauty of the main 
street, relief of  traffic congestion 

' and provision of additional park- 
i ing space. It was also mentioned 
j that this would not tie any material 
danger to users o f the street on 
account of liability o f accidents, 
since the removal o f the day 
trains on this line.

HICO GIRL ASSISTS
in t . c. r . mMini

AT FAT STOCK SHOW

Miss Doris Sellers o f llico is as- 
si-ting at the Texas Christian I n- 
iversity Imoth during the Fat 
Stock Show from March 8 to 16. 
An orchestra will ploy twice da
ily and literature concerning the 
school frill he given out.

Mias Sellers is a Freshman stu
dent at T. C. U. and is making a 
good record both in her studies 
and in the social side of her school 

I life. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. II. F. Sellers of Hico.

Contestants Now 
Pouring In For 
School Meet Here

When President Hoover discovered that there was no school for the mountain children living near his 
fishing camp at Madison, Va.. he promised to supply onr It has just been finished and Miss Christine 
Vest, nerscll a mountain girl from Kentucky, a graduate of Berea College and Columbia University, has 
been engaged as teacher

WE’L L  HAVE TO BRAG ON QUALITY INS1EAD 
OF NUMBER OF PAST WEEK'S SUBSCRIBERS
What we've done, dear people, 

to cause a slump in the subscrip
tion business? We know every 
business has its dull times, but 
for the pust few days we have 
missed the cordial greetings of our. 
friends and the jingle o f their dol
lars on the counter. We are not 
fussing, for there have been sev
eral in to cheer us up, but don’t 
forget— we are never too busy to 
take care of more.

i * » •
GEORGE CHRISTOPHER who 

helps hold down the Hico F’ord 
Station, dropped in Wednesday o f 
last week and said his w ife had 
been getting after him for not tak
ing our paper, so he subscribed for 
one year. The only reason he had 
not done so before- was because he 
had just forgotten it at the right 
time, but now he won't have to 
worry about this matter for an
other twelve months. We thank 
him for his dollar and his wife for 
her request.

MRS. J. R. Si MONTON’S sub
scription was renewed last week 
by her son, John, who is one \>f 
the agents o f Gulf products. Mrs. 
Simonton has lived in Hico for a 
number of years, and is one of nut- 
faithful subscribers.

MRS. R W. COPELAND came 
in last week and renewed her sub
scription for another year. A l
though her time wasn't out until 
March 17th she said «he didn't

One of Hico’s Most 

V A LU A B LE  FIRMS  

Is the 3-R Feed Mill

Buying the raw products pro-1 
duccd in and around Hico, taking; 
them through the process of man 
ufacture in their mill and then dis
tributing them at a fair margin of 
profit to users locally and far o ff, ' 
the three Randals Brothers provide! 
an outlet for Hico-grown products: 
that is a renl asset to the town, 
and country in general.

Having occasion to go to th e ' 
3-R F«vd Mill, situated near th" 
river just at the south edge o f the | 
city, one day last week the editor 
found a lousiness o f a magnitude 
that was surprising to him. even 
th< ugh he had known of it for 
some time and was aware o f the 
fact that it was considered of 
great value to Hico industrially.

H ie machinery used in the man
ufacture o f the various kinds of 
feed bearing the 3-R trade mark 
is modern and up-to-date in every 
respect and the plant is arranged 
a- to storage facilities and operat 
ing efficiency so that a minimum 
of hand work is necessary. A push 
• f a button, a pull of a switch, and 
the rest of the operations are 
largely automatic.

Right here in Hico are manu
factured feed* that fill the purpose 
o f every feeding need. The Randals 
brothers have made a study o f the 
particular needs of this section, 
and claim to be in position to fill 
any order. Their customers speak 
■highly c f their service and product.

The firm la composes! of Tullis. 
Lusk and Hoard Randals. the first 
two brother* being on the ground 
nt the mill most of the time, and 
the latter attending to his share 
of ’ he Fusines- in aihkition to hi- 
duties at the First Naional L nk 
Tin Randal- Brothers weic\ 
merly in the mercantile bus ok 
in -lico. hut bought the proper! 
where their buaineas is now lo
cated several years ago, with a 
viiew to establishing a model feed 
manufacturing plant. They made 
their plans well, judging from the 
evidence now, and the popularity 
of th* famous 8-R brand of feed.

want to miss a single copy of the 
paper, and took the necessary 
steps to prevent this. We would 
be willing to bet, if we were bet
ting people, that Mrs. Copeland is 
just as .prompt in fulfilling her 
other obligations.

R. L. MINGUS of near Iredell, 
was in Friday to subscribe for the 
News Review. He -aid he used to 
take the paper, but let his sub
scription expire and missed it very 
much. We are indebted to Frank 
Mingus of Hico for herding his 
cousin «in* at the proper time. The 
elder Mr. Mingus has lived at his 
h< me place 6 miles north of Ire
dell for over fifty  years. From 
the short talk with him we surmise 
that he is w-ell pleased with life 
and hi- looks like he will live at 
least a hundred years more to en
joy this old world.

W. II. HARRIS, who lives on 
Route 7, renewed for another year 
last Friday. He lives two miles 
this side of Clairett--. and said he 
hud planted about 1$ acres of corr 
and had about 10 more to plunt. 
The rest of htx planting is lieing 
held up waiting for rain. He raises 
cotton, com and grain each year.

H. GLEASON, former Hico bus
iness man. who is in charge of a 
Texaco wholesale station at Tu- 
cutneari. New Mexico, writes: *'I 
am attaching my check of $1.50 
which I supixise is the amount I 
owe you for subscription. I have 
never had any statement for this, 
so a*n making the remittance on 
the assumption that it is n ght. If 
I am in error I shall be glad to 
hear from you.”  The amount is 
right. Mr. Gleason, and *o is the 
spirit that prompts your sending 
in before receiving a statement. 
We hope you find enjoyment in the 
columns of the News Review.

J. E. HOUSER, who lives on 
Route 7, -vas in Saturday to renew 
Ms subscription. Mr. Houser lives! 
one and one-half miles from town 
toward Hog Jaw. He raises fruit.) 
bellies, grapes, etc. lie-ides doing 
diversified farming.

MRS. SUE SKGRIST renewed 
her subscriptior Saturday after- 1 
noon and will now get the paper 
for uliotliet twelve Otolith.-. Wc , 
had hoped to get the dollar th is' 
time ftom her son Kal, who help- i 
her lead the paper, hut since he 
was out of town it fell to her lot 
to pay again Mrs. Segrist was 
looking forward to a visit over 
th* week-end from her twin daugh
ters who teach in Dallas.

J. K. RUSSELL, Route 1. Hico, 
is ugain in good standing on our 
-ubsoription boohs, through the 
foresight o f Mrs.. Russell. She 
-aid they didn't want to miss out 
a single week nnd although she 
wouldn’t have complained had we 
-topped the paper fur non-payment 
o f dues, she would have been dis
appointed in missing a copy. We 
don’t want anyone to miss the pa
per, and are glad to know that 
they feel the same way about it.

J. BULLARD, one o f our old 
subscribers on Hico Route 5, sent 
in his money for renewal through 
the new-s stand operated by Miss 
.lonnic llyrhmg-on. We received 
the money Saturday afternoon, and 
have given him credit.

T M ANDERSON. Route ft, 
Hico, another faithful old subscrib
er. renewed Saturday through the 
news stand. I f  we keep on get
ting readers in thi* territory we 
will have to get tome help for Mr. 
Jackson who carries the mail out 
that way

BERT CROCKETT made his vis
it to the office very short '»nd bu«i- 
ne«»like Tuesday morning. * lie 
just walked in, threw down * ail 
ver dollar, introduced himself and 
asked u* to give him credit for 
another year’s time. Although his 
stay was *hort. It was nevei1helc-s 
pleasant and we Invite him bark 
when he haa more time.

J. L. BOYETT, on Route 2. Hieo. 
was in Tuesday to renew bis sub

scription to the News Review. He 
was like other of our visitors, and 
didn’t have much to say, but Im
probably knows that money talks 
and let hi- dollar do his talking 
for him. Come again, Mr. Boyett.

GUY O. KAKINS, an employe of 
the Hico National Hank at various 
times since 1910, and who now 
does a large part of the work ar
ound that institution, brought us 
his check for renewal Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Eakin* wa- prac
tically brought up in bank work, 
and has had some good training. 
We are glad he considers the pa 
per worth the subscription price.

! RS J. BACKMAN is a new 
stil jeriber on our city Ket. She 
subscribed Wednesday through the [ 
news stand, and Ia-onard Howard , 
lost no time in bringing her name 
and money to us. as he wanted to ! 
get the paper -tarted this week. | 
We will try to make the paper in ! 
teresting enough that Mr*. Back 
man will rema n a steady reader I 
of the News Review.

COYLE PARKS of Fairy will 
receive the Hico paper for another! 
year, along with a host of other) 
subscribers. W. E. Goyne, post
master at that place, brought in 
Mr. Parks’ subscription Wednesday 
afternoon. We would hat e to havej 
Mr. Goyne for competition in the 
newspaper game, for he certainly 
knows how to keep | reading
the paper.

LIONS REPORT  
M O NEY RAISED  
FOR TRACK MEET

At the regular weekly luncheon 
o f the Hico Lions Club at the Mid
land Hotel last Friday at noon, a 
report was heard on the amount of 
money raised among members and 
from other sources to help pay the 
expenses inci dental to entertaining 
the participants present for the 
Interscholastie League Meet in 
Hico this week-end.

The Lions Club, in -eeking desig
nation of Hico as the meeting point 
for the schools of the county this 
yeur, guaranteed some weeks ago 
to underwrite the expense* inciden
tal thereto, and at a previous 
meeting pledges had been secured 
to provide enough money to take 
care of same according to % pre
liminary estimate by Superinten
dent C. G. Masterson. Other bus
iness men o f the city were invited 
to participate, and the committee 
reported a tc'ivl amount of $201.02 
raised to date, all but about thirty 
dollars coming from the Lions.

A fter discussion of plans for en
tertaining visitors in Hico fur the 
meet, a talk w-as heard from C G. 
Masterson. superintendent o f the 
Hico Public Schools, in which he 
brought up matters of vital inter
est to citizens in general, bring
ing applause from the me in tiers of 
the club present, all o f wnom were 
in hearty accord with hi* plans as 
outlined. Mr. Masterson had sug
gestions to make and plans to an
nounce relative to changes he Kad 
iin mind for next year relative to 
athletics in Hico Public Schools.

A fter the business of the day 
was concluded, the club adjourned 
to meet again Friday, March 14 
at the School with the Parent- 
Teachers Association, to enjoy a 
special chicken dinriT.

Red-Headed Students 
At T. CL U. Proud

O f “Sorrel Tops”

* rowdv of students from over 
the county began arriving Thurs
day afternoon lo pai ucipate in the 
Hamilton County Meet. School 
was dismissed for the rest o f the 
week.

Following is the program of 
events a* furnished by C. G. Mas
terson :

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
MARCH 13. 2 TO 6 P. M.

Tennis (boys doubles) prelimi
naries Mr. I-ranks in charge. 
Hico vs. Hamilton 2:00 to 3:00 
Indian Gap vs. Aleman 2:00 to 3:00 
Liberty vs. Carlton 3:00 to 4:tH)

Two winners of class B school! 
play. Final winner o f class B pla) 
winner o f Cla*« A.

Singles will be played in sanu 
order beginning as soon as courts 
are available.

THURSDAY N IG H T 7:30
High School Declamations and 

Deliates.
.Senior Declaimers- High School 

Auditorium, Director in charge.
Junior Decl aimers— M ethodist

church, Mr. Sullivan in charge.
Boys and Girls Debates (finals) 

— Baptist Church, Director in 
charge.

FRIDAY. MARCH 14 
8 TO 12 A. M.

Essay Writing, High School 
Building, Mr*. Gipson in charge,
8 to 9 a. m.

Spelling. 9 to 10 a nt.. High 
School Building, Mi*. Patter.-on in 
charge.

Music Memory, High School au
ditorium, Miss Main in charge 10 
to 11 a. m.

Picture Memory 11 to 12 a. m.. 
Study Hall High School Auditor 
ium, Mr*. Jones in charge.

Extemporaneous quaking 10 to 
11, Hirh School Building, Director 
in charge.

Arithmetic Contest, 8 to 9, 
Grammar school building. Fifth 
grade room, Mr. Rhodes in charge^

Girls volley ball, I I  to 12, Ham
ilton vs. Hico 11 to 11:30; Ale
man vs. Carlton 11 to 11:30. In
dian Gap v*. Winfhsr.

Winner o f Clast- A and ( las* 
H pinv ai 1:00 P. M. I f  other 
teams report arrangement will be 
made for them to take part in 
playing.

Friday at 1:30 to 3:30 P. M. 
Playground Ball (Preliminaries.)

Class B winner (grammar 
school! will play. Class A. winner 
(grammar school) for County

FORT WORTH. T-xa-.— Red
headed students at Texas Christian 
University ar»- proud o f their*
“ eorrell tops" they told a reporter ...............
who conducted sr >ne«y..ration for ( 'harnpionshipp. 
the Skiff, student ne*wpaper. Class A High School Winner will

They- resent, however, the wide- i play Class B winner for County 
spread belief IT,at red-neaded per Championship in high school group, 
sons have more temper than the Rural school boys ami girls will 
ordinary individual compete among themselves for

" I f  there is anything at all to county championship, 
this idea o f temper and red hair, Immediately before playing be-

City Secretary Has 

SERVICE RECORD

Of Several Years

•With a record of service extend- ; 
ing Isick over a period of twenty ! 
years, J. R. McMillan, City Seer**- j 
tary of Hico. may be found at hi* 
de-k in the oity hall any day of 
the( workday week, attending the 
details ■ f  hi* office and meeting 
his friends in a pleasant manner. !

Mr. McMillan has been a resi
dent of llieo for 30 years, nnd 20 
o f these have witnessed hi* con
nection with various forma of the 
city government in some way or 
another. At this time he i* Fire 
Marshal, and it i* said that J. R. 
McMillan was partly responsible 
fot Hico'* securing a cheap insur
ance rate. Through hi* intimate 
knowledge of the detail* of his o f
fice he i* able |o make suggestion* 
and issue orders that -bring about 
the desired conditions, and through 
hia personality and politeness he 
i* a Me to secure the cooperation 
of the citizens in having his order* 
carried out, which is the main part I 
of the whole bu*4ness.

Mr. McMillan I* president o f the 
local fire department, which was 
organized in 1908. He i* also n 
charter member of thi* organiza
tion. and served as chief for a 
number of years. Other charter 
memliers were M A. Smith. J B. 
Runyan and W. H. Howerton.

Mr. McMillan states that he ha* 
lieen reading the Hico newspaper 
for 30 years, and during that time 
has always been able to find many 
things to interest him and keep 
him informed about what was do
ing in the city and surrounding 
country. And it might be said that 
he has done his share and more in 
helping the local newspaper rep 
resent the happening* through 
turning In item* o f interest that 
were within his knowledge. He 
has been loyal in every sense of 
the word, to hi* Job, his friends 
and the town.

it is because people over-tax the 
patience o f those who are red
headed and make them fus«y and 
quick-tempered," said R L. "Red" 
Sfoore. football star from Graham.

“ I do believe, however, that 
red-headed person- are more im
pulsive than other types," said 
Mi*s Virginia Iain Sounders o f 
McKinnev.

Mis* Klizale-th Ruff of Browns
ville as*umed a fatalistic attitude. 
“ I have red hair. I couldn’t help 
it. *o I guess I like it," teas her 
comment

"I don’t like red hair because all 
my life I have wanted to be a ty
pical brunette, with Mack hair and 
black eyes.” commented Miss 
L< uise Montgomery o f Fort 
Stockton.

“ Sure. I ’ve been teased about 
my red hair," said Miss Frances 
Veale of Breckenridgc "But when 
I quit getting mad. people quit 
teasing me!”

Time Extended 
For Pension Bids 

By U. S. Veterans

g'ns teams will draw lota to de
termine who is to play first. 
Games in each division will be 
played at the same time, Mr. 
West in charge.

Finals in Playground ball, 3:30
to 5:00.

F'inals in Boys tennis 4 to 6.
FRIDAY N IG H T 7:30 

Rural Declamation and Chora) 
Singing, High School Auditorium, 
Director in charge.

SATURDAY MORNING 
M \RCH 15, h TO 9 

Girls tennis,
,v*. Hico.

Indian Gap vs 
date.)

Tennis Singles 
ton vs. Hico. 

Indian Gap vs
date.)

Doubles. Hamilton 

s. . < No entry to 

10 to 11. Hamit- 

(N o  entry to 

after prelimi-

The New* Review editor has re
ceived word from O. H * Cross, ri ntt bar. 
Representative from the 11th llis- 9:30 to 10:00 
triet o f Texas to the House of 
Representatives, United States 
Congress, that the time for filing 
if applications for adjusted cony

Finals to follow
nnrics.
\!l Track Events will he held on 
nigh School ( ampin, Saturday, be
ginning promptly at 9 o’clock.

9:00 to 9:30 Senior hoys high
hurdle.

9:00 to 9:30 Senior boys pot* 
v suit;

9:30 to 10:00— Junior boys 50- 
.VHrd dash.

9:30 to 10:00 -Junior boys chin-

pensation to United State- Veter- yard dash

Senior hoys 100
van! dash

10:00 to 10:30- Senior and Jun
ior boys broad jump.

10:00 to 10:30—Junior bova 100

an* has been extended. We are 
reproducing his letter in the hope 
thtf* thuse interested may be 
benefit ted:
My denr V r Holford:

The House has jttsl passed a 
hill extending the time fo r . Vet
erans of the World War to make 
application for their adjusted com
pensation from January 2, 1930 

i until January 2, 1935, and 1 am 
-ure that the Senate will do like
wise within a few days.

There ate more than 400.000 
who have never made application 
for their adjusted compensation, . , . 
nnd no doubt there are s number , ■ „  „  . 
of -nrh veterans in the territories 

; covered by the circulation o f your 
■ paper and 1 thought you possibly 
| would like to publish this feet for 
their benefit and if they will com- 

! munirnte with me I will gladly 
! send them blank application* so 
that they can apply for same.

With best wishes, ! am,
Sincerely vour*. 

j  O H. CROSS.

10:30 to 11.00 Senior and Jun
ior hov« high jump.

11:00 ♦„ 11:30— Senior boys 880 
i yard run.

11:00 to 11:30 Senior boys dis- 
! cue throw.

1130 to 12:00—Junior boys 44(1 
I vard relay.

NOON
1:30 to 2:00 Senior boyi 

ard low hurdles.
2:00 to 2:30- Senior bnyj

yard dash.
2:00 to 2:30 

put.
2:30 to 3:00

00

Senior boys shoP^l 

Senior hoys 220 

Senior hoy* jave- 

Senior boys one 

Senior boys one

I'M throw
3 Oti to 3:30- 

mi|p run.
3:30 to 4:00- 

mi’e relay.
Raton* will be carried in all re

lay race*.
A special effort fW  be made to 

run each event o f f  on time. Be 
prompt.

X
/

\

/V a
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Old-Timer Story 
Tells of Life of 

Hico Man’s Brother
The following .story, which ap

peared in a recent issue o f an Ore
gon newspaper, and telL o f the 
trials and tribulations, hardships 
and fortunes of K. 1’ . Killebrew, 
■wh.se brother. R. P. Killebrew. is 
a Hico resident now.

The Killebrew whose history is 
given in the story is 81 years old, 
and with his wife live* in the Old 
Folks Home in Oregon. At one 
time he spent the summer near 
Hico, on a ranch in the forks of 
the Bosque River, and doubtless 
there are some o f our readers who 
will remember him.

In the story where the incident 
comes up about the nighthawkers, 
the relative spoken of was Mrs. 
Measles.

Here is the story as it appeared:

Way down south in Alabama, 
near Jacksonville, was born, 81 
years ago Dec. 8. 11)28, R. P. Kil- 
lehrew. The Killebrew family o f 
six boys and two girls lived on a 
farm where they raised most o f 
the things that such farms raise 
and in the manner that the south
ern custom and experience decreed.

When R. P. Killegrew was 2 
years old the family moved to A r
kansas. carrying the real southern 
atmosphere and tnoughts «*isu 
them to their new farm home. 
Arkansas was rough and ready and 
the Killebrews took life as they 
found it, working with true fron
tier energy to make good in the 
new location.

When R. P. was 19 he thought 
that he would like to roam a bit 
«nd he struck out for Texas. He 
had put in just a few months in 
the Confederate Army when Lee's 
surrender blasted the last hope of 
the Confederacy. There had been 
no battle* for him to be in, so that 
his war experience was limited, al
though his family was true south
erners and one of his brothers did 
not ever come back, and another 
was on the Texas border fighting 
Indians.

The Killebrews had considerable 
loss from the raiding Yankees and 
on one occasion lost about a thou
sand dollars' worth of horses. The 
father rode to the Yankee camp 
and demanded pay for the stock, 
hut all they did was to take his 
saddle and send him home hare- 
hack.

At the time the news came of 
the surrender o f Lee. the company 
o f which Mr Killehrew was a mem 
her was at Walnut (.rove Landing, 
on the Red River. The hoys, with 
one acord. marched to the river 
bank and threw in their guns and 
atarted for home. It was about a 
year later that he went to Texas. 
He found a place with a stockman, 
who had thousands of head of 
horses, Several times he had races 
with the Indians ami always won. 
I f  he had not won there would 
have been at least one less killi- 
brew n Texas.

The Indians ma»l«' it a >*u*ine»* 
to pick o ff strays, be they horse 
or man, and it was not uncinmon 
for them to cut out 50 or 100 ani
mals from a herd and make o ff 
with them.

Something drew him hack again ' 
to Arkansas and on Feb. 9. 18<W. 
Miss Hulila W aymirr tmumr hi* 
briefs. Sh** m itill with him, ami 
on Ffb. (i next will be th ir  f»I*t 

*ry.
a Benton fV urlyJ  

1874 ,<rttit*I in, 
whir** they rnt*«**l

A  "Fust A id ”D inner  
F or the Hostess-Cook

By JO SEPH INE  B. GIBS O S  
Director, Home Hrotiomus Dept" 

H. J. Heinz Cent pony

IT is quite a simple matter to 
entertain dinner guests when 

on® has plenty of help with the 
preparatio i--. Many of us, how
ever, must bo hostess, cook and 
waitress combined: and entertain
ing lu a thoroughly enjoyable 
manner then becomes a very 
genuine problem.

Happily, there Is a wealth of 
prepared foods, such as delicious 
Cream Soups, Relishes. Luncheon 
Dishes, Puddings and Desserts 
that one may purchase ready foe 
s.rviug with only a few minutes' 
preparation. These ar« a price
less boon to the busy hostess; 
and the matter of serving the 
meal attractively without assist
ance calls for only a bit of care
ful planning.

One thoughtful woman recently 
gave a dinner for which the sev
eral courses were combined in 
quite an Interesting manner, so 
that the meal was most attractive 
while the work of serving was 
materially lessened. Following 
Is the menu that ahe used.

Individual Assorted Keiuuwe 
Stuffed Pork Chops 

baked Potatoes 
Hot Muffins Currant Jelly 

Surprise Cup Cakes 
Coffee

The relishes which are un
usually good with pork, were 
placed on the table just before 
dinner was served. They served 
as appetisers and also did away 
with the necessity for a salad 
course. The entire dinner was 
on the table and the hostess did 
not need to leave her guests until 
time to serve dessert. These ap
petizing relish dishes, were ar
ranged as follows; Small open 
sandwiches were spread with soft 
Cream Cheese. Stuffed Olives 
were cut In eighths lengthwise 
and placed as a border on these 
sandwiches. A center decoration 
of the pimlentos from the Stuffed 
Olives was placed on each of 
these dainty sandwiches

This is only one suggestion, 
and yon may use olives (n many 
other ways as a garnish. On the 
plate with these sandwiches were 
mounds of Sweet Midget Gher
kin* in small lettuce cups, stalks 
of celery stuffed with Sandwich 
Relish, and hard cooked eggs 
helved and topped with Mayon
naise Salad Dressing. Many sim
itar combinations will suggeat 
themselv,-* to the ingenious 
housekeeper

The S»ur>d flaked Tork Chops 
were prepared as follows

FORMKK HICO RESIDENT
H IK I ID  HERE MONDAY

Stuffed Baked Pork Chops
Purchase four pork chops and hare 

the butcher cut pockets In them for the 
stuffing To l 1? cups stale bread crumbs 

3 tablespoons melted butter. Va tea
spoon salt, a few drops of onion Juice, 
and ** teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce. 
MU thoroughly and stuff firmly Into the
>wlr*t In such ebon Rr»HnH# very
lightly with salt and pepper, and brown 
m a skillet T  « M water add 3 
table-spoons Tomato Ketchup, and pour 
1 3 o f  this around the chops Place In 
a moderate oven and bake until tender 
• about 4b minutes', basting with the re
mainder of the water and Ketchup. 
When finished there is a thick rich 
sauce in the pan. which should be 
poured over the chops before serving

Hot muffins add so very much to a 
dinner that they are worth while evwn 
when one begrudges the time tt takes 
to make them They may be mixed and 
put In the pans several hours before
hand and baked Just in time to be hot 
for dinner

Surprise cup cakes were A de
licious dessert:

Surprise Cup Cakes
l « cup butter 2 1 cup lugsr 1 egg 

well beaten >> tca.<pooc vanilla, lib  
cup* flour alftcd with 2 teaapuona bak
ing powder; W cup milk

Cream butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy, add egg well 
beaten, and mix well Add 1 S 
cup* flour sifted with baking 
powder, alternately with the milk. 
Then add vanilla, and bake In a 
well-greased aud floured muffin 
tin in a moderate oven (375 do 
gre«s) for 25 minutes. Cool, cut 
a slice from the top of each cake, 
and remove part of the center. 
Fill with Apple flutter or Fruit 
Preserves and replace top. 
Sprinkle with confectioners sugar 
or top vrtth sweeten'-d whipped 
cr«am. and serve with hot coffeo. 
This batter, baked In very tiny 
muffin tins and filled with pre
serves. makes a delirious tea 
eake

Funeral services wore held at 
the Hico cemetery Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock for Mrs. M. A. 
Holman, who died at her home in 
Memphis, Texas, last Friday and 
conducted by Rev. R. H. Gibson in 
the abttencw o f her former pastor. 
Rev. J. I*. Gilliam, who wus un
able to be' present on account o f 
illness.

Mrs. Holman was 85 years of 
age at the time of her death. She 
was an old resident of Hico, having 
lived here for 25 years, prior to 
leaving Hico some 15 years ago. 
She was a life long member of 
the Baptist church, and was al
ways active in church and civic 
affairs. Truth was the inspiration 
o f her life and by kindness she 
exemplified its great Vorth.

Besides her husband who died 
in 1924, three daughters preceded 
her in death. One daughter, Mrs. 
E. T. Rosamond, died in Lubbock 
two years ago.

She leaves no immediate rela
tives except her son-in-law, K. T. 
Rosamond and his four children, 
and one grandson, Fred Frazier, 
who is a son o f  Mrs. E. T. Rosa
mond by her first marriage.

Those from out o f town who at
tended the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Winfield 
Rosamond and Gerald Rosamond o f 
Pallaa, and Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Frazier o f Lubbock.

______________ i
JAS. WILSON McKENZIE

KONJOLA W IN S  
TRIUM PH S EVERY  

D A Y  EVER YW H ER E
New And Different Medicine VI el- 

comcs An> Test Results 
Are What Count.

wedding nnmv 
They rttovee 

Missouri, and
St. Clair Co>
th*1 ustial ruin o f farm c:r«if>* until
1*92 Hi* fat her had •
vised him Ui> never rat*e> the Nine
cr< p that eryofte *)*• was
in foir. I f  tlfie farm^re v̂ere got Hi?
in h.-ivy  for flax it wj»m Ifitful pol -
V y  t«i rniMi* Mimfthinjc e1st, and if
some oth**r crop was being n*g
lected. to 
the advice 
worked to 

Bos des 
to do sum

-aise that. He 
ami generally 

his advantage, 
farming, he fo 
• plastering cei

folio we»l
found it

rid time 
ent and

lin in it  nr work, L ife was unevrnt- 
futful during thair sojourn in

it was here that Mrs. Killebrew 
had a severe accident during a 
»pell of sicknrs- While sitting 
baferv the fireplace she fainted 
and fell face down in the fire, 
causing severe bums which only 
the timely return o f Mr Killebrew 
prevented being fatal. She has re- 
•ajvered from this terrifying ex
perience, but will always bear the 
wars as a reminder.

Most o f their live, have i>een 
quiet, but jus( after the Civil War 
the nighthawks. as they were call
ed. put some excitement into thr 
neighborhood. These nighthawks 
were tiorder ruffians who would 
plunder and steal from federal and 
■ >uthem sympa' Risers. A re la* 
five o f Mr. Killebrrw had made a 
-ng knife for k:• wife to use as a 
wrafion o f defense, as hr had to 
be away considerable and one 
night this man wa« sailed out hy 
the nighthawks ami was shot. One 
bullet struck him in thr thigh and 
several more pa-«<d between his 
body and arm through his clothing. 
When he fell hi* wife thought he 
was killed, and wild with grief and 
rage, she grabbed the big knife and 
started after the raiders One big 
fellow was coming out o f thr houae 
with his arms full o f booty. One

H osqrF . WOMAN HOLDS
LONGEST I'KISON TERM

Mrs. Ellen Kthndgc, 64 years 
old. has a longer sentence than
any other convict in the Texas 
prison system.

Seventeen years ago Mrs. Eth
ridge was found guilty in Bosque 
county of the murder o f four of 
her stepchildren and attempting 
murder o f a fifth. She received 
one life sentence and one of five 
years. The woman allegedly pour
ed lye down the children's throats. 
The fifth child, a hoy of 13, ran 
f i r  media! treatment and later 
was the State's leading witnesa. 
When she arrived at the Goree 
State farm for women, four miles 
-'■nth of Huntsville, Mr*. Eth
ridge's complexion was fa ir and 
her hair was dark. Today her hair 
is streaked with ailver and her 
shoulders are stooped

A modern prisoner during the 
long confinement, Mrs. Ethridge 
-till hopes for a pardon. She has 
the privilege of roaming the 
wnatds and farm without a guard. 
In her spare tune she makes and 
sells lace.

Jas. Wilson McKcnaie, son o f the 
late Jas. W, and L. E. McKenzie, 
was horn August 13, 1872 in Mad
ison County, Texas, and died at the 
family home at Carlton March 6,
1 '.*:>♦) at the age o f 57 years, 6 
months and 20 days.

Mr. McKenzie came to the Carl
ton community when 7 years of 
age. and has lived in the commun
ity continuously except for six 
years o f his childhood spent near 
Purvea.

He was married to Miss Callie 
Adams June 5, 1898. To this
union were born three children. 
Roy Wilson who died in infancy 
and Sunshine (Mrs. Joe Childress) 
o f Marble Falls, Texas, and Ma
bel (Mrs. Marvin Bell) o f Hico. 
Besides his wife and these two 
daughters and a nephew. Herman 
Thompson, who has lived in their 
home since childhood, he is sur
vived by one grand-daughter. La- 
rue Childer: two sisters, Mrs. Lau
ren Johnson o f Purve- and Ophelia 
Upham o f Carlton: five nrothers, 
Jno. A., o f Carlton, Walter H., 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Waxurhie, Burl W. Mayor of 
IVenton, J. Carl, a Baptist preach
er at Waco, and W. Burton o f 
Hopkinsville, Ky.: and a host of 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. McKenzie was converted at 
the age of 21 and whe n 'J7 years 
old united with the Baptist Church 
at Carlton, o f which church he was 
a member for 30 years, until his 
death. He was a member o f the 
Masonic Lodge for 36 years, and 
had served three or four terms as 
W«*rshipful Muster. For many 
years he was a member o f the 
school board and was active in all 
affairs for the good of the com
munity in which he lived.

Funeral services were held at 
the Carlton Baptist Church at 3 
p. m.. Friday, March 7. conducted 
by Rev. Clarence Allen Morton, 
pastor o f the Hico Baptist Church, 
former pastor o f Mr. McKenzie, 
who was assisted by Rev A. Q 
tjumn, Carlton pastor and Revs 
R. H. Gibson and J. P. Gilliam of 
Carlton.

Burial at the rrave was in charg- 
o f members o f the Masonic Lodge.

A large and sorrowing concourse 
o f friends were present both at 
the church and at the grave to pay 
their last respects to this honored 
man. whose passing was so sudden j 
and whose place in the home and 
the community can never be filled.

MR. RAYM OND SCHMIDT

Results are wnat count; mere 
words and promises mean nothing. 
Konjola has won fame and friends 
just by making good, and that is 
what the medicine sufferers want 
and should have -Imagine the joy 
o f Mr. Raymond Schmidt, R. F. D., 
No. 1, Sedalia, Mo., when he was 
able to say:

"Though l know it to be true I 
find it hard to believe Konjola in 
just three months, ended my suf
ferings o f nine years duration. 
For that long time I suffered from 
indigestion, constipation, kidney 
trouble and catarrh. No food 
agreed with me; every night 1 hail 
to get up numerous times, and 
the cutarrh certainly added to my 
misery. In those nine years I 
tried no end o f medicine and 
treatments, and everyone was a 
miserable failure-. But how d if
ferent with Konjola! Week by 
w’eek I grew better, and in three 
months I was my old self again. 
To me Konjola is the most won
derful medicine iin the world, and 
I recommend it with all my heart.”

Konjola is sold in Hico at Por
ter's Drug Store, and by all the 
best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

Presbyterian Revival.

Revival services will be he'd at 
the Presbyterian church at Ham
ilton from March 9th to March 
16th to be conducted by R^v. 
David Shepperson o f Corsicana.

The Presbyterians and any oth
ers in Hico who are interested nre 
cordially invited to it.

Revival services at Hico are to 
begin March 26th at the Presby
terian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu« West 
son. R. S. West. Mr. and

and
Mrs.

Hico Chicken Man 
Tells About Proper 

Baby ( ’hick Care
The kind o f care baby chicks 

receive during the first two or 
three weeks ufter they have been 
delivered fri^m the hatchery de
termines whether or not they will 
live and grow into profitable poul
try flocks, aceording to l.yle Gol
den. who operates the Go den 
Chick Hatchery.

• Regardless o f how sturdy and 
hardy the baby chick's ancestor* 
may be. regardless of its own in
herent health and vigor, it cannot 
successfully overcome neglect and 
carelessness the first few weeks 
o f its life." the local man said. 
“ On the other hand, if the baby 
chick is given the right kind of 
brooding conditions, mortality is 
extremely low.

"Before the baby chicks are de
livered. it will pay to get every- 
thing- in readiness. In the first 
plnce, the chicks must lie kept 
warm. They should he kept at a 
temperature of about 100 degrees 
for the first w e e k .  Thi' will re
quire an efficient brooder stove, 
which can In- obtained from a re
liable company, or your hatchery- 
man will he glad to recommend or 
sell a brooder capable of doing the 
work.

“ The brooder should be kept in 
a suitable building, and should be 
dry and warm when the chicks are 
olaced in it. The floor should be 
covered with about an inch of 
peat or straw, cut short, or other 
suitable litter. It is well to have 
the brooder stove burning for at 
least a day or two before the 
chicks arrive. Have plenty of wat
er and feed for the chicks, after i 
they arrive."

Well-bred stock, capable o f pro
ducing profits, must be placed on 
the farms if the farmer is to 
make money from his poultry, Mr. i 
Golden pointed out. Hatcheries o f! 
the country are providing such I 
stock, particularly tho*e who are 
members o f the national organi
zation. operating under the slogan, 
"Hatchery Chicks for Greater 
Profits." the local man said.

BOYS ENJOY ADVKNTl RES

What glorious adventures boys 
between the ages of ten and 
twenty have reading THE AMER
ICAN BOY— YOUTH’S COM
PAN ION! As if by magic, this 
well-known magazine carries boys 
to distant parts o f the world, in
troduces them to strange people, 
lets them experience queer cus
toms and revel in the adventures 
o f foreign lands.

In a single issue, a boy will bat-i 
tie the frozen Northland with, 
sled and dog team, cross Indian- • 
haunted p'ains in a prairie schoon- - 
er, zooin over war-tom lands in an 
army plane or on dangerou- 
mutes with a U. S. mail pilot,' 
hunt wild animals in Africa atop 
the swaying back of an elephant, 
go cruising in n battleship, fight 
Arai raider* with the Foreign Le

thal sharpen a boy’* wits, kin<j|t 
his imagination, strengthen
character, develop his under-Und. 
ing of the world in which |»

tha< in-lives and of the |»eople
habit it.

The l>oy in whom you are mt«r. 
csted that son, nephew, rouzjD, 
neighbor, or, perhaps, the son of 
a business associate— would great 
'v enjov THE AM ERICAN Hoy 

YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
attractive gift card hearing you, 
name will be sent to the boy if ywi 
request it "*ith your order Then 
every time the mailman brings thr 
magazine to his door, the boy will 
think of you gratefully.

Subscription price* are o»|y 
$2.0<) for one year and 93.00 for 
three years. Your order can lx> (D. 
to red at the office o f this n.-w». 
paper or sent direct to the paL 
Ushers, THE AM ERICAN BOY, 
YO l'TH 'S  COMPANION, 55n \f 
Lafayette Rlvd., Detroit, Michigan. 
Service on your subscription will 
start with whichever issue y.̂  
specify.

To Close At 6:30 P. M.

We. the undersigned, agice to 
close our places o f business each 
evening at 0:30 P. M.. beginning 
February 24th, until further no
tice: Hardy & Rusk, Midland Bar- 
l»er Shop. N. E. Little, Mnke John
son.

Tom Castor and Mrs. Florence, gion and participate in many oth- 
Turntr, all o f Johnson County, j er thrilling experiences thut come 
were week end guests o f their un-| to readers of THE AMERICAN 
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BOY' Y'OUTH'S COMPANION
H uck a bee, and other relatives. It

During the

Interscholastic
Meet

League
OF HAM ILTON COUNTY

to lie held at Hico in March, 
will be your opportunity to 
secure something nice in 
photographs at the

W ISE M A N
STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

such experiences as these ^

Bfewnri and they look back on nwmg ,,f the knife *eecrad hi* jug 
th ft peaceful time as the hutmiest i otaf vei* anolker Mow rut o ff a j 
part o f their lives. I second robber's nose and a third I

Mrs. Killebrew’* brother was lit-  J got his cheek laid open with *uch 
tag in Tillamook. Ore., and invited force that a big nick was broken | 
them for ■ visit The visit jrrew from the knife blade

The crew ran from the yard and 
she rushed to her husband *  ho told 
her he was not badly hurt, but 
rould not get up. She then blew 
as hard a* she could on a horn 
which waa used to call the doctor, 
who rould hear it from hi* place. 
The nighthawks thought the horn 
was a signal for an armypatrol

__ quite a stay, and Mrs. Kille-
brew s health being much better 
than in the east, they decided to 

lie Oregon their permanent 
A fter returning to Mis

souri they remained three years 
settling up their business mterewts 
and then returned west snd !o Til- 

•k
Just a day less than a year la-1 and picked up their dead and in

ter they moved from Tillamook to 
Albany, where they stayed 10 or 
42 fears. They had really started 
for California and stopped in A l
bany en route. Having occasion

jured and got out of there
Aside from bursting a few riba 

in a fall from a building he was 
erecting and a runaway or two, 
Mr. Killebrrw has just qbietly fol-

t «  patrhase something, he became i lowed the even tenor of his way, 
interested in property values and .specially since the return to Mil- 
wus told o f • house to he bought wauk>e June 15. 1928 Although 
for $176. The price intrigued him Mr Killebrew is passing hi* 81at 
and when the owner put a price of birthday, he is still quite active, as

is also his wife, and just now they 
are bu«ily engaged with a flock of 
chinchilla rabbit*

o f;
HER (RO SS L ITTLE  HOY

WOULDN'T EAT OR SLEEP

$10 less on it the deal * * •  made 
Spending less than *100 for lum 
her the house was renovated nnd 
no improved with his labor tha^ 
the place brought him a prict*
Wjlflnn
A flo a t  of the yearn in Oregon 
have been spent in buying and
trailing. From Albany they moved „ My had poor appe-
tn Blodgett and then to Amity furl criU(,in’t slUep and was cross 
eight year*. j I gave him Vitml and It ended

Moving back to Albany be these troubles like magic." Mr*, 
bought a piece of ground and put h,. IhiCrest.
up a tent on Aug. f  and moved lit- > Vlnol supplies the body impor- 
to the house before the first rains tant mineral elements of iron, cal- 

the tent, ffe «nwnt ahnu’ f l « * ' i  riiim vuth cod liver peptone. Thi* 
for ground and house and after hi just what thin, nervous, chih- 

living in it n year sold it far 93560 [ dren or adults need, and the 
A fter a short stay in Amity they! QUICK result* are surprising.

Milwaukie. whore they The very FIRST bottle bring*
I  year*, and then 

ndon for a white. Trnd- 
tn Sam’a Vat- 

lived there awhile, and

sound sleep and a BIG appetite. 
Vino! tastes delicious!

D Rl’G STORE.

Highest Market Prices
AHE BEING  PA ID  AT A L L  TIMES  

For Your
POULTRY, EGGS &  CREAM

And W e Solicit All W e Can Get

W e were well pleased with our opening 

day last Saturday and want to express 

our appreciation to those who patronized 

us. We will be jrlad to fret new custom

ers at all times.

Farmers Poultry
& Egg Co.

Bert Pirtle, Owner 

Located Back of Petty Bros. 
PH O N E  248

THE car owner* does f»o< sec the cord 
fabric but it is the substantial frame
w ork  that carries the lead and withstands 

the burden o f  all the strains that are 
thrust upon the tire.
^.Firestone owns and operates the Lsrg- 
(•st exclusive cord fabric mills in the world 

‘ uacs choice long staple cotton to in- 
the very best cord. But this is not

«nough. Before these highest quality cords 
(Which are twisted for greatest strength

Cum-Di
mileage.

elasticity are built into tires, they arc 
vDipped foe greatest endurance and

C  Every cord goes through liquid I 
This process gets rubber into the a

o f the cloth that is dipped into k.
C.Thc rubber in Cum-Dipped coexit I 
them last longer because o f the 
friction inside of the conk thenwef 
the carcass or framework o f the tire i 
also he longer lived.
4Lf irestone (.um-Dipped tires have M W . 
reasons for their rugged nest and durahit* 
ity. No wonder they hold all records fag 

safety and endurance. You’ll he sur- 
prised at their low coat! Come in i

Sadler Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

HICO, TEXAS
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SALEM N E W S
Our school is progressing nicely. 

This is examination week for the
pupils and we hope to see some 
good grades made.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T. Herring 
were week end visitors in Hills
boro, Texas. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Iru Noland of In
dian Creek spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. L. C. Wolfe.

W. H. Koonsmun und |>. H. May-
field Jr. were visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. L. C. Wolfe Friday 
night.

Mrs. T. H. Laney is on the sick 
list but we hope, she will soon be 
well.

Mrs. G. C. Ellis and family of 
Hico are spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. C. J. Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe o f this 
community attended the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth Monday anh 
Tuesday.

The principal and large pupils 
o f our school entertained the pri
mary room last Friday evening, 
which they very much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Moore sjwnt 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. H. Mayfield and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ira No
land spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Mayfield.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. W. H. Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koons- 
man, Mr. und Mrs. Milton Hower
ton and Miss Faye Koonsman were 
visiting in the home of E. A. 
Koonsman of Iredell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Ward re
turned home from Glen Rose Weil 
nesday where he has been taking 
treatments.

A  large crowd o f the Primitive 
Baptist members enjoyed the clay 
at Bro. B. J. Driver's Sunday.

Miss Nola Rogers spent Satur
day night and Sunday with lla 
McElroy of Duffau.

Miss Velma Johnson spent Sat
urday night with Vivu Stone of 
Duffau.

J. D. Lambert and w ife spent 
Saturday night with J. L. Johnson 
and family.

FAM ILIES ENJOY SERVICES 
AT B. J. DRIVER HOME

A number of families of the 
Salem community gathered at the 
home o f B. J. Driver Sunday and 
enjoyed preaching services by 
Bro. Harris and Bro. J. H. Vouch
er, ministers of the Primitive Bap
tist church. A fter services dinner 
was aerved to all present.

Those present were W. E. Alex
ander and family, Mrs. Stringer 
and family, O. M. Bramblett and 
family, Joe Harris and family, 
Mr. Dearing and family, Eldridge 
Driver and family, Mr. Newman 
and family, Mr. Moore, L. C. Lam
bert and family, J. H. Voucher 
and family, Sinkley Roberts and 
family, Wyley Roberts and family 
and Elmer Rolierts and family.

Fight Against “Sun Starvation ” Meets
Approval of U. S. Public Health Service

Receives 2 Hounds 
From West Texas

H. R. Walker of the Black 
Stump Valley seckion came in early 
one morning last week to meet the 
3 o’clock train, on which were be
ing shipped to him from T. B. 
Griffin at Odessa, Texas, two fine 
hounds. Mr. Walker stated that 
the dogs were to be used in chas
ing wolves around the Black Stump 
Valley near his home, which is in 
the Johnsville and Duffau sec
tions.

The dogs were described us be
ing Heilspeth hounds from the 
Hedspeth farm in Missouri, which 
is known to be the origin o f fine 
dogs.

MT. ZION N EW S

Miss Frances Guinan. popular Broadway actress, believes in sunshine as an aid to health and 
beauty. She is shown here taking a carbon arc sun bath between rehearsals of her new musical 
comedy “ You Don't Say So.”  The lamp is one o f the “screened”  type, approved by the U. S. Public 
Health Service.

T HE use of artificial sunshin” 
as an escape from "sun star

vation" under modem living condi - 
lions has received the approval of 
the U. S. Public Health Service.

In an official bulletin just i^ued, 
the first comprehensive statement 
an this subject ever released by a 
government agency, the Service g<>es 
on record as approving the use of 
health lamps which give an ap
proximate duplication of natural 
sunlight At the same time it warns 
the public against the use of “un

screened" devices producing short 
ultra-violet rays ir. unnatural inten
sity.

“ Since the amount of natural light 
from the sun. especially its ultra
violet r.iv content, varies with the 
geographical 1 cation, the season of 
the vrar. and «uch local conditions 
as the amount of dust, smoke and 
moisture in the atmosphere under 
some conditions, reliance must be 
placed on sources of artificial radi
ation," the statement reads.

Discussing the types of lamps be
ing sold to the public, the Service

points out that some lamps are so 
designed as to srretn out the <bn- 
grrous short rat s of ultra \ iolet 
light and are safe for use in the 
home.

"These lamps." it state . "are so 
desiened that the ultra violet, light 
and heat radiation emitted by them 
arc combined as nearly as possible 
in the same proportions as in natur
al sunlight. Since the radiation from 
them is very imilar to sunlight 
they may to a certain t stem >c vs ! 
in place of, or as substitute for sun
light."

Miss Mable Polnack was home 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Cleburne and son, Irvin, of 
Cleburne were in the G. D. Adki- 
son home a while Wednesday.

A. F. Polnack and family visit
ed in the Jim Adkison home Sun
day.

Dave Davis and family visiter! 
near Spring Creek the last o f the 
week.

Dewey Adkison and wtife visited 
his father and mother Saturday 
night.

G. D. Adkison and family visit
er! in the C. L. Adkison home Sun
day evening, also Mable Polnack 
and Lillie Mae Adkison visited in 
the C. L. Adkison home a while 
Sunday.

Navada Adkison visited Clara 
Blue Sunday.

Edna Crouch spent the week end 
at Walnut Springs.

A. F. Polnack and wife. Miss 
Edna Crouch carried their (laugh
ter back to Stephenvilie Sunday 
night.
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Ananias would last

Jjust about sixteen 
minutes in the com
pany o f some o f the 
high-pressure sales
men w-ho call on us.

Mrs. Ike Lang
ston has added a 
fish pool and lily 
pond to her already 
attractive home. She 
believe- jn civic mi- 
jrovernents of any 
rind, and especially 
anything which adds 
to the beautifying 
o f the home.

About this time 
of year some lines

! of bu-me-- .'seem to 
require much mon- 
lying than the oth
er.-..

Now is the time 
to pjsint that home 
to have it looking 
fresh for spiing. 
Come in and look 

5  over our line of 
paints.

A bad tempered 
woman , often call
ed a raving beauty.

We know o f no 
law compelling peo
ple to trade at 
home except maybe 
the law o f conymon 
sense.

Earl It. Lynch has 
added a fish pool 
and lily pond to his 
home in the south 
part of town.

Being afraid to 
save a little money 
by faking hi 8 in
come tax return he 
consoles himself by 
feeling virtuous.

Repaper those 
rooms with some of 
our new attractive 
patterns o f wall pa
per. We have just 
received a new ship
ment.

Did you know that 
none o f the crank 
letters received by 
public men are writ
ten by people who 
take a bath every 
day?

Fencing of all 
kinds complete the 
chicken yards and 
gardens. We will la- 
glad to supply your 
needs.

A Hieoan says, “ A 
woman craves to 
look young but a 
man likes to feel 
that way."

Now is the time I 
o f year to do those j 
needed improve-1 
ments, and we have] 
the material to f ix ! 
anything. Just ictj 
us know your needs. I

Quite frequently! 
you see a man mak-1 
ing a monkey out o f I 
himself trying to| 
ape somebody else.

We t an make Hico 
bigger and morel 
prosperous by buy-1 
ini everything P'-s-j 
sible from local m er-L . 
chants and inducing 
others to do like
wise.

I f  you want your 
poultry to pay div
idends provide them 
with an up-to-date 
poultry house.

Barnes & 
McCullough 

HICO, TEXAS

"Everything to Build 
Anything"

THREE PRISONERS SLUG
COLEMAN OFFICER. FLEE

COLEMAN, Texas.— Beating up 
Deputy Sheriff Bob Sumim-rall, 
three prisoners, one of them an 
ex-convict, escaped from the 
county jail Saturday night and 
were still at large at a late hour.

Hico Methodist Church

(Put God First)

The great characters are those 
who have soul poise. For soul 
poise come to Church.

Sunday School 9:45. There is a 
class for you. Come, bring the

o f T h T S e r if f?  s ^ f f  Oin,ytownm.^d  | ' M i n i n g T o r l h ^ l  ‘ ^ O 'c lo c k

D U FFA U  NEW S

although not seriously hurt was 
confined to bed.

The prisoners were Dnvid Tram
mel. charged with burglary; Jess 
Riodan, charged with automobile 
theft, and “ Shorty” Burns, charg
ed with bootlegging. They made 
their escape when Summerall j 
went to feed them. When he open-1 
ed the jud door one o f the three j 
rushed out. knocked him down and 
jumped on him. The other two fol- * 

first man through the ,

Prelude 
Invocation Sentence by the 
Choir Harrington

Hymn No. 34, "M y Hop* is 
Built

The Apostles’ Creed 
Prayer
Old Testament Ia-sson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament I>es«on 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication prayer 
Quartet, "The Old Rugged

This community is needing rain 
budly. «

Several from this place attended 
the fat stock show at Fort Worth 
this week end.

Miss Gladis Latham spent the 
week end with honiefolks at Sel
dom

Miss Nancy Mae Campbell enter 
„  , tained the B. Y. P. U. members at
Bradbury j home Friday night, March 7.

The refreshments consisted o f hot 
chocolate and cake.

T IIE  FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH
You and your friends art- invit

ed to hear the sermon Sunday 
might at 7:30. The subject will be: 
“ The Covenant of the Law and the 
Covenant o f Grace.”

Sermon Sunday 11 A. M.: “ How 
To Win The Masses.”

Sunday school 10 A. M. Sunday.
B. Y. P. U.’s 6:30 P. M. Sunday.
W. M. S. Monday 2 P. M.
Y. W. A.’s Monday night at 

Mrs. Aycock's.
Junior G. A. Meeting Wednesday 

afternoon at home o f Mrs. Ruby 
Bingham.

Intermediate G. A ’s Meet Wed
nesday afternoon at Pastor’s home.

Sunbeams Friday 3 P. M. at 
church.

Keep in mind Teachers meeting 
Friday 7:30 P. M. Church build
ing.

Mark your calenders for Fifth 
Sunday meeting March 28-29-30 at 
our church. Program next week.

Come to prayer meeting Wed
nesday 7:30, Supt. L. N. I.ane and 
Sunday school forces in charge, 

the Mid-Week Meeting.
There were only two or three of

IT ’S THE W AY YOU SHOW I P AT THE SHOW 
DOWN TH A T  COUNTS”

Who came to the place of pray- 

in the teeth o f a driving

We can cure your dandruff

Make Johnson’s
BARBER SHOP

lowed the ............—  -.....—  . _  „  „
door, each o f them stopping long ’ ross , Bonnard
enough to kick the helpless dep- The \\ alker s Quartet
ity who had Iwen caught o ff Seomon. "Why We Believe In

guV.rd hv the first man. since he « « U »  Christ" Rev. A. C. Huyne- 
ffil. carrying their food. | Invitation Hymn No. 39. "Take

Summerall recently received a the Name «»! Jenua With \ou 
$5,000 its  aid as the slayer o f a Deane

er;

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart an<l ] Mtornt 
family spent Sunday visiting rela | R,,,’ f or that we did not care.
Wives near Hamilton. Since after our hymns o f praise

Miss Victoria Bramblett is : had risen 
spending a few days with her J And our earnest prayers were 
grandmother, Mrs. Bramblett. said,

Algie Campbell -pent Sunday 
night with Miss Theresa Tunnell.

Those visiting in the C. M. 
Bramblett home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr1

The Master Himself was pres- | 
ent there.

And gave us the living bread, j

} bank robber, from the State 
I Bankers Association. He shot a 
I bank bandit near here a few 
months ago.

A t u
w a s h e d  c le a n

uin & to 
H minutes

d o w n
ends irmshday

drudgery
f  lance la i pa c e l  pMrmrull u H h  
yea r i l i l o a t i t t  far ele, tr ie  a r t s  
N ,. Y ea 'll tat e enonyh an u rar 
anti tear of clothe* alane la mate 
than pay far ;ha fedelia <« a year 
. ,  , ta ray nc'Mn.t af added time 
and health far yaunelf l  Call mi!

P - D O W N !  Up-dow n! 

Washing is an all-day drudgery 

—  the ordinary way. It  takes all 

y o u r  pep. A n d  c lo th e s  a re  

qu ickly worn out by rubbing.

Wash-day drudgery is unnec

essary— and costly! The Fedelco 

washes clothes clean and white 

— a tu b fu l is  5 to  8 m itm tet. 

Such a s h o r t  t im e ! N o  hard 

work fo r  you. Leaves you pep 

to burn and extra time to do the 

things you like.

Call us next w a s h -d a y . W e 

w ill bring a Fedelco to wath fo r 

you. You w ill not be obligated.

“ Sweet Hour o f Prayer," by the 
Choir Bradbury

Benediction 
Postlude.

Epworth League 6:45 P. M. 
This is the young jn-ople’s organi
zation. Every young person in and 
around Hico who is not attending 
some other similar organization is 
invited and urged to attend. 

Evening Worship 7:30 O’Clock 
Prelude
Hymn No. 199, “ The Way of 

The Cross Leads Home" Gabriel 
Hymn No. 231. “ Near the Cross”

Deane
Prayer
Hymn No. 200. “Jesus Save'” 

Kirkpatrick
Scripture Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Doxology by the Choir Franc 
Hymn No, t81, “ Jesus is All the 

World to Me" Biompson
Sermon. "What Will We Do 

With Jesus Christ" Rev. A. C. 
Haynes.

Invitation Hymn No. 125. " I am 
Coming to the Cross” Traditional 

"Abide With Me.” by th. choir
Monk

Benediction
Postlude. t

\ctivities For The Week
Monday 3 P. M. Woman’s Mis

sionary Society.
Tuesday 4:00 P. M. Junior Kp- 

worth Society.
Wednesday 7:30 P. M. Prayer 

Meeting.
Friday 7:30 P. M. Cheir Re

hearsal.

tittle place of prayer:
struggling and

It was only a handful gathered
Claud Arnold. Mr. and j jn

To the
Outside were 

pain and sin.
But the Lord Himself was there. 
He eame to redeem the pledge 

He gave—
Wherever His loved ones be.
To stand Himself in the midst 

o f them.
Though they count but "two or

three1."

Mrs. Vernon Duzan, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Brismblett o f Stephenville, 
and Eugene Seago and family".

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hancock 
were visiting in the Will Elkins 
home Saturday night.

John Arnold nd w*ife are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Arnold,

Miss Grace Arnold and Mrs.
John Arnold were guests o f Mrs.
Erma Roberson Saturday evening. And forth we fared in the hitter | 

K < Tunnell anil family visited r,u"- -
at Stephenville Satur.lav and Sun- But ,,ur hMrt" had * row1' 1 
j  warm

. . , , , It seemed like the pelting of
Several from this place are flowers,

p'anning to attenel the Hamilton: An,| no, th„ of th<. , torm.
County Interseholastic Leagues 'T u „  timo o f the dearest 
meet at Hico next Thursday, hrt- pP,v i|ege
day and Saturday. o f  the Lord’# right hand, we

There will be preaching at the j aid,
Methodist Church next Sunday and I A- we thought o f how Jesus 
Sunday night In* the1 pastor, Bro. | Himself had come 
U hittenburg. Everybody is invnteeii To feed u- ihe living bread, 
to attend. I Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

That Poultry ( heck!
Whtu almut laying away that poultry check this month? 

The cream checks mount up nto big saving' so why not make* 
Mr. and Mr*. Chicken foot a few bills, too?

Y’ oull find that small savings started that way amount to 
a whole lo t  in a short time.

Welcome, School Visitors!

Hico National Bank
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR S A F E T Y "

L O U I S I A N A *  “ “ " O ' " ' " .  

- P 0 W E  R*|miikhanoiu

»  U L I C I

STATE RECEIVES 3167.137
IN OIL SU IT JUDGMENT

AU STIN , Texas. As a result 
of the State's sort against the 
California Company and others 
for the recovery of oil lands in 
Pecos County, recently decided in 
the Flftvthird District Court of 

ITravi* County, there was paid to 
the State Saturday $167,137. rep
resenting the judgment of $40,615 
given the State, royaltie' on oil 
produced to Feb, 1, bonus and the I 
'pie of land. The money was plac
id to the credit of the permanent 
puh'ic free school fund.

The Attorney General’s Depart 
nrent announced that it is esti
mated the State will receive an an
nual royalty of not less than $20.- 
000 from four wells on the tract, 
and that this probably will be in- 
'’retised by other wells that may 
be drilled.

BURLESON’S
PRICES ON Q U A LIT Y  GROCERIES

Swift’s Circle S Picnic Hams, 
never salty, per lb. .....................25c

No. 2 Tomatoes, per can .... 10c
Milk, small cans, each   5c
John Bremond Coffee, 3 lb. can with nice 

cup and saucer, none better made 
in Texas $1.25

Full quart Pickles, only .... 20c

Nice Apples, dozen 25c
l*arge size lemons, dozen 30c
Full size No. 2 cans standard brand 

corn, can 12c
Prunes, per lb. .   15c

Quart bottle pure apple vinegar for 20c

BUYERS OF

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, 
EGGS. CREAM

Paying the highest market prices 
possible all the time. Appreciating 
the trade and rendering the best of 
service.

Distributors of That Good 
P U R IN A  FEED

for livestock and poultry. This feed 
means: More eggs at less cost per 
dozen; More milk at less cost per gal
lon; That pigs make hogs twice as 
fast on Purina Supplement.
Results from your first order of this 
feed will make you a permanent user 
of Purina Feeds.

Hico Poultry &
Egg Company

/
‘ .... y- '

___________v v - - ; .
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Road Matters.
The Hico News-Review remarks: 
We rise again to remark that 

aitixens of this and adjoining 
counties should busy themselves at

Likes Our Paving 
Program.

The Hico News-Review is now 
published by Roland L. Holford. 
son o f Colonel “ Bill”  Holford, of 
Garland, one o f the real veteran 
newspaper men of Texas, and the 
Junior Holford is making a fine 
paper for the city o f Hico. “ Here 
in Hico”  is one o f the headings in 
the paper, a la the Hefty Herald 
style, and one o f the items is as 
follows: . „

Along this line it might be well 
to give thought at this time to 
other matters that need attention. 
A street paving program is being 
talked on every corner and at ev
ery opportunity. While the move 
has taken no definite shape as yet, 
the interest shown indicates that 
when the plans are started they 
will be carried on with much en
thusiasm and with a view to doing 
the job in the very Wet manner 
possible.

Certainly Hico ought to be able 
to put over a street paving pro
gram, and there would be constant 
rejoicing when same was com
pleted. Rockdale, Marlin, Hunts
ville. and many other Texas cities 
in Hico’s class are putting over 
street paving, and as Hico is 
sbout >«y -way between Waco aad

view
Waco Newt Tribune.

ipt
12

once with road matter*. The fo r  _____ ____
mat ion o f the soil in this section I Cisco, here’s hoping the News-Re 
makes good roads possible at much \ view efforts mill be successful.— 
lower cost than in the Mack land 
sections o f the state. There is need 
for more good farm-to-markct 
roads in addition to highways.

Great gobs o f truth are told in 
the foregoing, especially with re
gard to the advantages possessed 
by reason o f soil, and the need of 
more farm-to-market roads. One 
o f the most feasible and easily-se
cured roads at the present time, 
would be using the natural road 
building soil between Meridian and 
Hico, by filling in the low places 
and black stretches, which make 
the road almost >mpn«*ahle after 
rains. A  conservative estimate pla
ces the cost o f doing this much 
needed improvement at between 
$3000 and $4000. and could be 
completed in 30 days. Same would 
provide a hard surface read be
tween Waco and EaA land-Cisco 
and on to El Paso. And yet all ef 
forte to have same done, have so 
far proved unavailiag.—Waco 
News-Tribune.

Why Sacrifice 
Your Cows?

Fill In The 
Gaps.

The News Review is in 
o f a letter under date o f March 
from Will H. Mayes, as follows: 

Commenting on a paragraph in 
my “ Texas and Texans” feature 
that appears in many Texas pa
pers. Fred Robinson in the Waco 
News-Tribune says: “  In Bosque 
county, a travelable road is possi
ble at a cost o f only about $.300 a 
mile by the use of ‘caliche’ or 
gravel, which abounds alongside 
the road. Yet one can hardly get 
over portions o f the road between 
Meridian and Hico in bad weather.” 

I f  this is true, and Fred Robin
son usually knows whereof he 
writes when writing about roads, 
there is a woeful lack of interest 
and co-operation in Bosque coun
ty about road building. As high
way map* show a good road 
through that county from north to 
south and also a few miles in 
either direction east and west from 
Meridian, perhaps Highway 67 has 
some bad gape in it because of the 

Word comes from Texas Farm inactivity o f the neighbors to the 
aad Ranch that many farmers who WMt o f Meridian.

interested ia dairying dur- This is a matter in which Waco 
lag the period o f high prices are should be as much concerned as 

selling their cows at a great the towns along the road. It may 
erifice. No doubt a shortage o f be none o f my business except as 

increased the desire to ,  Texas interested in all Texas, 
get out of the business as much I but i f  the Waco News-Tribune, 
as the low prices received for the|t>*. Meridian Tribune, the Hico 
product But, these men should N*w«-Review, the Dublin Progress 
remember that -priag is at hand, the lb  Icon Free Press will 
when pasture wW he availeMv and | v.,.t together and formulate pinna

PO LIT ICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The News Review is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries 
in July:

nty Judge: 
M. RICE

For County
P.

(Re-Election)

For County Tex Assessor: 
TOM C. PIERSON 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
M ACK MORGAN 

(Re-Election)

’ountv <
H. W. HENDERSON 

(Re-Election) ,

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon ) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. J. E. K ING

(Re-Election)

For Count;aunty Superintendent:
O. R. W ILL IAM S

For Commissioner, Precinct S: 
S. A. CLARK 

(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct S: 
K A L  SEGRIST
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct
No. 3:

M. A. COLE
(Re-Election).

HARDEN TO SPEAK 
AT FT. WORTH IN APRIL

FORT WORTH. — Sam P. Har- 
ben. secretary o f the Texas Press 
Association, will speak before the 
annual meeting o f the Southwest
ern Journalism Congress April 4 
and 5 at Texas Christian Univer
sity on the subject, “ Opportunities 
in the Country Field.”  Mr. Har- 
hen will speak at the afternoon’s 
session on Friday, April 4.

“Tentative arrangements have 
been made for many others active 
in various fields o f journalism in 
the Southwest to speak before the 
Congress sessions, says Prof. J. 
Willard Ridings, head o f Ti, C. U. 
journalism department and presi
dent o f the congress. "W e will be 
announcing' a more complete pro
gram in a short time now.”

H lt'O  W OM AN’S NIECE
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

that the cost of keeping their rows 
will decrease. Another thing to 
take into account i* that the dairy 
industry Has had fewer periods o f 
depression than any other branch 
o f farming and that there is rea 
ana to believe that the outlook wilt

for m  operative effort all along 
the line Highway 67. from Waco 
through to Throckmorton ran soon 
b  made one of the best read* in 
all Texas, without an unimpaired 
gap in it.

And if Fred Robinson ran Lake
be greatly improved in a few enough time o ff from his race 
month.- Those who save their cows 1 governor to head the movement

at a loss of profits will no. he would bo a mighty good man to 
doubt bo in a position to matte up, render that service to his city and 
their losses before the end o f the that part of Texan, 
year, while those who sell at a 
sacrifice will be out buying high

animals within another 
twelve months The dairy industry 
is a $3,000,000,000 business m this 
country and it will not be allowed 
to lag

I f  the farmers o f the Southwest 
who are letting a period o f de-| 
predvinn discourage them ia their 
■airy efforts wore equally as sue- 
ceptiblv tn similar attacks as con
cerned cotton or say other farm 
undertaking, they would all he in 
town working for somebody Mae. 
They have grown eott. n most of 
their live* and we have set heard 
oee o f them admit that he had 
asade a cent p ro f t during the last 

years, two years being ex- 
That same kind o f persist- 

in dairying or any other 
of livestock industry would 

have replaced seveaty-fleve par 
cent e f the shacks on the farms 
hi the Southwest with comfortable 

and built good fences, haras 
outbuildings which al-

FORT WORTH.— Mis* F.lixabeth 
Huching-on, Dublin, and Miss 
Klixabeth Strsyhom. Fort Worth, 
students in Texas Christian Uni
versity, have accepted an invita
tion to present a program before 
the Music Study Club o f Duncan. 
Ok la.

The two girls are regular per
formers over Fort Worth radio 
stations, being billed as “ The Two 
Etxabeths.”

‘Short O rder”Suppers
F or Unexpected Guests

Welcome, Visitors

the County 
Meet!

Make yourself at home 

while in the city and 

when you go home

. V

By lO S r.P H lS E  B. CIBSOS  
IHredar. Heme L i s ta irl  D r jl,

H. J. l i t Company

Sl ’ PPKR le a pleasantly ta- 
formal steal at which to enter- 

tain. Aad ta these day* of small

la dttBculi. sapper gathering* are 
trow tag la popularity 

When xne««s drop la 
tedlr. the warmth at your 
Is not leseeaed nae hit by 
bd«e that pantry shelves are well 
sbkhed with prepared Mot' 
that at year Hager tips ia a 
ply ad data* tee equal « *

It Is won. horn

you quit darying or lieu-, 
e f other kinds and gw hm 

bp all cotton, you have not im- 
your condition. M you are 
your cows because dairy 

are at a low price, why

than they have 
ham in several years* I f  it la true 
that it coot 22 cents er more per 
pound to produce cotton in normal 
Mars, then today's farm market 
■  seven cents below cent of pro- 
fcctlrin. Is this an inducement to 

1 cotton * Has any cotton far- 
any reason at all to export to 

cost o f production in 1WM*

II.
Cream of Tomato Soup Crackers 
Boston Baked Beans In Individ sal 

Pots
Brown Bread or Whola 

Wheat Sandwiches 
Slices of Sweet Dill Pickle 
Pm It Preserve Shortcake 

Cote#
Other an oner mr mis you will 

tad delightful and suitable tor la-

III.
ey Chickea Salad (made

Hot RHIa or Egg u«ndwleb## 
Apple Pie _  CUeeee

IV.

7 he hews Review eachK-W • ■ ■ * ' •

week tor news o f your 

new and old friends
t

• >

**' 4

J
E  seat! o fed Tn m  Fish with 
Sweet C h trk k u  McK $ table- 

moea-batter in a aaecopea. and 
end thoroughly with 4 table
mens Sour. Add t  cups aatlk. 

and cook until thick sued. Sea
son with salt, pepper aad a bit ef 
eaten Juice. Add I cup taaa Bek 
from which the all has bean 
rinsed < place Ssh M  a sieve aad 

sur very hot water near It). Add 
t4 cup chopped Sweet Gherkins.

id poor Into a buttered hah tag 
dish. Sprinkle with buttered 
crumbs and brown la a hot nvan.

O'fsttes En  Brotkttt**-ntm a

Yearly Subscription

Trade Territory



SCHOOL DAYS Now That the Flying Machine Is Invented 
Who Will Invent a Landing Machine?
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M A G A Z I N K  S E C T I O N

The News Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, F.rath ar.d Bos
que—46 Years of Service. S f t p ?  B i r o  S r n o s  B m i t r u i

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Houltrymen and Farmers 
of This Vait Community.
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A S A G A  of  t he  F R O N T I E R
By TROY MORRIS

(Copyright, 1930, by the Homo Color Print Co.)

GENTLE breeze rippled the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos river that 
curved in and out among the foot
hills of Shackelford county. Be

fore me lay a quiet and enchanting 
scene— of cultivated fields, peaceful 
homes, h a p p y  people. Automobiles 
buzzed along a cardinal highway— here 
was civilization in the nineteenth cen
tury. Yet. amid these peaceful surround
ings we listened to a tale that carried 
us back over the gulf of time and set us 
down in a wilderness, where savages 
lurked and where life was lived from 
day to day without knowing what the 
morrow would bring forth. It was here 
that we heard the story of the Lee fam
ily, and the fate of Brit Johnson, a for
mer negro slave, who allowed his love 
for the white race that had enslaved 
him to be the cause of his untimely 
death.

The Lee family, father and mother, 
one son, two daughters, and a baby, had 
homesteaded land nine miles from Fort 
Griffin, Texas, on the banks of the 
Clear Fork of the Brazos in the early 
70*8. They had cleared land, bujlt a 
log-cabin home and had cultivated the 
fields. It was now fall and they were 
preparing to gather a bountiful harvest. 
These simple folk were a typical pioneer 
family who thanked God daily for their 
blessings, thanked Him for their peace 
and happiness, and for the ceasing of 
raids of the redskins. After a Sun
day spent in spiritual meditation and 
rest, they arose early Monday morning. 
At the breakfast table the father said:

A  Terrible Dream

“I must go for supplies today, mother. 
Without mishap I will be back tonight. 
You and son gather corn fmm the field 
to feed the stock and tomorrow we will 
start gathering the entire crop.”

*Td rather.” said Mrs. Lee in a low 
quavering voice, “that you wouldn’t go 
today.”

“Why, mother?"
“John,” she replied. “I had a terrible

dream last night, and even this morning 
I can't shake it off. I walked out from 
the house, down through the com field 
and to the banks of the river. As I stood

there looking down at the clear waters 
I heard a rustling sound. Turning, I be
held a giant warrior by my side. He did 
not speak, but with outstretched hand 
pointed at the waters. I looked and was 
appalled by what I saw. The river was 
a river of blood.” '

"Just a dream, mother.” laughed the 
man. “What danger can there be? The 
soldiers are only nine miles away and 
the murderous Comanche* long since 
have been corralled in the Indian Terri
tory.”

"Perhaps you are right. I am nervous, 
a little unstrung.” 
replied the woman 
as she buried her
self clearing away 
the b r e a k f a s t  
dishes, while John 
Lee strode from 
the h o u s e  and 
hitched a team to 
a big heavy wagon.
It was a long, slow 
trip, and he must 
get started early.
He kissed his fam
ily good-bye, prom
ising a speedy re
turn.

B u t  for that 
family the waters 
did turn to blood 
and th e  father 
never looked o n 
their living faces 
again.

The Dreaded Mar
Cry

With her son, 14 
y e a r s  old. the 
mother, after in
structing the girls
as to the noon-day meal, and leaving the 
baby in their care, repaired to the corn 
field, where she and her son commenced 
to gather corn. They worked rapidly and 
talked but little* Nearing the end of the 
field that butted on the river bank they 
paused to rest, wondering why a smail 
herd of cattle that seemed frightened 
were running alongside the field fence. 
Turning around to k>ok in the opposite 
direction, Mrs. Lee beheld the hideous 
face of a Comanche Indian staring at 
her through parted com stalks. The

load of corn fell from her apron, and she 
and her son fled. Behind them rose the 
dreaded war cry, as a score of painted 
warriors swiftly pursued.

Within a hundred feet of her home 
Mrs. Lee screamed a warning to her 
two daughters, but that was her last 
cry, for a shower of arrows ended the 
race and both mother and son were dead 
before the savages reached them.

Advancing upon the home, the sav
ages found doors locked and bolted, 
but they soon battered down a door. 
Crouching in the corner of a room were

“tlchrld the hideous Comanche Ind.an o'.aring at her through parted roraatalka"

the two little girls, one holding to 
breast the helpless babe.

Warriors Hold Powwow

her

The girls were dragged into the cen
ter of the room while the warrior* held 
a powwowr. Snatching the baby from the 
older girl the chief took It in his arms; 
scowling, he threw the baby upward, 
and as it came down drove a knife into 
its heart and cast the body to the floor. 
Swiftly the Indians tied the two girls 
on horses and, before the noon hour,

were far away from the scene of butch
ery, *

John Lee, returning at night with 
supplies, suddenly ceased to whistle as 
he came in view of his little home. All 
was darkness, and there was no light in
the windows. That was unlike his wife, 
for she always "waited up" to greet him 
upon his return. He urged the mules 
forward and, coming closer to the house, 
called to his wife, but there was no 
answer. Then he saw the door was ajar. 
With heart beating fast, he leaped from 
the wagon and rushed inside the house.

By the flare of a 
match he saw the 
b a b y lying in a 
pool of its own 
blood. He searched 
for other members 
of his family and 
eventually found 
the murdered wife 
and son.

Soldiers Pursue 
Redskins

Soldiers f r o m  
Fort Griffin pur- 
sued th e  Indians, 
but they had cov- 
•red their trail 
well and pursuit 
seemed a hopeless 
task. They escaped 
and had taken with 
them the two Lee 
girls as captives.

Several months 
after the massacre 
of members of the 
Lee family a big, 
black negro r o d e  
into the post at 
F o r t  Griffin and 

asked to see the general.
“Gen’ral.” he said, when he had been 

admitted to his presence, “my name is 
Brit Johnson and I is an adopted mem
ber of de Comanche Indians.”

"That’s a poor recommendation," re
plied the soldier.

“Yas, suh, hut I is fell out wid dem 
red devils, and I comes to tell you 
dev has a white girl wich dey is 
holding— got her married to one of de 
chiefs.”

Like* a flash the murder of the Lee

family caiue before the soldier's eyes. 
Next morning a detachment of cavalry, 
rode out of Fort Griffin to an Indian) 
village and rescued the Lee girl. It 
was a horrible talc she told, and on her 
evidence several of the Indians were) 
punished.

The Comanches realized that infor- 
matlon of the Lee family massacre had* 
been disclosed by the negro. Brit John
son. and they sent him a message that 
they would kill him on sight, but the 
black was courageous and did not fear 
them. However, he went armed and 
took every precaution, for he realized 
if caught at a disadvantage th-* 
Comanches would murder him. Especial
ly did he fear to meet them on Salt 
Creek prairie in his going to and from 
Jackeboro, therefore he always tried to 
cross this prairie in company with white 
men.

Johnson Dies Gamely
But a month later he wus compelled to 

make the trip alone. He stayed in Jacks- 
l>oro over night and set out early next 
morning. Mounted on a good horse, ho 
lielieved he could escape if attacked by 
an overwhelming number of Indian-. 
As he neared the Salt Creek prairie ho 
broke into song.

Suddenly his horse threw up its head 
and snorted. He loosed his rifle from its 
scabbard and looked around, then rode 
out on the prairie. Before Johnson real
ized what was happening three hun
dred braves had surrounded him. Thero 
was no running— he must fight. He 
leaped from his horse, and with the hun
dred cartridges in his belt, he com
menced firing. Indian after Indian fell 
before his deadly aim. but on they 
came.

His ammunition exhausted and badly 
Wounded, the negro finally came to a 
hand-to-hand battle with the Indians. 
He wielded his knife right and lt>ft, but 
superior numbers smothered him, and 
hours later a stage driver found his 
body badly mutilated.

Pioneers took the body of the negro 
and gave it decent burial.

Even unto this day children of these 
pioneers speak reverently of Brit John
son and will tell you that he was brave, 
a friend of the white race, and that ho 
did not die in vain.

New Protection Expected for the Alamo
York T ta n  <

jyL  ARMED by Impatient elbow Jabs 
J of modem commerce at the ahell- 

jjj-d  scarred sides of the Alamo, Tex- 
ans are planning a perpetual bar

rier to encroachment upon it* site.
Many years ago  the Btate acquired 

title to the chapel, which was originally 
named for &an Antonio de Valero, and 
for a quarter of a century the courtyard 
also has been owned by th* State. This 
old patio has been kept as a garden, 
whose western length ia bounded by th# 
ruined *rche* of old padre*' cells— ivy- 
dad. and bright in blossoming queen 1 
crown.

But a modern Hty has grown up 
around the Alamo in the cycle of years 
since its defenders laid down their lives 
for the infant republic of Texas. And 
commerce has no heart for sentiment. 
By inches, figuratively, it has crept 
steadily on. Vast signboards over
shadow the courtyard walls, and noisy 
industry disturbs the poplars (alamos) 
and all but violates the peace the Alamo 
has known so long.

Today it is a journey of but 100 yards 
from one of San Antonio's modem sky
scrapers to the Alamo. Between the 
Alamo and the quaint old Menger Hotel 
—companions of yesteryear—commerce 
has impressed a wedge. Now the city 
of San Antonio has agreed to give the 
site of a municipal fire station and the 
State has been asked to provide funds 
for the acquisition of other property 
so that a State park will envelop the old 
Franciscan mission.

A New Measure Planned

At this year's session of the Texas 
Legislature an appropriation bill was 
passed, almost unanimously, providing 
the necessary funds for the work, but 
liecause other appropriations not so 
popular were tagged onto it, Governor 
Moody vetoed the measure. The Gover
nor has been requested to re-submit to 
the Fifth called session of the Legisla
ture the subject of appropriations for 
purchase of the property. With funds 
thus obtained, together with donated 
property, Texas can set to work on the 
transformation of the Alamo’s park 
site. They hope to complete it in time 
for dedication on the one hundredth an
niversary of the fall of the mission on 
March 6, 1886. when its 182 defenders, 
under Lieut. Col. William Barrett 
Travis, went to their death rather than 
surrender.

H ie Alamo is known throughout the 
work! today because of its fall after a

thirteen-day siege by »  well-equipped 
army of over 4,000 Mexicans under 
command of General Santa Anna. But 
it has a history all its own.

The flags of six nations have flown 
from the Alamo's flagstaff. First, the 
emblem of Spain, which was supplanted 
by the Tricolor of France when that na
tion laid claim to the territory that is 
now Texas. Spain re-established her 
government there and for a time en
deavored to make possession real 
through colonization by crozier and 
sword. In 1824 Mexico revolted against 
Spanish rule and the Alamo hoisted the 
flag of the Kstados Uniting .'lexicanos.

Next came the flag of the Republic 
of Texas— the same Lone Star that by 
special act of Con
gress is today per- 
mitted equal honor 
with the Stars and 
Stripea on the State 
Capitol a t Austin.
Nine years later the 
American flag was 
unfurled l>eside the 
Lone Star, only to 
1*» supplanted b y 
the Stars and Bars 
of the Confederacy 
from 1861 to 1865.
S i n c e  then Old 
Glory has flown in 
its accustomed place 
above the mission.

The list of Alamo 
heroes, embossed on 
bronxe plates erect
ed within the chap
el. is a distinguish
ed roll, made up of 
gallant m en  not 
only from Texas, but 
from all over the 
United States. Colonel 
Alabama had come to Texas hut a 
short time before.

across a line drawn by Travis with his 
sword when the latter asked those who 
were willing to fight until death to 
cross over the line to his side.

The laud Charge
General Santa Anna demanded the 

surrender of the little pueblo, the key to 
the vast territory of Texas then in re
volt against Mexico, but the Texans re
sponded with a volley from their guns. 
Santa Anna’s bugler then sounded the 
fearful dagueUo (no quarter)— the 
same bugle call heard a few months ago 
in the Mexican revolt at Jimenez. The 
siege ran on for thirteen days. Shortly 
after midnight of March 6, Santa Anna's 
overwhelming numbers began their last 
charge. At daybreak the last Texan

T r a v i s  of 
Texas but 

There was Davy
Crockett, homespun congressman from 
Tennessee, who headed for Texas after 
his defeat for re-election to congress. 
With a few companions he reached San 
Antonio just in advance of Santa Anna’* 
arrival. En mute to join the Texan 
army he refused to take the oath of 
allegiance to the republic until border 
official* permitted him to change the 
clause requiring "true allegiance to the 
provisional government of Texas or any 
future government” to read "any future 
republican government.”

Also present was Jsmes Bowie. It 
was Bowie, lying mortally wounded upon 
a cot, who insisted that be be carried

The oM Alamo iM  IU trery-cled waits

diet!. Travis' body was lying by the 
western wall of the patio, facing the 
enemy; Crockett’s was found in a room 
of the chapel; enemy dead were piled 
about the body of Bowie, half erect on 
his cot. Santa Anna's victory was com
plete— at a fearful cost of his men.

The earlier history of the Alamo, in a 
carefully written record that is now part 
of the archives of Sun Fernando Cathe
dral in San Antonio, goes back another 
century- Originally the Alamo is said to 
have been similar in design to Mission 
Concepcion of the San Antonio group of 
five, with twin towers and a magnifi- 
cient dome. About 1762, 44 years after 
its founding, the towers collapsed be
cause of faulty construction. At the time 
of the siege the roof and um>er walls

wore missing, but they were rebuilt in 
1849. when the United States govern
ment took possession of the ruins for use 
as a quartermaster’s depot. During the 
Civil Mar the Confederate Army used 
the chapel for the same purpose. The 
convent yard was used for various com
mercial puriioses until the patriotic or
ganizations set aliout to preserve it.

Companion pieces of the Alamo are to 
I k* found in the four other missions 
along the banks of the San Antonio 
river just outside the city. In point of 
beauty, Mission San Jose de Aguayo 
takes precedence over others of Texas 
and the Southwest. The order *for its 
establishment was issued in 1720, al
though the present stone church with 

its famous ros^ win
dow. carved by the 
Spanish artist Hul- 
car, was not com
pleted until nearly 
60 years later.

T h e  other three 
missions —  Nucstra 
Senora d e Concep
cion Purislma d e 
Acuna, San Juan de 
Capistrano and San 
Francisco de la Ks- 
pada— are all small
er. They were relo
cated in San An
tonio In 1781. Each 
one of t h e  four 
structures has play
ed a part in the 
military history of 
Texas. Concepcion, 
now on the outskirts 
of the city, was the 
scene of a brilliant 
Texas victory a few 
months prior to the

fall of the Alamo.
Each is today the centre of a parish 

of browo-akinned people, Indlan-Mexi- 
ran in origin but proud of their many 
generations of American citizenship. 
Some of the communities, notably the 
cluster of pnrishioners around San Juan 
and Espada, present a repika of the 
life followed by their convent ancestors, 
following the vocations taught by the 
padres two hundred years ago.

Graves Still Decorated
Not only are all holy days carefuly 

remembered and devoutly pbaerved. but 
in and around the missions are quaint 
religious customs not to be found in 
other communities of the United States. 
On the day of the dead, or AU Souls'

Day, work is suspended while families 
trudge along roadways, arms laden with 
white chrysanthemums and tuberoses, 
to decorate the graves of their dead. 
At Christmas the parishioners drama
tize the Nativity with an ancient miracle 
play, a direct inheritance from the Mid
dle Ages, called "Los Paetores" (The 
Shepherds.)

These people also have perpetuated 
many stories and legends. They tell each 
other with childish conviction that silver 
treasure is buried around Espada; with 
equal conviction they relate how ghosts 
of the old padres come to the well of 
this mission at night to draw water 
from it as in the past. At San Jose spir
its are said to walk up and down the 
long arched corridor and linger at the 
well. Nearly every one of the parish
ioners knows the tale of the "secrot 
passage” that leads out of the Alapu* 
chapel to the springs of Sun Pedro, two 
miles away.

But while every building has its own 
cluster of legends and its own history 
of fact, none is comparable to the story 
of the Alamo. “Thermopylae had its 
messenger— the Alamo had none,” yet 
all the world knows the story of the 
Alamo and its defenders.

LAN D  GIVEN THE STATE FOR 
EXPERIMENTS

A tract of six ncros of land udjoinim 
the farmstead of the black land experi 
mental station near Temple has bee 
purchased by the Temple Chamber o 
Commerce and donated to the experi 
ment station for use in connection wit! 
soil erosion and root rot studies. Th 
plot of land will be equipped with so 
erosion tanks and plats at a cost of at 
proximate]) $2,000, The equipment is c 
a permanent nature and will be use 
over a long period of year* in obtalnin 
measurements of soil erosion on th 
Houston clay soil type under v*ryln 
conditions, together with records of th 
water losses from the same areas.

H IGHW AY REROUTED
State Highway Engineer Gib Gil 

Christ, has announced a tentative r« 
routing of Highway No. 6. between Her 
rietta and Bonham, which will effect 
saving in distance of 21 miles. The di? 
tanre lietween the two towns mentione 
is 108 miles. In addition to the savin 
of 21 miles through the rerouting of th 
highway. 25 railway grade crossing 
are eliminated. In spite of the reduclio 
in mileage, every tuwrn on the old rout 
will be on the new ogc.



C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. (JIM ) LO W RY
(Copyright, 1*30. by the Home Color Print Co.)

March
nrzfjARCH was originally the first 
IlYl* month of the year. This order 

probably suited the ancients very 
“ “  well, but it would work horrors 
now. It would bring the Democratic 
primaries in the middle of cotton

Jilanting time, would usher in St. 
’atrick’s Day when it was too cold for

the Irish to March, and commencement 
time when it was too cold for the sweet 
girl graduates to wear chiffon gowns. 
We are told that March took its name 
from Mars, the god of war. There were 
pacifists in ancient Rome, but Mars was 
not one of them. The pacifists stood 
for the League of Nations, the Peace 
Conference and disarmament, while 
Mars was strong for preparedness. The 
pacifists argued that preparedness 
meant action. They argued that th#- 
woman with the most elaborate ward
robe did the most visiting, while the 
woman with a single gown and only one 
pair of silk hose hardly ever left the 
kitchen and children. Another favorite 
argument of theirs was that the fellow 
with the big six-shooter in his hip 
pocket was always the originator of the 
fight at the country dance or picnic. 
They also called the “preparedness’ ad
vocates’ attention to the undeniable 
fact that a doctor with a fine new set of 
instruments would diagnose appendi
citis where a doctor without instru
ments could find nothing more serious 
than a case of stomach ache. Mars al
ways met these arguments by saying 
nobody would jump on a fellow who 
showed a big pistol or knife, while it 
was virtually impossible for the weak
ling without arms to keep people from 
smashing his nose or kicking his caboose 
side.

• • •

March has always been a very unpop
ular month, but it will be a little more 
popular this year than it was last year 
or the year before. The skirts have been 
lengthened and it will take a March 
wind to make the scenery equal to that 
of the more abbreviated skirt regime. 
The welcome sight of greening grass 
will dissipate a lot of gloom, the sun
shine peering through the windows will 
accomplish wonders, and the playful 
wind toying with the lengthened skirts 
will cause the shapely-shinned to tarry 
at the crossings, while the unshapely 
will make them with a spurt. The sun, 

# which has been wintering in the South, 
will cross the Tropic of Capricorn on 
the 22nd and proceed leisurely North. 
This will make the flowers bloom, the 
birds sing, and all of us will forget the 
short cotton crop and the recent disas
ters of the stock market. Before the 
month is over most of us will think 
more of the plumber, the coal dealer 
and the gas companies, and get ready 
to spill the phials of our wrath upon the 
ice trust. Best of all, the winter itch 
will become less severe as the human

family quaffs large quantities of sassa
fras tea and gets back to a diet of
young onions and greens.

* • •

March brings us the first kisses of 
Spring, and how welcome! When the 
ides of March has passed, and the sun 
has crossed the line of Capricorn, the 
red bird comes with musical throat to 
fill the world with the cadence of song. 
We look upon the dead grass in the 
yard and sec. a touch of green ready to 
break forth. In the flower beds the mod
est hyacinth is already rearing its stately 
banners and showing its tiny bugles, 
while the bolder buttercup and jonquil 
give forth the golden glow of the topaz. 
The sap in the trees is warming up, the 
twigs are swelling and the buds are 
rounding like the form of a radiant 
maiden of sixteen. Soon we are to see 
again that great miracle of life, the 
resurrection, in field, garden And 
forest. It’s a time for gladness, a time 
for a new baptism of hope and joy. Take 
up the harp of life and play a song of 
Love.

* • •

St. Patrick’s Day
March brings us St. Patrick’s Day. St. 

Pat was a great man. but he wasn’t an 
American, hence our banks will do busi
ness as usual and our mail deliveries 
will not be disrupted when his anniver
sary rolls around. But all of us should 
don the green and think kindly of the 
Ould Sod. All people except the full- 
blood Germans. Indians and French 
proudly claim that u little Irish blood 
courses their veins. To be sure every 
real Irishman is a born revolutionist, but 
he’s a poet and an idealist by nature. 
The only kind of government he loves 
is the kind he can’t possibly get. He’s 
witty whether he wants to be or not, 
and the more serious he tries to be the 
more witty he becomes. Nationally he 
has never received a square deal, but
socially he’s ever been a lion.

• ♦ •

A Look Ahead
The future is opened to many people 

through dreams. Occasionally I dream, 
and sometimes my dreams come true. I 
read the paper the other night and pon
dered much over the changes, political 
and otherwise, the last fifty years have 
brought, and then I wondered how 
things would be fifty years hence. With 
these things weighing on my mind I re
tired to my couch and sought restful 
sleep. And I dreamed. I dreamed tjiat 
it was the year 1995 and I was visiting 
the national capitol at Washington. As 
I entered the Congressional Hall, Mrs. 
Duk’ie Stephens, n decided blonde, rep
resenting one of the Massachusetts dis
tricts, arose and asked recognition of 
the chair, which was granted by the 
speaker, and then Mrs. Stephens said: 
"I rise to present for the consideration 
of this body the twenty-third amend
ment to the Constitution of the United

States, the same having received a fa
vorable report from the committee on 
amendments. The amendment provided 
that on and after March J, 1997, male 
suffrage should be abolished in the 
United States.

Speuking to the amendment, the 
congresswoman from Massachusetts 
said it was offered in the interest of 
the men. There had been adopted, a few 
years before, an amendment limiting 
male suffrage to the elections for school 
trustees. It had emancipated mankind 
partially but not wholly, and further 
legislation was neded for male relief. 
Frail man should be protected against 
the contaminating influences of corrupt 
politics so they might better perform 
the domestis duties for which they were 
by nature fitted and intended. To 
strengthen her contention that the exer
cise of the franchise by males in school 
trustee elections was so seriously in
terfering with the domestic duties of 
men that families were suffering and 
the happiness of many homes had been 
blighted, the speaker related an inci
dent in her own neighborhood and with
in her own knowledge. Two husbands, 
both under 35, who were fast friends 
and had been known as model cooks and 
housekeepers, espoused the cause of dif
ferent candidates for school trustee in 
a recent election. One day they met at 
the fence which separated their yards 
and began arguing over which of the 
candidates was best fitted to discharge 
the duties of school trustee. The argu
ment, which was friendly and mild at 
first, soon became heated, and the men 
argued so long that the cakes they were 
baking for a church festival were burn
ed, and the festival was a miserable 
failure, humiliating all the wives of the 
congregation.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Stephens’ 
remarks a vote was taken and resulted 
as follows: For submitting the amend
ment, 433; against submitting the 
amendment, 19.

The regular order was then demanded 
and the clerk read as unfinished busi
ness Bill 87. which provided, "that here
after no male person shall appear on 
any stage or in any movie or talkie pro
duction. unless such male performer 
shall wear a skirt reaching two inches 
below the knee and the neck shall not
Ik* exposed below the collar bone.”

• • •

The Vision of a Poet
Many poets of latter days, like the 

prophets of old, were endued with pro
phetic vision. The curtains that shut out 
the future were pushed aside and they 
were permitted to see the wonders that 
would be. Nearly one hundred years 
ago Lord Tennyson went back to the 
old echoolhouse and sat down under the 
shadow of his alma mater. There he 
battled for a time with his anger, 
aroused by the unfaithfulness of his 
first sweetheart, but after a season his

soul grew weary of anger and a gentler 
mood came over him. He “dipt into the 
future.” He saw the awful conflicts of 
nations and finally the peaceful settle
ments of the world’s disputes in the 
“parliament of man,’ the federation of 
the world.” It is of great interest to 
note that this gifted poet saw, with 
prophetic eye, the aerial battles waged 
in his own land a decade ago for pos
session of a continent—

“ Saw the heaven* fill with commerce, argoslea 
of magic Fail*.

Pilot* of the purple twilight dropping down 
their coxtly bale*;

Heard the heaven* fill with shouting, and there 
rained a ghaatly dew

From the nation*’ airy navies grappling in the
central blue.”

T)ie prophec ies of the great poet have 
been fulfilled in part. His vision of bat
tles in the air is a cold reality which 
iforms a lengthy chapter in the history 
of the world’s greatest war. And the 
Peace Conference, the League of Na
tions, the limiting of battleships and 
armies and the desire to outlaw war by 
most of the nations leave no room to 
doubt that we are soon to see the bright
er side of the poet’s picture, when “ the 
war drum throbs no longer,” when “the 
battle flags are furled” and “common
sense shall hold a fretful realm in awe.”

• • •

Grind Opera
The country has passed through an

other grand opera season, and those 
who had the price and the clothes have 
had all the savagery worked out of their 
breasts and their souls filled with 
noblest aspirations by the heavenly 
symphonies. To those who do not know, 
I volunteer the information that grand 
opera is singing. Not every person who 
has watched the convolutions of a grand 
opera star knew the star was singing, 
but that was what the star was doing. 
Grand opera singing is the best singing 
there is. It doesn’t sound the best, but 
it is the best. The Itest medicine doesn’t 
taste good, neither does the best singing 
have a pleasing sound, but medicine and 
music must Ik* judged by what they do 
for a person, and not by their taste or 
sound.

• • +

Congress and the Legislatures of sev
eral States are now in session. In the 
corridors of the National and State 
Houses are many lobbyists, trying to 
push through pet measures. Many of 
these lobbyists are women. Some of 
them get results and some do not. I 
pause here to give the women folk who 
have measures to put through the law
making bodies a little unsolicited ad
vice. When you send a committee to ap
pear before the law-makers, leave the 
brainy women in spectacles and old-time 
gowns at home and send a delegation of 
the effeminate young things with pink 
cheeks and witching ways. An energetic 
buttonhole-bouquet lobby of this des

cription will get a measure through both 
houses in a jiffy. Legislators who look 
coldly on petitions and listen with in
difference to logical arguments will 
melt down before coquettish glances and 
tender appeals like a pan of cookies at
the mercy of a small boy.

• *  *  ‘

If you would build a collossal fortune, 
let such work as writing books and fill
ing the pages of magazines severely 
alone. The path of literature is filled 
with thorns, and men who pound the 
gray matter of their upper stories to a 
dull red, evolving thoughts that burn, 
find as a rule that a careless world al
lows them to starve and then builds 
monuments to their memory, Bre* 
Harte, the poet humorist, died at 63 
worth $1800; Frank Norris, California's, 
gifted novelist, cashed in with only 
31000, and Edgar Allan Poe wept for 
joy over the tender of a job on a maga
zine at $20 per month. The names of 
these children of genius will live and 
be handed around in padded leather 
when Rockefellers and Goulds are for
gotten by the worms that feast upon 
their carcasses, but they found it dif
ficult to keep in mush while living.

• * *

The season is at hand when new 
screen wire for the windows must he 
purchased. This would not be so bur
densome financially if purchasing new 
wire ended the matter, but it will not. 
When new wire is purchased wife will 
discover that the screen frames are get
ting old, and it would t>e a shame to put 
new wire on the old frames. And when 
the new frames are put in and nicely 
painted, the house, with its old paint, 
will look very bad. And of course the
house will have to lie repainted.

• * »

While restitution for stolen property 
gives relief of conscience and puts one 
on the royal road blazed out by the M as  
ter for subjects of His kingdom to 
travel, unfortunately it does not always 
bring physical relief. When a l>oy I stole 
a watermelon. I left the melon in the 
patch for its owner after earning it a 
few cards. Rut the shot in my leg pains
me every time the weather changes.

• • *

I often wonder what becomes of all 
the pins. The census reports say almut 
250,000,000 are manufactured daily, but 
you hardly ever find a person with one 
he or she can spare. My next question 
is. what becomes of all the converts of 
revival meetings? According to reports 
of the professional evangelists about 
one-fifth of the people of a State are 
converted every year, yet it is hard to
find a town that isn’t full of sinners.

• • »

Surely the movie actresses bathe 
more than any other class of people. 
Every picture you ever saw of a movie 
actress showed her just about ready to 
jump into a bath tub.

A n O l d  T r u n k  an d I t M e m o r i e s

¥
By JOE SAI’l’INGTON

Copj-ftght, 1930, by the Home Color Print Co.*

FEW years ago after looking the 
place over for an ancient docu
ment and not finding it. I decided 
to go through an old discarded 

trunk out in the junk house filled with 
misccllanous rubbish. I didn’t find the 
paper, but the contents of that dust- 
c o v e  r e d old relic 
spoke to me of the 
pn«t in clarion tones, 
reminded me of my 
a s p i r a t i o n s ,  mis
takes, joys and sor
rows.

The first thing to 
greet my eye when I 
raised the lid was a 
package o f papers 
tied with a twine 
string; thinking it  

''might contain t h e  
document in ques
tion, I cut the string 
and began a search.
The very first paper 
e x a m i n e d  \jas a 
deed to an imaginary town lot located 
somewhere in Boomville. When I looked 
at that deed 1 deliberately slapped mv 
face three times for being an idiot. I 
recalled the circumstance of that pur
chase without mental effort. The prop-* 
erty was supposed to be a corner lot 
right in the heart of the town, less than 
a block from the principal bank and in 
a stone's throw of the Metropolitan 
opera house. The salesman told me the 
townsite company was apportioning but 
one lot to different towns of the State 
and the ten dollars he was charging me 
was merely for abstract and recording 
fees nnd under no circumstances would 
a lot be given to anyone but a prominent 
citizen of the town. then made me 
place my hand over mw heart and prom
ise not to *hv anythin* 
saction until I heard 
of the company

The dern crook sold that lot to at 
least twenty leading citizens of my 
town and made each of them promise 
to keep it under cover until he had 
heard from the head promoter.

Hair Recipe Swindle
package of faded old papersThat

contains

-I » » *  again the >minc father

about our tran- 
m the president

documentary evidence suffi
cient to send me to a 
l u n a t i c  a s y l u m ,  
should I ever l>c tried 
for insanity. It con
tains not only a deed 
to a bogus lot, but a 
recipe to make hair 
grow on bald heads. 
The poor fellow —  I 
shall never forget him 
— had been in town 
but two hours when 
he came to me with 
tears streaming down 
his face, holding a 
telegram in one hand 
and his hair recipe 
in the other, a n d 
sobhingly asked the 

loan of $7.50togotohis dying wife. The 
only thing he said he had to put up for 
security was his hair recipe which he 
had refused $10,000 for just the week 
lieforc. I let him have the money nnd so 
did thirteen other fellowtown idiots that 
confessed to it. to say nothing of 
others who had done likewise but kept 
the swindle to themselves.

Along with other worthless docu
ments in the old trunk was a funny- 
looking paper covered with mystic signs 
and Spanish words. That was a chart 
telling of buried treasure and had cost 
me nine dollars, no matter if the fellow 
had asked $250 for it. After digging 
three deep holes in the ground at the 
dead hours of night, I abandoned my 
search for buried treasure, and bought 
a county-right to a patent churn, the 
title of which still nestles in that an
cient package.

Rut let’s speak of other things found 
in that old trunk— things that brought 
pleasant memories. There was an old 
dilapidated photograph album full of 
the family portraitures of my own and 
my wife's kinfolks dating back to the 
Civil War. Some of the pictures were in 
a bad state of preservation on account 
of rough handling. Uncle Abner had had 
the misfortune of losing a goodly part 
of an oar by the unkindly jolts of 
Father Time. There was cousin Rufus 
with smooth shaven upper lip hut sport
ing chin whiskers, gazing vacantly into 
eternal space. But the cock-roaches had 
made sad inroads on his whiskers be
sides gnuwing out an eye.

Iialyron Days of Youth
The sight of that old album brought 

to mind another album of the halycnn 
days of youth. It was a large plush al
bum with a looking glass on one of the 
lids and belonged to the widow Jones, 
who was the mother of Mary Jones, 
whom I was madly in love with. Mary 
was a great collector of pictures, no 
matter what kind of pictures they 
might be. Her collection embraced the 
hateful mug of a rival of mine—one 
Jeff Huggins, and for that reason 1 had 
stubbornly refused to add my tintype 
to her collection. One night while we 
were going through her album 1 became 
so insanely jenlous that I snatched Jeff’s 
picture anil tore it to pieces right before 
her eves. I told her as plain as 1 could 
talk that there never was an album big 
enough to hold his and m.v picture at 
the aame time. She pouted and said she 
hated me, but while her back was turned 
I slipped m.v picture in the place of the 
deposed rival. Before leaving that night 
Mary confessed that she had always 
loved me and was proud I had torn up 
Jeff’s ugly old picture.

Down at the bottom of the trunk was 
a rag doll, a drum and toy pistol. For a 
few blisaful momenta I was Hgai;i the 
young father romping and playing with

our baliies. I saw a young mother stand
ing in the door with tears in her eyes, 
waving to a little girl as she joined other 
little girls the day she started to school. 
Then there came to my vision a little 
lioy with golden hair, who thought his 
daddy a mighty brave man— not afraid 
of giants, bears or “boogers.” Again 1 
was the fiery steed and he the gallant 
rider. I could almost feel his arms 
around my neck and his little pink heels 
digging into my side as I loped and ca
vorted around the room like a circus 
horse. But that little gill who owned 
the doll and that little boy who beat the 
drum and killed Indians with his toy 
pistol are long since grown and full of 
modern thoughts and fancies. My son is 
doing all he can to help me along and 
pay for his raising. He lets me wear his 
old clothes, and occasionally ride in the 
rumble seat of his new Ford.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO IN T1IK
U. S. AND  TEXAS  

(March. 1895)
Four highwaymen held up the H. & 

T. t'. passenger train five miles north 
of Dallas February 27.

Senator Hansom, of North Carolina, 
who had been defeated by a Populist, 
in November, had been appointed min
ister to Mexico.

Cyclone Davis had abandoned his con
test for Congress against I). E. Culber
son, in the Texarkana district, hut Je
rome Kearby was still pushing his con
test against Joe Abbott in the Dallas 
district.

The Texas Legislature had adopted 
a resolution submitting to the people 
an amendment to the constitution lim
iting the right of suffrage to those who 
pay poll tax. the amendment to be voted 
on at the next general election.

Annie Gould, daughter of the great 
railway magnate. Jay Gould, was mar
ried March 6th to Count Boni Castel- 
iane, a French nobleman.

Five people were killed in a riot at

New Orleans March 12. The riot grew 
out of a strike in the ship yards.

Japan had whipped China to a fraz
zle, and China had signed an article 
granting independence to Korea and 
agreeing to pay Japan a heavy indem
nity.

A bill had been introduced into the 
Texas Legislature disfranchising every 
bachelor over the age of 30 who could 
not produce an affidavit from some 
woman saying he had proposed mar
riage and lieen rejected.

Pennsylvanians were making prepa
ration to bore for oil at Sour Lake, 
Texas.

The Texas Legislature had passed a 
law increasing the value of property 
that must be stolen to constitute a fol- 
only offense from $20 to $50.

Col. A. J. Houston, son of Gen. Sam 
Houston, had sent the mayor of Cincin
nati. Ohio, the dagger which Gen. Santa 
Anna handed to his captors at the battle 
of San Jacinto in 1836. Just lieforc this 
decisive battle Gen. Houston received 
two brass six-pounders as a present 
from the ladies of Cincinnati, and the 
eannons were used for the first time in 
that battle. Col. A. J. Houston conclud
ed to present the dagger to the city of 
Cincinnati in recognition of the aid that 
city rendered the cause of Texas inde
pendence in its darkest hour.

Eleven hundred negroes left Savan
nah, Ga„ March 20 for Liberia. Africa, 
and many others were there awaiting 
ships to take them to the negro republic. 
The negroes were from all sections of 
the South.

SWIFT PLAN T  AT PARIS
The Swift creamery and poultry 

packing plant which is being erected at 
Paris is ready for occupancy. The plant 
will have a daily dressing capacity of 
4.000 birds, and the creamery depart
ment will be able to handle 6,000 gal
lons of cream daily. The plant was erect
ed at a coat of $600,000.



»

T E X A S  B R I E F  NEWS FROM OVER 
THE STATE

GAME FARM BEING STUDIED
A committee of the Game, Fish ami 

Oyster Commission and members of the 
Department are now studying and in
vestigating a plan for a game propaga
tion farm to be established somewhere 
in the State. The committee consists of 
(ius Schreiner, of Kerrville, Gene Howe, 
of Amarillo, the chairman, executive 
secretary and deputy secretary of the 
commission.

M ILLION DOLLAR L I MBER BUSI
NESS IN GREGG

A survey shows that the lumber busi
ness of Gregg county, during 1929 net
ted more than $1,000,000. More than 
$400,000 was paid for cross ties; lumber 
mills bought $800,000 of logs, and local 
box and implement manufacturing in
dustries were also substantial buyers. 
Increased attention is being given in the 
county this year to reforestation and the 
prevention of forest fires.

FORTY K ILLED BY A l TOS IN FORT 
WORTH IN 1929

Automobile accidents in Fort Worth 
during 1929 took a toll of 40 lives and 
injured 313 persons, according to the 
report of the chief of police of that city 
lor the year. Traffic fatalities in Tar
rant county, outside the city of Fort 
Worth, totaled eleven. Violent deaths 
claimed the lives of 86 persons during 
the year, of whom 33 were slain by 
other persons and 24 took their own 
lives.

PRICES 65 YEARS AGO
Many of us feel that prices of dress 

goods and many other necessities are 
too high now. especially when the bills 
for same are presented, but the prices 
now paid are very low indeed when com
pared to the prices which prevailed 65 
years ago. The prices given below are 
taken from the advertisement of a dry 
goods concern printed in a Texas news
paper in 1866:

Prints. 43 to 66 cents a yard; ging
hams. 48*2 cents a yard, ticks, 70** 
cents; denims 55 cents; canton flannel 
75 cents; brown sheeting 54 to 72* * 
cents; bleached cottons. 61 to 77 cents; 
finer goods were priced proportionately 
with staples.

SAME PLOT HIS HOME *8 YEARS
Scott Beeman. who died in Dallas re

cently, made the same plot of ground 
his home for the long period of 88 years. 
Mr. Beeman was born in Bowie county 
in 1842. and when he was only two 
months old his father moved to what is 
now East Dallas. The trip was made 
from Bowie county in an ox cart. Mr. 
Berman's father cutting the first road 
through Dallas county. His mother was 
the first white woman ever known to 
have set foot in Dallas county. The Bee
man family arrived shortly liefore the 
first settlement was made at this point 
on Trinity river and twenty-nine years 
before the town of Dallas was incorpo
rated. In 1848 his sister, Margaret Bee 
man. married John Neeley Bryan, an In
dian trader. This was the first wedding 
In Dallas county. When the city of Dal
las grew out to his homestead Mr. Bee
man sold the land, which had been un
der cultivation 42 years, and the same 
was developed into what is known as the 
Owenwood addition to Dallas.

ANNIVERSARY OF TEXAS’ GREAT
EST I no

March 21 marks the fourteenth anni
versary of the great fire at Paris, Tex
as. possibly the most destructive con
flagration in the history of the State. 
It is doubtful if any city ever sustained 
such a high percentage of loss at the 
hands of the flames.

Starting in a warehouse on the after
noon of March 21. the fire raged until 
after daylight on the morning of March 
22. The flames spread by leaps and 
bounds from house fo house and con
tinued their work of destruction until 
there were no more houses in their path 
to prey upon. Many large buildings were 
destroyed by dynamite with the hope 
of checking the flames, but with no 
success, the fire leaping the destroyed 
buildings to attack others. The wind was 
very high, and while several fire com
panies from neighboring towns and 
cities aided the local companies in a 
heroic fight, it was impossible to check 
the spread of the flames. Flying shin
gles scattered the fire far and near, set
ting fire to houses two and three hun
dred yards distant from the building 
that was burning.

The property loss in this great fire 
was above ten million dollars. More than 
1400 houses were burned, but only three 
lives were lost. Not a building was left 
standing on the large square, and the 
entire business district was wiped out, 
with the exception of three or four 
houses on side streets. Seven churches, 
a college and a high school were among 
the buildings burned. Not a dry goods 
store, a hardware store, a drug store or 
a bank was left In the city of 16,000 
people. and not a business concern or a 
professional man had an office left. 
Thousands of people were left without 
•  change of clothing.

M URK ON BIG DAM STARTED
Work has been begun on the main 

dam of the project which is to be under
taken by Emery, Peck & Rockwood, of 
Chicago, for development of hydro-elec
tric power on the Colorado river about 
ten miles above Marble Falls. The dam 
will have a length of two miles and a 
maximum height of 130 feet. A force of 
about 300 men will work on the project.

Several smaller dams will be con
structed along the Colorado river below 
the big control dam. It is said the com
pany has spent or contracted to spend 
$500,000 in the purchase of land which 
will be inundated when the water is im
pounded by the big dam. The dam will 
cost about $11.000,000. The reservoir 
will store 1.150,000-acre feet of water 
as a year-around power supply for the 
five dams below.

OLD STONE FORT AT 
NACOGDOCHES

The old stone fort at Nacogdoches, 
which played such an important part 
in the earliest settlement of Texas, was 
torn down in 1902, but was re-erected 
from the same stones by the Cum Con- 
cilio Club in 1907.

The Spainiards built this old fort in 
1778 as a protection against the Indians, 
and it became the nucleus of the settle
ment. The old fort served many pur
poses. For a time it was used as a place 
of divine worship by the early pioneers; 
Heyeden Edwards used it as a base 6f 
operations against the Mexicans in the 
Fredonian rebellion. It was within the 
walls of this old fort that Davy Crock
ett. while en route to San Antonio to 
aid in gaining independence for Texas, 
took the oath of allegiance to Texas. 
Many years later the old fort was used 
for a time as a saloon.

In 1907 the stone from the walls of 
the old fort, which had been torn away, 
was removed to the high school campus, 
and there the old fort was re-erectod.

R A ILW AY  CONSTRUCTION NOW  IN 
PROGRESS

Railway lines now under construction 
in Texas include the Santa Fe extension 
from Paiaiona Pass, near Alpine, to 
Presidio, and from San Angelo to So
nora. these being extensions of the for
mer Kansas City, Mexico &■ Orient, now- 
owned by the Santa Fc. The >anta Fe 
is also building for the Cane Belt a line 
from Guy to Lane City, in South Texas, 
when* a new sulphur mine is being de
veloped.

Important work completed in Texas 
last year included the Santa Fe line 
from Cheyenne, Okla.. to Pampa. Texas, 
and the R<<ck Island from Stinnett. 
Texas, to Liberal. Kan. Smaller projects 
included a Missouri Pacific line from 
Edcough to Weslaco in the Rio Grande 
Valley, a short extension south from 
Brundage, Texas; the four-mile line of 
the San Diego A Palangana. where a 
sulphur mine has been opened, and a 
ten-mile extension of the Texas A Pa
cific in Winkler county, north of Her
mit.

TO BEAUTIFY  H IGHW AYS WITH  
RED HI DS

A movement is under way to beautify 
the highways of Texas. Inasmuch as 
Texas will celebrate its centennial in 
1936. the work will be pushed in order 
that the highways will be a continuous 
scene of beauty by that time, when visi
tors and tourists from ever)* section of 
the globe are expected to x*isit Texas in 
large numbers.

One of the plans for beautifying the 
highways that seems to meet with espe
cial favor is that of lining the roads 
with red bud* This beautiful shrub 
grows and blooms to perfection in most 
sections of the State, and in their sea
son. nothing would add more to the at
tractiveness Af the highways than a 
continuous stretch of red buds. TY> give 
i m p e t u s  t o  the 
movement a meet
ing was recently 
held under th e  
auspices of t h e  
Texas Federation 
of Garden Clubs 
at w h i c h  t h e  
h e a r t y  co-opera- 
tion of all the peo
ple of the State 
was urged in this 
s p l e n d i d  work.
Property owners 
having l a n d  bor
dering the high- 
xvaya are urged to 
lant a few red 
uds at thia time.

If there is the co
operation in this 
beautifying move
ment that there 
ought to be the 
highways in Texas 
will be a contin
uous stretch o f  
magic beauty by 
centennial y e a r ,  
that tourist* may 
well travel thou
sands of milaa to 
ace.

CELEBRATED SIXTY-THIRD W ED 
DING ANNIVERSARY

Rev. and -Mrs. Samuel C. Osborne, of 
White Deer, Carson county, celebrated 
the 63rd anniversary of their wedding 
Christmas day. These good people wen- 
married December 25, 186C. T hey art- 
natives of Georgia, but moved to Texu.s 
40 years ago. In 1871 Rev. Mr. Osborne 
was ordained to the ministry in the 
Baptist church. Although 83 years old, 
lie preaches frequently. He served ill 
the Southern army as u lieutenant dur
ing the Civil War.

To this couple ten children were born, 
nine of whom are still living. They have 
99 descendants living and 69 of them 
were present at the anniversary cele
bration.

NEW  LUTH ERAN COLLEGE  
DEDICATED

, The new Lutheran College at Seguin 
recently dedicated four new buildings, 
two teachers' residences, a central heat
ing system ami a new girls’ dormitory, 
at a cost of more than $100,000. This 
was the first unit of a new and exten
sive development plan for the institu
tion. This college receives its support 
from more than 50,000 Lutherans of 
Texas. Last year a new building was 
erected to care for the library and chem
ical laboratory and to give additional 
class room space. Future plans calls for 
a new “commons,” a gymnasium, a sci
ence building, a boys’ dormitory, an 
auditorium and the remodeling of the 
main building.

REFORESTATION PROGRAM IN 
TEXAS

Nurseries at two Texa* State forests 
are now grow ing approximately 600.000 
forest tree seedlings annually for dis
tribution throughout wide areas of the 
State that are adaptable to forest tree 
growth. This is the beginning of a pro
gram that it is hoped may eventually 
halt the rapid decline in Texas forest 
resources.

It is estimated that the original for
est area of Texas was 14.000.000 acres 
of pine and from 4.000.000 to 5,000,000 
acres of merchantable hardwoods. There 
now remains about 1.000.000 acres of 
virgin pine and about the same area of 
hardwoods. There are something like 
4.000,000 acres of good second growth 
pine and hardwoods. The remaining 8.- 
OOO.noo acres has been turned to agri
culture or is in eut-over land with scant 
growth of timber.

Texas now has three State forests, 
which are administered by the Texas 
forest service. Two of these were ac- 
ouired hv purchase. One is located in 
Newton county and includes 1.700 
acres of land, and the other in Mont
gomery county and includes 1.633 acres. 
Roth are in charge of resident superin
tendents. The third State forest, which 
includes 2.360 acres, is located In Chero
kee county, and was formerly State 
prison land, but was transferred to the 
A. A M. Uollege of Texas for forestry 
research and demonstration work. Re
search and demonstration work is lieing 
carried on at the two first mentioned 
forests. The work includes growth 
-tudies, thinning practice on natural 
stands of second-growth' pine timber, 
forest planting, including a testing of 
various planting methods to determine 
those most practical for the country and 
the planting of various species of pine 
trees in addition to those native to 
Texas in order to find, if possible, any 
species of pine as good or better than 
those native to the region. Forest tree 
nurseries are maintained at each of 
these two forests in which approximate
ly 600,(KK) forest tree seedlings are 
grown each year with various methods 
of treatment in order to develop a for
est tree nursery practice that is best 
adapted to successful forest tree seed
ling production under Fast Texas con
ditions.

CONTRACT LET FOR TRINITY DAM
At a price of $3,758,216. the contract 

has been let to the Trinity Farm Con
struction Company of Dallas, and asso
ciated companies for the construction of 
the Bridgeport and Eagle Mountain 
dams on the west fork of the Trinity 
river not far from Fort Worth. The con
tract provides that the work must be 
completed in 7U0 working days. The 
lakes project to be formed by the con
struction of these dams will involve an 
expenditure of $6,500,000. Thousands of 
acres will be available for irrigating 
field crops when dams are completed.

CONTRACTS FOR NEW BRIDGES
Contracts for new bridges have re

cently been let by the State Highway 
Department as follows:

Foi a steel and coliviete hi idge across 
Red river between Gainesville, Texas, 
and Ardmore, Oklahoma, on Texas 
Highway No. 40 and U. S. Highway No. 
77. Contract awarded to Tom L. Green, 
of Oklahoma City, for $247,530.

Concrete and steel bridge and earth 
approaches across Copuna Bay on High
way No. 87. Contract awarded L. E. 
Meyers Co., of Dallas, at $470,028.

Concrete and steel bridges across 
Sabine river between Newton county, 
Texas, and Beauregard parish. La., on 
Texas Highway No. 63. Contract award
ed Austin Bridge Companv, Dallas, at 
$179,240.

A  GOOD DOCTOR MADE TEXAS A 
STATE

This story of making Texas a State in 
the Union is vouched for by several pa
pers printed 75 or 80 years ago.

Eighty-six xears ago a joint resolu
tion providing for the annexation of 
the then Republic of Texas to the Uniou 
was passed by Congress. On the follow
ing day President Tyler gave his official 
assent to the measure. So was taken a 
step that led not only to the acquisition 
of the vast Lone Star State, but also to 
the Mexican war and the consequent ex
pansion of the United States over a tre
mendous western territory, including 
the present States of C alifornia. Utah, 
New Mexico and Arizona. Yet if a sick 
man in Indiana hadn't had a good phy
sician all the tremendous course of 
events might have been changed.

In 1843 Daniel Kelso, a prominent 
Hoosier lawyer, was running for State 
Senator from Switzerland county, In
diana. The district was close, and great 
interest was manifested in the election, 
since the Indiana Legislature would be 
called upon to choose a United States 
Senator. The sick man referred to had 
once been charged with murder and had 
been acquitted. Kelso had defended him 
and the man naturally felt under great 
obligations to the attorney. A week be
fore the election the doctor told his pa
tient that his end was near. The suffer
er begged him to use every means to 
stave off death until he could cast his 
ballot for Kelso. On election day the sick 
man was carried to the polls, cast his 
vote and immediately collapsed, dying 
in a few hours. When the vote was 
counted it was found that Kelso had 
won by one vote. Then came the elec
tion of a United States Senator by the 
Hoosier lawmakers.

The annexation of Texas was the 
great issue before the people. The South 
favored the measure, but in the North 
there was bitter opposition on the 
ground that such action would increase 
the area and political strength of the 
South and certainly lead to war with 
Mexico. Indiana, as always, was a 
doubtful State, and the Legislature was 
evenly divided between rival candidates 
for the toga, one of whom favored and 
the other opposed the annexation of 
Texas.

For days the deadlock continued, until 
finally Daniel Kelso made an impassion
ed speech In which he urged the Legis

lature. as a duty to 
t h e  w hole nation, 
to choose a United 
S t a t e e Senator, 
and advocated the 
election of Edward 
A. Hannigan. who 
f a v o r e d  annex
ation. The address 
carried the d a y 
and Hannigan ar
rived in Washing
ton just In time to 
vote “aye” on the 
bill providing for 
the admission of 
the L o n e  Star 
State. His was the 
deciding vote, since 
the measure pass
ed the U n i t e d  
States Senate o n 
♦ h e strength of 
Hannigan’s “yes."

On February 28. 
1845, t i le  joint 
resolution passed 
and President Ty
ler signed It as one 
of the last and 
m o s t  I mportant 
acts of his admin
istration

DAIRY FACTS By J. W. RIDGW AY
former Director of Dairy Department. 

A. A M. (Allege.

Th# general pmaparlty of T **a » I* pri
marily . dependent upon ita agricultural In
come and the dairy induatry 1* haaicly im
portant to a permanent eyatem of agricul
ture.

In thia State aa a m u lt o f tha actlxitlea 
and aupport of vartou* agenda# such aa the 
chamber# of com • 
mere*, t h e  rail
road*. p u b l i c  
*ereiie organlta- 
ti»na and A. A 
M College, the 
d a i r y  induatry 
h a *  grown t <> 
where It rep re - 
eenta a big factor 
in our agricul
tural program.

T h e  market» 
f o r  dairy pro
duct* are now do 
preaeed aa a re 
ault of a aurptua 
production; •<. much ao that the return* to ; 
our farmer* are below the mat o f produc
tion and If continued on tha preeent haul* 
the Induatry will auffer materially, laadlng 
to a curtailment tn the aupply o f dairy 
produrta. Thaae dairy product* are vital to 
rur diet a* w* are told by eminent food 
ivthmrttlea that the acarrlty o f dairy pro

ducts In one'* diet may become a eerioui 
r*u*e of malnutrition. We are Informed 
that If w# were to increaae the consumption 
of dairy product* from 15 to 20 per cent 
there would be le»* Inatancea of the "over
fed and under nourished."

AM kind* of dairy product* ar* now avail
able at price* far 
below tn* actual 
o r comparative 
food value. A lib 
eral u»« o f auch 
product* will ma
terially promote 

good health and at the name 
time render a«*l*tance to an 
Induatry that 1* of vital eco
nomical importance to thia 
State. The Honorable Her
bert Hoover raid "The white 
race cannot aurvlve without 
dairy produrta.”  Wo cannot 
afford to Ignore the preeont 
emergency and It behoove* 
each fit I, Kett to i onaider 

carefully hit responsibility In the matter, 
not only for the health of his family hut 
for tha good o f tha community.

(A r t  tnheeetW » f  <Ma i.« * • * * * « *  etu. he* B 
* u«MW»* «<• uA i Im I kit t a in  MOW atom* * r « e  
Mr I .  W  M a y a r t  tw vtn ke f la t  to i o n .  
It tea* * f  on f. A «taw * II... <•(«. Para W„,«k. 
T*i*a I

I\

PERMIT GIVEN FOR NEW LINE
Authorization for the Gulf &. \Nest 

Texas Railway to construct a line in 
Gillespie, Mason, McCullough, Concho 
and Tom Green counties, was recently 
given, condiitonally, by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

The proposed road would extend from 
Fredericksburg to Brady, a distance of 
113 miles, and from Eden to San An
gelo. The petition was granted condi
tioned that work should begin on the 
Fredericksburg-Brudy line prior to July 
1, 1930, and be completed by June 30, 
1932.

TEXAS R A ILW A Y  EARNINGS
Statistics of operation of the railroads 

of Texas in the calendar year of 1928, 
a compilation of which was recently 
completed by the Texas Railway Com
mission, allow that gi on* earnings from 
operations amounted to $243,192,113, 
while operating expenses were $176.- 
414,514, leaving a net operating rev
enue of $66,777,599. For the preceding 
year the corresponding figures were 
$245,162,395, $186,531,926 and $58,630,- 
469. Figures for the calendar year 1929 
will not be available for several months.

Texas led all other States in 1928 in 
trackage laid, with 443 miles of new 
line. Texas also led all States in railway 
construction in 15*29 with 158.82 miles. 
Construction in 1930 will equal or ex
ceed that of 1929. The present railway 
mileage of Texas is 16.547 miles. This is 
approximately 4.000 miles more than 
the trackage in Illinois, the second State 
in railway mileage.

In pre-war times the passenger serv
ice of Texas railroads provided approx
imately 30 per cent of the total revenue 
from operation, but the percentage is 
very much lower now. In 1920 Texas 
roads carried 30,947,106 passengers; in 
1928 the number of passengers carried 
dropped to 7,910,483, or only 25 per 
cent as many as in 1920. Passenger rev
enues have not declined in the same 
proportion for the reason that loss in 
number of passengers has been largely 
in the shorf-haul class.

TH REATENED INVASION THAT  
DIDN’T MATERIALIZE

Historians speak lightly of a threat
ened invasion of Texas by the Mexicans 
two months after Texas independence 
was won at San Jacinto, but since the 
invasion didn't materialize, not much 
attention is paid the incident by the 
early writers. Judge Felix D. Robertson, 
of Dallas, recently found among the pa
pers of his father. General Felix 11. 
Robertson, who died nearly two year* 
ago in Waco, a letter which was written 
by General Thomas J. Rusk, which tells 
of the threatened invasion and sounds 
a call to arms. The letter was given Gen
eral Robertson by his father, Gen. Je
rome B. Robertson, who was a soldier 
in the Texas war for independence and 
a captain in the Somerville campaign 
of 1843. The letter is as follows:

“Headquarters, Victoria, 11 June, 
1836.
“To Gen. Thomas J. Green.

"Sir: My spies have just brought in
formation from Matamoros, of the date 
of the 9th and 10th inst.

“It consists of letters from Captains 
Uarties and Teal and Major Miller, who 
were arrested after having received 
passports from General Kelisola. The 
information is of the most important 
character. It details the fact that Fe- 
lisola was ordered to turn back with his 
troops about half way between Mata
moros and San Patricio. Urrea had been 
appointed commander in chief and had 
nrrived in Matamoros on his rriarefr to 
Texas with 4,000 ne#troops. Foi Aphou- 
sand more were to embark at Cruz 
in a few days. J

“Urrea took up the line «^ .qarch  
from Matamoros for I>a Bahia 
four days ago. They hk^e all *1tr6r<» to 
exterminate the Texans, or uever to 
return to Mexico. My force d y s  not ex
ceed 350 men. I have ordeml in the 
cavalry that were d irected^ join you. 
and have also ordered M i j o V i r $  with 
his command to join me inf m •diiw<(ly.

"You will immediateUa see**tm  neces
sity of joining me with all the force 
you can raise. Y'ou had'be..t marcV bv 
way of Coxey’s on the Colorado, ft 
would be well to detail all the cavalry 
you can in advance as they are the most 
important troops for immediate service. 
I have directed all the supplies, etc., to 
Cox's Point on the opposite side of the 
La Baca.

"I have the honor to be with great 
respect,

“Your obedient servant,
“THOMAS J. RUSK.

"Brig. Gen’l. Comdg.
“Issue proclamations and bring on all 

the volunteers you can raise on the 
march aa there is not one moment to 
lose.

T .  J- RUSK."
Three days after Gen Ru*k wrote the 

above letter President Burnet issued a 
proclamation railing the people to arm*. 
The threatened Invasion, however, fail
ed to materialize. At that time Santa 
Anna, the president of Mexico and com- 
mander-in-chlef of the Mexican arraiea. 
was still held a prisoner in Teaaa.

•
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B R U N S " K  l O HE HAN* 
5LEU KV DISTRIBUTORS

The radio. panatrope and record 
department of Brunnevick-ltalko- 
i .illander Company a Dallas branch 
L .  been transferred to the Schoell- 
koi.f Company, of Dallas, effective 
February If. *  announced by 
a- H Humphries. Brunswick 
branch manager. Office* of the 
Schoollkopf C-mpany at Abilem. 
and San Angelo also will be main

^  Perry p. P>'1°. who has lieen with 
Brunswick for aome time, will re 
main in thin territory as factory!
representative. «•  O. Moore is gen- 
JJJl ,manager for Schoellkopf. with 
\\ J I inch an ua salea manaKer 
and J- M. Harrell aa radio sales 
manag'T.

Ronald F. Law. formerly niana- 
» , r of the record department for 
the Brunswick branch, and It. L. 
Credille. assistant, will continue in 
the same capacity w ith the Schooll-1 
kopf Company, too ther with the 
former stuck room force.

\ large stock o f Brunswick ra 
d lo s .  panatropes. combinations,! 
portables and records will be hun 
riled to supply Dallas, Waco, San 
Angelo and the Panhandle, it was 
announced.

Other distributors In the South
e r  at are: Straus-Bodenheimer 
Company of H0« Preston Ave . 
Houston, Texas, and 414 Dolorosa 
St San Antonio; National Sales 
Company, FI P**°- X « x « ,  and Me 
Fiven Halliburton ( o„ Oklahoma
city. ______________

TEXAS M ILLIONAIRES
Federal treasury actuaries, 

figuring .011 the basis of in
come taxes, find that Texas 
has 481 millionaires and 1°. 
super-millionaires. T h o s e  
whose holdings and invest
ments yield them $50,000 a 
year are classed as million
aires, and those who have an
nual incomes ranging from 
$600,000 to $2,000,000 a year 
are placed in the list of .super- 
millionaires.

Coin Controlled Scales
N «v  Tfnn» Slat S f i lw . direct trnm 

factory. 125 HtUnct t*» *uil. The*
wifi pay for *• H r l l*  f* r  hat
of »*ur «ctWi and xending tnarkliiaa. « f  
whtrh h «*» than Iff drstmrt t v » «*

FA1RPONT MFG. CO.. I). H.
41 Ru«k A»r. Mllwaakf .̂ Wl».

— ------ —
-T

PLATING Established 
2 9  Y e a r .

Hihrrairt Repairing — Tinning—CJal- 
' anUhtg. Any artlcla mad* of mrta! 
IMated m i,old. Siher, Hruntr. Vtraaa, 
Nickel
Southern Plating Co.

221 fourth 8t.. San Ant«*nio. T r u *

PA TEN TS
UbUiuaa and Trademark* and 

(npwighta Reg telered
Hardway & Cathey

Of I tea 121-2)11 Rankara Martgage 
Building

I’ll ffMlnw 4Ttft Hnintaw, Tea a«

W E MARE 
A L L  KINDS 
OF TESTS. 

Southwestern 
Laboratories

Amarillo, Dallas. |«r« 
Wnth and Ihaataa

Whw in D ALLAS  Stop « t

H O T E L
JE F F E R S O N
> r»’n!iug pork. ju*t oernaa fr«w» 
N * L’n;»*n Station Ilr»4*rn Ab»
■olutaJjr fue proof. Kur pean PU *'

U0 , a «l mg w ill aantiU ird with 
J'-a i I  e ip iau rr.

HawÂ k ^  to IS.S*. Our prt. r* 
rrt*»ln Dir ..m e  'Ik .  J . f

more t.r ^  rr

A UTTLE FUN ‘yfZT
Mouthful Wisdom

(an  we play store in here, Mamma?” 
l»ut you must be very, very

quiet,
) } v ,u '^’ Mamma. We’ll pretend we

don t advertise.”

L a  ten A ja r

He put on speed, thinking he could 
beat the train to it.”

” I>id he get across?”
He will as soon as the tombstone 

maker has it finished."

The Road Hog
Motorist (to companion as a huge 

truck takes up all the road ahead of 
them)— Well, I’ve tried everything but 
1 can’t seem to attract that driver’s at
tention.

His Companion— Just leuve it to me, 
Jim. Maybe you didn’t know that I’m 
the champion hog caller of the world.

Manager— W e want a man who can 
answer all sorts of questions.

Applicant— I’m your man, then. I’m
ihe lather of seven children.

Familiar Touch
Outside the storm raged The thun

der rolled and the lightning flashed al
most Continuously. Presently a bolt 
struck Mr. Jones and knocked bint out 
ot bed. He rose, yawned, rubbed his eyes 
and mumbled: "All right, dear, I’ll get 
up."

A Terrible Fate
"What has become of your brother?” 

inquired a friendly mosquito.
"He met a terrible fate.” answered 

the other. "Those human beings poured 
kerosene all over the place."

"But he liked kerosene.”
“Yes, that was the trouble. He gorged 

himself with it and then collided with 
a lightning bug.”

Hood Advice
A young man just out of college 

sought the advice of a hard-headed and 
successful business man. "Tell me, 
please, how 1 should go about getting 
a start in the great game of business?” 

"Sell your wrist watch and buy an 
alarm clock." was the laconic reply.

Fatal Revelation
The prisoner was asked why he beat 

the victim.
"Well, judge, he called me a rhino

ceros.”
’T ’mph! Uhinocerus, eh? When did 

this happen?”
"Jess about three years ago, jedge.”
"Three years ago! Why did you wait 

until today to get even, then?"
"Well, judge, de facts am dat I never 

seed no rhinocerus ’till dis mawnin’.”

A Late One on Lindbergh
Salesman: "You’ll like this place, Col

onel Lindbergh.”
Lindbergh: "1 think I’ll take it." 
Salesman: "Shall I send the bill to

you today?”
Lindbergh: "No, t think you better 

send the bill to Morrow.”

Prompt Sen ire
“Poor old Bill fell off the roof of the 

Second National Bank Building a couple 
of hours ago.”

"Heavens! Was he killed?”
"Well, 1 don’t know, but I heard the 

insurance company handed him his 
check as he passed the seventeenth 
floor.”

Sad Predicament
Jones Smith tells about the sad pre

dicament of the friend he knew who 
upon being asked if he was "ever tempt
ed to sell his automobile,” replied: "The 
temptation is strong enough, but there 
are too many points involved. You know 
I mortgaged my house in order to buy 
the machine.”

"Well, I mortgaged the machine in 
order to build the garage, and now I ’ve 
had to mortgage the garage in order to 
buy gasoline.”

Simple Test
"Now. Mary, when you bathe the 

baby, be sure and use the thermometer
to test the water."

Returning an hour later, the mistress 
asked: “Did you use the thermometer?” 

“No ma’am. I can tell without that. 
If it’s too hot. the baby turns red, and 
if its’s too cold he turns blue.”

It always was a funny world.
And it gets funnier, by heck!
Who’d ever thought we’d hoar wife

yell—
“Oh. dearie, please shave my neck!”

Not Fatally Injured
Ihe cowlsiy entered the Robbinsdalc 

rate and ordered a beef steak. Ten min- 
ut. lattr the waitress brought in a 
T bone that was quite rare. The cowboy 
cut it with his steak knife and then call
ed the waitress.

"Take this back to the conk shack an’ 
ha\e it cooked," he said. .

"But that lias boon rooked,” said the 
girl.

“ Cooked— heck." roared the cowbov. 
"I've seen steers hurt worse than that 
get well."

POULTRY FACTS By F. W. KAZMEIER
Poultry Breeder, Bryan. Trias.

Premature
An Irishman lav dying when the odor 

of cooking assailed his nostrils. Sum
moning his weeping daughter to his 
bedside he said:

"Nora, darlint, ain’t it doughnuts that 
I smell?”

"Right for ye, father.” the girl re
plied.

"And would you be asking your mith- 
er if I can have one before I die?”

The daughter delivered the message 
to mother in the kitchen and brought 
back this answer:

"Mither says ye cannot have one of 
them doughnuts; they’re fer the wake.”
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her pins Record*.
The average farm 

hen lays about 70 eggs 
per year. How many 
of these do you have? 
Even under farm con
dition* where the hen 
picks up a part of her 
living, such a hen is a 
money losing proposi
tion. Why do you con
tinue to keep her? 

»  Present price* of feed
,t double Important for you to keep 

record* you will know what you are doing. 
If you do not keep records, you are groping 
in 'the dark, you are just stumbling along. 
, oU „rr guessing, you don't know how much 
monrv vmi are Using Farm ng. as a hust- 

V  arr.rd on with less system and rec
ord-keeping than any other business. The 
test step to a profitable farming program is 

I  M.tJm of record-keeping At least make a 
. . t v keening a record of the number of

S ' "  ^ o d ^ /  e U  day by your flock. Do 
vnu believe the man that said. iV l* r 'Kht 
smart trouble picking up the egg*

A Cood Kiample.
Here are the averages of .l i the farm dem- 

Met ration 0 «k a  studierl in Ohio.
A% erage number of hens per farm .......  234
Average eggs per hen .........; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  ^
f ash rceipt* per h e n ......... ............. 2 0«

K  ^ ‘h^.hswe feed cost. ............  3.U
i to the above some of you will
"  :  W n , ,ou »h"W some f.gures ap- 

'*■ \ ’ t  >nd Oklahoma. In reply I
pli. able to T . >n(j because you
s*ill " k ' ... voU „ y  it IS too hot and
<,0n K.eSme ' ^  "cUm, 'your grandfather 
troublesome. k books or rec-

«■ following in the foot- 
)  l r  grandfather 20 years »| »: yon

. l u I l  wJ Mve mad# • " ) ’ rrogress, yon 
j£H t hTniwv that Col. Lindbergh mad* *  non-

of mash ami grain »# * :
Pound*. C ost.

leghorns . ...................... . . . . $1.70
Rhode Island Beds ......... ...........  «!» 1.79
Rhode Island Whites . . . . .........  70 I.M
White Wyandotte* ......... ...........  tf.7 t.«*r
White Rock* .................. ...........  7!* 2.00
Barred Rocks .................. ...........  7.) 1.95

In whleh of these two 
long ?

classes do you be-

In Every Town In Texas
There is a Man Who Can Increase His 
Income by Becoming a Representative of 
The Great National Life

\Ye want a man of good istanding to represent 
the Great National in his own community.

A man who can sell, not through "smartness” 
but through his ability to build confidence.

A man who will work shoulder to shoulder with 
the executive of this company in making the 
liana* "Great National" respected wherever it 
is heard.

The Great National has an almost unprecedent
ed record of growth and progress during the 
last two years, but we are only beginning.

Men who become our agents now will not only 
make good immediate incomes, but will lay the 
foundation for steadily increasing future earn
ings.

To such men The Great National Life will give 
a contract that should be worth from 81800 to 
$6000 the first year, depending on the time a 
man devotes to it.

To look into this you need only 
mail the coupon. We will write 
v on fullv. Do it todav!

G R EA T NATIONAL
Life Insurance Co.

"In Texas— At Dallas"
Suite 301, Dallies National Hank Building

S. J. H A Y ..................................President
BERT J. JONES. V. IN. and Agency Mgr. 
CARL J. W EK ’IISOI.................Secretary

Sell th e  New 
FAMILY POLICY
The Great National’* Family 
Policy ha* been the talk of the
ips ii rafic .  wnrM in T^vw* ever
since its in*>-oductiori a few 
months a^o. Insurance men 
realize its quick-selling power 
the minute they leant about it 
llt-mls o f families buy it on 
*ighc, am! it often leads to 
larger business.

Never before has there been o f
fered, for ju*t a few dollars a 
year, a policy that pays clea^h 
claims upon any (or all) mem 
hers o f the family. No examina
tions are required.

We will tell you all about the 
Family Policy when you mail 
the coupon.

Tell Me All About It!
N«> •

Addrf*

GYPSI M PRODUCTION 
HEAVY

Figures recently released 
show that TcxH' last year 
produced 500.472 tons of gyp
sum. and the value of the 
manufactured gypsum pro
ducts was $3,041,156. The 
gypsum industry is confined 
largely to Jones. Hardeman, 
Fisher and Nolan counties.

t H R ! s SHIPMENTS FROM 
RIO GRANDE VALLE1  
Of the total of 3.659 cars of 

citrus fruits shipped from 
South Texas this season by 
rail. 3.237 cars u.«rc grape
fruit and 422 cars of other 
citrus fruits, according to an
nouncement made by K. D. 
Blood and Charles Sperle. 
Federal statistician.*.

NEW FEDERAL BUILDING  
FOR TEXARKANA

Plans have been made for a 
new federal building at Tex
arkana. The new structure 
will l*e on the State line. It 
w ill house the combined jsist 
office for the two States, anc, 
also the federal courts of both 
States. The cost is to be be- 
tween $600,000 and $800,000.

She Changed the Wording
A young widow went to select a mon

ument for her recently deceased hus
band. After Hue consideration she pick
ed out a stone and ordered the follow
ing inscription placed upon it:

"My Grief Is More Than I Can Rear.” 
The man who was to erect the monu

ment was a little tardy in doing it and 
the widow remarried before it was done. 
This fact worried him, as he feared that 
he might have to change the wording 
of the inscription. So he called upon the 
lady ami told her that he was now readv 
to do his work, and after some hesita
tion asked her if she wished to change 
the wording of the inscription in any 
way.

She politely replied: "No. just as I 
gave it. only add at the end the word 
‘Alone’.”

O ne T h i m &l e f u l -
A DAY'S FEED

^  O ne C hick
stop flight arros* the Atlantic Ocean. Yes, 
wn have inaiio progress in poultry-keeping as 
well as in aviation.

'\hirh lirecd Is Hest 7
Bgg Production i» not confined to any par

ticular breed or variety. Fgg production de 
pend* more upon the strain or breeding of 
the breed or variety. You can breed egg-pro
duction into any breed. You cannot feed eggs 
into chickens any more than you can feed 
■ peed into a horse. You can hreed eggs into 
a chicken just like you can breed speed into 
a horse.

There is no doubt that the medium weight 
breeds can be bred to produce good egg-pro
duct ion.

At the New York contest the consumption

T h in k  OF IT! One liny thimbleful . . .  all the feed a chick can put in 
its little crop in one day. On this tiny bit it must live . . . grow . . . build 
bones... build muscles ... start feathers. Think of the job feed has to d o !

le d  w ith S tartena  Chow  (m a s h ) until

The First Farmer— (too much trouble.) 
question Answer.

H o w  many hen* do you have 7 A«k my wife. 
F.gg* per hen? Don’t know.
Profit per hen? Couldn’t say.

The Second Farmer.
How many hen* do you have 7................. 220
Fggs per hen? ........................................ 1M)
Profit per hen? ............................. ’.....91 .75

The Flrnt Farmer's hoys too often play 
around the drug atoms, aod other plarea in 
town, every Saturday afternoon and all fore
noons. The First Farmer himself may be seen 
on the court house square playing dominoes 
and chewing tobacco and killing grasshopper* 
all at the same time. He is too smart to play 
secretary to any old hen and belongs to the 
old school, that believe*, “ It Is right smart 
trouble picking up the eggs.”

T h e y  m ust d e p e n d  on fe e d  fo r  so 
many th in gs ! T h ey  g e t them  all in 
Purina Startena Chow . . . mash or all- 
mash! Tw e lve  ingredients arc there in 
e v e r y  th im b le fu l o f  S ta r te n a  C h ow  
m ash  . . 14 in  S ta r t e n a  C h o w  a ll
mash. Cod liv e r  o il . . . d r ied  b u tte r
m ilk  . . . a lfa lfa  flo u r . . . g ran u la ted  
m e a t . . . th ese  and o th e rs  are th e re  
. . . each one with a real job  to d o !

A ll these ingred ient* . . . think how 
carefully they must be m ised to make 
every thim bleful alike. Purina Startena 
Chow is mixed over 
and over again . . .
960 times just to 
be thorough! You 
will find the same 
care taken  with  
Baby Chick Chow 
(scratch) . . .  to be

your chicks arc six w eeks o ld  . . . and 
w ith  P u r in a  G ro w e n a  C h ow  (m a s h ) 
and P u rin a  In te rm e d ia te  H en  C how  
(scratch ) . . .  to be fed  from  then on 
until the pullets are laying at 16 weeks.

H ow  little feed  a chick cats . . . just 
one thim blefu l a day . . . yet how im 
portant it is . . . how much depends on 
i t .. the chick 's very life  . . its growth 
. . . what the pullets w ill do for you next 
fa ll and w inter when eggs are sure to 
be worth good m oney. You  can afford 

to  f e e d  o n ly  th e  
b e s t . . . P u r in a  
S ta r t e n a  C h o w  I

Turtna M ills . 
Fort Worth, 

Texas

w it h  th i cH*CK\uso*ar sk. i i



TEXAS FARM NEWS
The largest wheat farm 

in New Mexico is 20 miles 
from Bellview. This farm 
had 6.500 acres in wheat 
last year. Twelve combines 
were used in harvesting the 
crop.

Recently the home econom
ics department of a large mail 
order house made a canvass 
of the young people on 
farms of Texas, and at

In an effort to improve 
cotton in Harrison county ten 
carloads of the latest im- 

the proved seeds have been order- 
the ed by the Marshall banks and

Record prices for fifteen; Geo. 1>. Lindley, of Ta-j Steady profits from black- 
years were broken recently hoka. claims for one of his eyed peas in Henderson coun- 
when Donna Anna, a 15 cow- the milk production ty is responsible for largely 
month-old Texas Hereford record of his county. His increased interest in this crop
heifer, was sold at Here
ford for $5,200. The heifer 
was owned by V. 1,. M -Don
ald and was purchased by 
V. K. I ’rebel & Sons, of 
Strong t'ity, Kansas.

cow 
milk
4 to 5.5
and one-fourth pounds of 

This is not a Texas farm V. F. I rchel «S. Sons, of butter a day. The cow pro
story. but comes from Mis- Strong City, Kansas. duced 07 pounds of butter
souri. S. J. Riggins de- ----------  fat in one month at u value
rived a gross annual income Ralph Patterson, of near of $26.80. Feeding costs are 
of $6,000 from six acres of|Paris. gits a nice profit $7.00 per month.
Rocky Ozark land. Riggins from his flock of 58 White ----- ——
started his poultry busi- Leghorn hens, which he as- J. R. chelton, of Lamar 
ness five years ago with cribes to proper care and county, who is one of the 
five hens. By providing jfeeding. During a seven most successful pecan

day period which ended the growers in that section of 
20th of January'. Mr. Pat-(the State, practices and 
terson got from his little recommends to pecan grow- 
flock 1517 eggs At the price ers the following method 

10 cents a {of cultivation: Plow deeply
possible after 
being

large 
trees 
near-

conclusion of the canvassjbusiness men for distribution 
gave out the surprising state- among the farmers for the 
ment that of the 750,000 farm 1930 crop, 
boys and girls of Texas from ----------
which answers were had 80 Registered sows are being 
per cent of the boys and 93 per distributed bv the Midland 

gives five pounds ot and the acreage this year cent of the girls plan to re-1Chamber of* Commerce as
per day which tests promises to be larger. Thresh- main on the farm. These fig- prjZPS fn the farm bovs of the

per cent, or two ing agencies ha\c taken themres were very surprising to country. The champion rot-
lead. guaranteeing a price at the people at large, who were ton and maize growers of the
planting time, usually' with under the impression that few countv will receive the fine

of the young people on the h0wS.‘ The Chamber of Com- 
farms desired to remain there. m,irvo |ms „dopt0(| th,, po|jcv
1 hese figures show a very.of giving live stock prizes in- 

fore market time. | healthy condition in farm 0f rash to stimulate
----------  life, to which agricultural col- greater interest in letter

which 1arm fhibs a»d demon- farming and the production of
stratum and home agents letter live stock 
have doubtless contributed. _

usually* with 
the provision for the benefit 
of any improvement in the 
market which may occur be-

the eggs  sold for | as soon as

clean laying rooms and by 
concentrating his produc
tion on infertile eggs that 
bring more than top prices, 
he has found it a very pay-1 then prevailing, 
ing business. He says his dozen.
gross income is fully $10<Mij $11.90, or $1.70 a day from t hristmas,
from each of his rocky 58 hens. Mr Patterson tu t to plow too near
acres. Quality shipments keeps hi> flock in a laying *rees. The larger
and high-grade eggs, care- house 24 feet sijuare. The should not be plowed
fully sorted, bring a price 
nearly 20 per cent higher

An acre contest 
proved a great success and j 
put a church in much better . 
financial condition is reported j lar* f 
from the Caledonia commun
ity in Shelby county. This was 
an acre-tithing contest, the j 
contestants agreeing to givej 

. Jone-tenth of the net Income
___ from the acre cultivated to

the church. The prize, which 
was a young Jersey heifer. I 
was won by Grady Ash, who

ly.
A  State organization for

than the best market price. 
That 20 per cent in turn al
most pays for feed for his 
flock.

The East Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is plan
ning to test the growing of

hens are given warm waterjer than ten feet. Small 
twice daily and fed on a .trees may he plowed cloae- 
iaying mash anti scratch ly enough to lap the dirt, 
feed. I Beginning about April 1

:he broken ground s h o u ld ! ^ "
Carl Williams, member, I >e disced across. T h i s  ’ e 8 1 8

of the Federal Farm Board.jshould be repeated about

The Southern Cotton Seed mn»keting honey w-as recent- 
Crushers’ Association at a re- v f ° r™*>d “t San Antonio at 
cent meeting, udopted unani- H gathering of beekeepers 

Imously a resolution demand- representing about 10.000 
ing that the cotton seed oil in- ' o on,e8'  ̂'ai)8, were made to 
dustry of the South lie pro- °^en advertising and sales
tected from the competition 
of foreign vegetable oil im
ports, either by protective

or by giving 
Islands inde-

planted hi« acre in ribbon . 
cane and sold his crop for| ?ntf ™vu,,.on- 
$206. After voting Ash had tho . Ph»I,PP,ne t 
given his tenth to the church. pendence‘ 80 as to bnn*

$175.40
left, and also the Jersey calf.

recently issued a statement 
to the effect that unless the 
American cotton farmer, in

flue-cured tobacco in East dividually and collectively, and grass 
Texas in an effort to so- is willing to co-operate w i t h  a

once every two weeks until 
September 1. At intervals 
during this time all weeds 

should l*e cut

'■•oanut oil products from the 
islands automatically under 
tariff restrictions. The text 
of the resolution was

headquarters at San Antonio 
I to direct the sale of the 1930 
crop. Perfection of a perma
nent organization will depend 
upon the success of the mem 

; l»ers In signing up a minimum 
of 25.000 colonies.

More than 188.000 pounds of 
meat were canned and about 
75,<K>0 quarts of fruit and 
vegetables. Splendid reports 
come from the home demon
stration agent of Bowie coun
ty. This agent says that while 
an old rooster if sold on foot 
will bring around 45 cents, 
the same product when can
ned brought $3. She urges her 
members to can the old roost
ers and cull hens, and also the 
fat cows and yearlings which 
do not command h o  attrac
tive price on account of the 
recent drop in prices. Instead 
of getting $15 to $20 an ani
mal, th e  canned product 
brought about $42. and the 
hide paid for the cans. The 
home demonstration agent of 
Lamar county reports that a 
club member of that county 
last fall canned a 300-pounc 
beef, which could not have 
been sole! on foot for more 
than $40. The beef was can
ned and yielded a profit of 
$12, ubove the cost of beef, 
cans and labor. The beef was 
canned in the form of steaks, 
roasts, chili and soup meats.

There are 111 white demon- 
tele- Oration agents and 21 colored 

About fifty Federal and j graphed to the finance com--home agents in the State and 
Stat. scientists recently at-1mittee of both Houses of ( ’em- figures gathered by agrirul- 
tended a meeting at Temple.j jrress. The resolution recites tural organizations show that

hoe. Spraying Texas, which w as called to! that destructive and
cure an additional money with the Federal Farm 
crop for that area. Flue- Board in its efforts to im- 
curing is the air-drying pro- prove the character of the 
cess used in the cigaret staple and reduce the acre- 
type. It Is claimed that to- age devoted to its prnduc- 
bacco was ^rown in East tion. all the efforts the 
Texas prior to the Civil Farm Board has made or 
War. but was abandoned on may make will be futile, 
account of insect blight. Mr. Williams called atteu- 
Since then means have Iveen tion to the fact that other 
found to overcome the in- nations are growing more 
sect trouble. It is said that 
soil surveys indicate that

impos- millions of dollars are added
should begin alumt April.(enable the workers to submit sil.le competition from foreign|annually to the income of 
Tret s should be sprayed their findings in last year’s vegetable oils has caused t h e Toxas farms through their 
twice in April, and again I work and observations in the ,,r;i e nf cotton seed oil t0 work. The home demonstra- 
alsMit 30 days front the sec-1 fight against root rot in cot- slump to 6 <t cents a pound. ,ion alfent of county
ond spraying. When leaf ton. Nothing new in the wav t^e low price of oil materially li*ta a total of $176,788 as the 
wi rnis appear trees should of practical control measures decreasing the value of cotton Vftlu® of home food products 
be sprayed as often as is was offered, but assurance seed. A great proportion of canned and preserved by the 
mwssary to destroy them, "as  given that well-trained | the foreign vegetable oils are ?on women and girl members 
In making a spray mixture, and experienced investigators cocoanut oils imported, tariff- ° f  the 38 dubs in that county.
thr. c pounds <>f arsenate of arc continuing their work and from the Philippine Is- -----------------------------------------------
had should be used to 50! will leave nothing undone t<

You c»n r«* • If* 
fo r *  feed grinder than Paper • •k*. hut 

ean‘t buy a setter cn.tfi r. Governor-con* 
t id ied . MtlMeed roll* make feeding auto
matic. Low apeed Mvra power Citmumg doit* 
In *ir at top of mill making gnat 
cooler and aaving wear on etc’ • 
«creen.Orindaaov bean hay oata.
• Haifa, ahut k corn, barlf' any 
grain or roughage toanvfinaneaa.
Mai! ua tl ia ad with jo  r pi 
and address. will act'd fire 
grinder catalog.

Horn# Territory 
Still n per

Dealers Wai'lfd
I FA AS OHIO 

*T L T I-  
VATOR CO.

Sal# Diatrlhotara 
IM  rim  **t.
Italia*. Texaa

used to 501 w ill leave notning undone to lands. I'he resolution further 
cotton and <>f an increas- gallons of water, adding 20 find the solution of this trou recites that the cocoanut in-
ingh improved character pounds of slaked lime. In blcsome problem. Some of the‘dustry in the Philippines is

several East Texas counties while the cotton production diacing each time should he scientists expressed the l>e- largely owned by foreign in- 
have considerable areas of in the United Stat. s shows across the previous discing, lirf. based on experiments, terests. and not by the na-
what is known as Norfolk deterioration, both in char- The soil should be kept that by introducing sulphur;tives, and that the Filipino
soil, which it is claimed, acter and staple. The condi- loose. When orchards are into the two upper feet of soil laborers receive a daily wage 
will enable that section to tion in the United States.jeared for in this manner in wh:**h cotton is raised it 0f  jg (c 20 cents for produc-
produce a type of tobacco he says, is due to introduc the trees will not suffer may Ih1 practicable to stampJjng a commodity which is in
similar to the typical flue- ti<>n of short staple varie-!from hot. dry weather and nut the fungus. Such methods direct competition with cotton
cured leaf of Virginia, the ties and the lowered fertil-jthe nuts will fill out much are a*s .v,’t. however, only in
Carolina.* and Georgia. 1 sty of the land. ibetter. the experimental stage.

seed oil produced by the farm
ers of the South.

THE MARK OF 
Q UALITY  IN GLOVES
,t all Dealers. nr by Mail IH KKtT 
from our FACTORY, a Postal bnngt
* t atalogur

Sabin Co., Gloves
534-540 Weal Federal St.. 

loung.loon. Oh'o.

“On the Air” Everywhere
Heard W ith “ S T U D IO  Q U A L I T Y * 9 R eception!

QtAODELSAy Rad 10
Pa natro 

with R
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adi

THREE MODELS
S-14 IAiw boy.. $ 129.00 
S-21 Highboy $154.00 
S-31 Combination 

Panatrope With 
Radio.......... $249.00

Prteae ((noted At* Witsmit Tabes

4 -S C R E EN
Grid Tubes

BR UNSW ICK  
? OW  BOY CONSOLE  

M ODEL NO. S-14

Brunswick Combination 
Fans trope with Radio 

Model No. S-31

Price $249.00
• Tubes Extra

TO RESPONSIBLE M ERCHANTS: 
If there is not a Brunswick Dealer 

in your town wc have an attractive 
franchise to offer you. Write us.

THE  

LATEST  

HITS 

ARE  

FIRST 

ON •

BRUNSW ICK
RECORDS

MODEL 109— PORTABLES  
$37.50

The Greatest Portable Ever Built by Brunswick
|0-lnrh Records ".V  
12-Inch Records s 1 .»*«.

D ISTRIBUTOR:
$*«-8 PR ESTO N A V E . 

HOUSTON, T E X A S The Straus-Bodenheimer Co. (14 DOLOROSA STREET  
S A N  A N T O N IO . T E X A S

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
iM rato . New lorfc, T t r « * l« .  Branches in All 1‘n a d M 1 ( Itiaa.
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Our Boys and Girlsand
By AUNT MART

CLEVER STUNT NO. 19

& f ~ V Z R V  o o o
r s l  N A M E ! >

BECAUSE.
IF vOU TURN IT

m i M 'M ’M  
3WVS* 3ni sov3a 

n i i c  i i  
N / u o o - lo i c - d n

Context Prize Award*
1® the January iaaur o f this p**<’ Aunt 

®*ry off trad si* pritas for letter* that would 
f V*.u ,h* »ugge»tion* a* to improv-

the Sunshine for .Shut-In Hub. "
“ * *w* rd» as they wera judged: 

first prize of two ($2.00) dollar*
I? Catherine Weather*. Bo* $84, »

*** ( atherine ia one of our Shut In* 
saron.1 pritea o f one ($1.00) dollar each 

“*■ » warded to: Amy Bell, Tan*lew.««l, Texas 
•n't Olive Little, (iranger. Trias.

rd prues, rat h a pretty and in terest ng  
t»: Mildred Tupy, Knnis, Texas, Route 

* 21; I.udie Freeman. Henderson. Te*a«. 
Kuhv U’lliu M. ... T „ . .

Aunt 
uld

__ __
Here are

■ awarded
Canyon.

each

and Olive Little 
,  Third 
•book, i 
2. B o *_'
• r*  R u b > " i l i i * m» t S a n ta  A n n a , .

• h ere  w e re  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  le t t e r s  making 
a gg i stions th a t  w e r e  o f  g r e a t  h e lp  to Aunt

f i i '.  1 * * nt to thank e v e r y o n e  »kmt sen t 
"  » o d  1 am aorry th a t
* * * r d  a  priae to everyone. All 

a *o much appreciated.
H e r ,  i ,  t , t h e r m *  W e a t h e r * ' 

wr c n  r U • * » P M « * l l r  neat t i l

n . J ir,t’ ! w°uld suggest that the Sunshine 
tlub member, write more cheerful letters to

• .  hut-ins a n d  a d m o n is h  them to become 
•s  recon c iled  to  t h e ir  a f f l i c t i o n s  a s  p o * » lh1*-

10 in in v  « fA i « »  o A im *  ru in fiU  .lr lft .D K

Te*a*

that sent 
we couldn't 
the letter*

BUfl J jM tlO fll*
style and

_  .son c iies l to  t h e ir  a f f l i c t i o n s  as

al,.n1P".*° . mmny Stout young people drifting 
thm* ? t , *ei*ly, not seeming to think of any-
3  " S S E J W . h — "  ■ ---------------

No doubt many 
nd cpme **

of ,r. c l  pleasure.
US . hut-ins, if we could go inn non-- 

< pl<Pa'*d. w* could do a wonderful work 
th. Worid- »et us be thankful that with 
hn-J'w *”  our P*‘n • n<l poper we can still 
»nng happ nes, and cheer to other*, it »<*en.s 
wh, r ,  T® h**1 • lot of gCKHl N»oks to * 

would b e  m o s t  h.Tpfu! ?  
^but-In reads a book he — ~'

lur,... i° ""other to read. I f  
t *  C a T ? ' } .  U tUr’ “ 7 twenty

discuss different subjects in t
• a r J 2 ? s » * l*  o t l«tU fa  com# 
in • t,m® t4bf your old

°**- Ri* ht k r * 1 " m 
H*£ t  m* k*r th* R,hl“ • ,iHW m*ny o f you can

ronderful work 
iful that with 
we can still 

ms 
send 

M*. S<vin 
or ah* could 

had a f -  
ijto  a circuit, 
i f *  Bible *nd 
i ’ arnu

Kite
m fo i
big t

around th#
ter And put 
.mg to be* 
their com 
repeat th#

/ * **.* jL

Well. boy* *nd BKla, not long now until
gfh.M.l will be out; then for a whole vers
ion time. Hut vacation time is very nice nnd 
jsm i-ure nil will make the moat of it. Some
time'. :t 1 happens, we are too anxious fur 
that plea-ant time and fail to do our very 

the last month or two o f school. 1 am 
sure all my boy and girl readers of this page, 
will not Jo this, however, hut will try even to 
make higher grades the last few weeks of 
school. Will .v>u- ______

SU N SH IN E  F O R  S 1 IU T -IN  C U  It 
N E W S

This has been a lather quirt month •:i!y 
* few letter.- How did you enjoy all the let
ter* on the February page? I was very proud 
of them. Now, this month we are going to 
start hack to work in earnest and 1 hone all 
of you are go ng to do your best to help me 
make the club bigger and better in every way.

As-'igTunent fo r  M em bers 
Shut-In  L is t

Is your letter here this month? If  it is, 
be sure and do your duty. Remember, there 
is a little Shut-In that is dependent on you 
for happiness- NOW. Will you disappoint 
him or her? I feel sure you will not. (Note; 
“When more than one letter appears in front 
of a Shut-In name, all the members with th e  
letters designated are to send sunshine like 
in the f rst line (A — D ); this means that, 
members with the letters A, B. and I) ar.. 
all to send sunshine.) Be aurc to find YOURS 
if it appears this month. I f  not, it will appear 
next month, so be prepared.

(A—D1—Mia* Claudine Weat, Bot t», Clinton. OKI*
Af* t i

<!. If M-* Mattie S Rtevena. Cos? I * * * * .  Age •*.
11—I, •—Mr* Alice Beanatick. Rtllwell, Oh In A g* !*0 
tM—PB—Jew ail yuattlebaum. K. F. I). No. 2, Bo* 

1&, hmtoy, OkU Age 19.
(CK-1 K K a y ,  Eldon, Okla. Age 12 
(V Xi —Mr* Kula Mnye. Winfield. T e » » «
( Y-- A ft > - Mi** Mattel llrown, ffamltn. T **a » Age 2>
I AC— AFl—Mr*. Cora Wtanlward. San Saba. T**a*. 

Ar* ft*
lAC AJ*—J r  Dillard. Dig Font. Te «a* Age «J.
, Aft— AN* —R C. -Shaw. Route 1. Boa !>« Madtll.

Ok!*. Age 4. _
. AO—AR)—M(m  Iris F lstt, Roots S. Rot 9*. Tss- 

U.n Th s s  Acs 17.
There were only a few letters thi- month; 

one is from a faithful Shut-In member who 
never fails to expresa her appreciation o f the 
ciub work—Miss Mable Brown, Hamlin, Texas. 
Her letter followa:

“ I certainly enjoy trying to make others 
happy ami intend to do so as long as 1 can. 
My strength is failing gradually. In my arm- 
and hands 1 am very proud to belong to your 
elub and think it is so grand; it is food for 
one cripple to know o f another. I read and 
write rearly all of the time, and can truth
fully say that I enjoy receiving cards and 
letters as well as anyone. It Is a great pleas
ure to get mail from other States as well as 
your own. I had a splendid Christmas with 
many nice presents, among them a choir* 
radio which is certainly valued h ghty by all 
of us. Good lurk and God bless us all, is my 
sincere wish for the future.”

There was one from a young lady who l as 
been a member of the club for some time and 
who recently became a happy bride. She 
has sent us a lovely poem which I am sure 
all will enjoy. Aunt Mary and the Sun-hine 
Club join her many friends in wishing her a 
l. ng and happy married life— a life, no doubt, 
that will reflect her lovely poem, which fol
lows:

Just a Little Hope from Heaven
Ju -t a little bit o f cheering 
"  hen our hearts aro feeling sad,
And a little hit o f sunshine 
Fee ms to make us very glad.

Just a little bit o f courage
"hen there'a sorrow drawing near;
And a little hope from heaven
Fietns to drive away the fear.

Just a little ray o f sunshine,
Ami a little bit o f love,
Make, u* n,e many blessings 
•Vnd to ua from God above.
—By Mrs. Anna Johnson, Coalgate, Okla.

He^rned ttheJ?,bt ’ 0,,d  ani1 m ‘w ' 1 ko A B C ?  
am tl,r , „ 1 WHH t,;n years old. I
repeat them • ? “ h n V t h i '^  ^  ? ?^ • ^ I b i . - n j r f u l ,

teieiv.. .  .(/* of members, when you
thanks 1 5.ft, ° rt letUr. ®'w“ ys return your
l» haen. ^^  “ * v ^ Cr U'’ * nfl hfclI' m* k‘' l9:,°

f t  yp" r- just a few Of u*-but all
for in unity there is strength.”

I. . . , 'ry, i® *nre'y  proud of this letter—
£  ‘ lov* y- * «m Proud that we have 
bojs and girls with such depth of character 
and such ( hristian hearts and souls. As I 
» t here copying the last few words of Cath- 
er nes letter, a little bird lurched on a limb, 
outshte jny „p«n window, seemed to sing his

ho.e hearted approval. I'oasibly, somehow, 
through God. great plan the littlo feathered 
oik know when man is happy and when ho 

is sail. Oh, beautiful creature* of God's great 
I an, who would harm a feather of your pret- 

throats? Are we not all God's creatures, 
' -. h and every on. ? Protect and cheer the 

and afflicted and carry the messnge of 
protection and lo\e to our feathered friend* 
as well as to our human friends. Thu is the 
aim of our duh.

Art-  ̂oti a Member of the Sunshine 
Club?

If you are not a member of the Sunshine 
■ or Shut-Ins Club, and would l ko to join, 
here are tiie rules and regulations and how to
join:

Our motto b : " I  Want to Bring Happiness
to Others.”

We are striving to bring cheer nnd sun
shine into the lives of young and old who are 
bed-ridden, or bound to a wheel chair, or who 
spend their time in eternal darkness— the 
blind, first, we join the club ami are as- 
igned a letter group; that is, you arc* g ven 

n letter or set of letters that will designate 
'he group to which you lielong, on the card 
that will be sent you. Each month on thia 
page are printed the names, addresses and 
ages of our Shut-In members, and proceed
ing each name are the letters of the members 
that are to write nr send sunshine that month 
to h particular Shut-In. If a gift is sent to 
a Shut-In, we try to limit our gift to ten 
lentr as this will not burden anyone. How
ever, it will cost almost noth ng to send let
ters. cards and little messages of cheer and 
love.

If you think you would like to help us in 
this great work, fill in the membership cou
pon below and mail to: Aunt Mary, Box 1012, 
r'ort Worth, Texas. Thdre are no fee or dues; 
membership ia free to readers of thia page.

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
REA D  TH EM  — You M ay Find What You Want

I-Ac MS AND RANCHES
TRXA*

W H EAT LAND
Flv* section! m bmt wheal twit.

FARMS AND RANCHES

All

MF.MBKRSHIP COUPON
I w»nt to ht $ member of ike SUNSH INE FOE

SHUT INS CLUBS.

Nome

A lirtve  .........

City ..................

Rent In by............

• ••*••••••••* Aye.

S t i t * . ................. .

• • AAI

Sunshine for Shut-In* Club
Motto; " I  Want to lirlna lU p i-in m  to Other*.'

I Am a Shut-In

N »me ................. ........................................................
Street or

Rural Route ............................................................

Tows ........................................ stm» » .......................

Ag.  ............................. B t-»M «r  ..............................

■Srl ’ ' * t  ani III heri. In a i-fialr. or i>lln<L
i( root out to Indicate r«u r condition )

tier tor .aid
| J he there .................................. .........................

LIVE STORIES IN VERSE
For the child that lives in the country 

there sre dreams of a day when they e«n go 
tu the city where there are gay light* and 
lot. ..f things going on. Hut for the child 
who must live In the city, there are dream. 
„ f the quiet country and the beauty there. 
Here is a little verse that tells its own atory:

The Little l-ondon Girl
I, mv little Green House, quite content am I, 
When the hot sun pours down from the sky; 
F„r oh. 1 t°v* country— the beautiful

Who'dTive in • I-^ndon street when there's
the country?

1 live in a Ixmdnn street, there I long and long 
To be the whole day the sweet Anwar* among— 
In s te a d  of tall chimney-pot op in the sky.
The Joy of " " '" I?  blra" " n<1 drm* ° *  fll#" by'
At home I He in bed. and cannot go to sleep 
For the sound of cart-wheel, upon the hard

But 'here my eyes close up to no sound of

ExcapV hear the nightingales sing.

And then I see the chickens and the geese go

1 hear* tVe^pIg* *nd the duck* all talking. 
And the rad and spotted cow. they stare at me. 
\a if they wonder whoever I could he.

f the little Iamb* out with their mother#— 
Sorh pretty Httle white young sistars and

Oh. n T rtaV ’ t o  the country, and make a daisy

A n d 'never go b*<* *o London again. *

planted in wheat, only two rmle* from ‘ n< 
ter-aevtion of n«w Santa Fa and Rzx-k 
Island railroads. Only l it7.&0 p*r Mrc, 
wttn 94.OuO.oO faith and easy term* on 
baianc«.
TEXAS PLA IN S  LAN D  CO.
*01 Tyke SI Phone SaSS. Amarillo. Tu.
FOR .sAl.K O im  " f  Um  n . i t t r M t i n  
dairy farm* in Tarrant County. W ill 
•ail with or without rattle and equipment. 
Tract rrmsiftlM o f  614 acres in aniid Wo k 
Ukrated only 14 miles from city o f Fort 
Worth. A  carefully organised business, 
producing an attractive annual int«r*wl 
return. M. H. Kennady. sgtut, 208 Dan 
Waggoner Building, 2-ft227.
F IG  orchard in South Texas, yield 93<*n 
per at re per year, sure crop, price |SoO 
per acre fe r bearing orchard; term* $50 
per acre down, ha la new out o f crops ; lo
cated on Hlate htghwsy, near church, etofe 
and srhool , has electricity. W rite for 
further information to fc. II. Cooper, A l
vin, T t u *

90 I’ EK C E N T A N N U M  LY . ON  
IN  VKS’l MEN l

For *ale. 17 acres, 10 acree hearing cit- 
ri$*. Near Mission. Texas, in Sharey IaSnd 
Trees in gor>d condition. A t present rate 
uf production w ill pay Its own overhead, 
also pay for Itself in four year*. John 
MePheraon, Box 1364. Me Alien, Texas, 
i ’ht.ne 1 Vf».
I'HI-AUKK farm and ranch near Chilton 
Carden*, and altout two miles south of 
Eneinal. 300 acre* cultivation, HO acres 
Irrigation, fhree wells, two have pumps, 
price $18 00 per acre, 97.500.UU federa l 
loan ; $3,000 00 cash, balance eaxy pay
ments, h r. National Land 4  Investment 
Co., Laredo. Teiaa.

W M EA1 A N D  CORN LA M P
For sale cheap, price from $12 00 to 

$40.00 per acre. Now is the heat time you 
will ever have to buy land in the Pan
handle. W e have small and large tract* ; 
small payment down, liberal terms. W rite 
or wire.

R IC K Y  4  STAKNKS.
Stinnett. Te*a i.

ONES o f the heat small young vineyards, 
fru it and berry or* hards on the Oulf 
<.»ast- W rite Frank Henderson, Rock- 
Port. Texs*.
500 ACRKA Hartley County, close In. 
well Improved, about half first cla** for 
wheat, balance excellent row crops. Priced 
to MIL Lamer, ( banning. le ts *
GOOD 990- sere farm f..r kale PoggQg 
aioo now or tbi* fall. Answer this ad. 
I*. C. Tomlinson. Norton, Texas.

OKLAHOMA
WRITE American Investment Co., Okla
homa City, for booklet describing farm* 
and ranches, with prospective oil v$;u m . 
.Selling on small cash payment Tenants 
wanted.

M A K IN '.  IM v ix T M E N  I 
arraa rivar buttnni (arm All in rultlva. 
lion, seven miles o f Msngum. County 
.Sea* ; $128.00 per mere. Exchange for 
■W k  Hardware and Furniture. W KIGHT
h a r d w a r e  a n d  f u r n i t u r e  CO.,
Msngum, Oklahoma.
A L F A L F A  F A R M —480 acree. 2 miles »ait ; 
$4U a era. improved W. K. Wilson Realty, 
Waltera, Oklahoma.

Business 0pportunit.es
W A N TE D  to sell, my blacksmith shop, 
house, lot and tools, good outfit, good 
buitineG*. Addrrsa Dav.dson, Uklahoma, 
Max 23 __

B A R G A IN  • • ' i * • ibex
•eat town. No competition in 16 roiles. 
For par ttrulsr• write Capital Theater, 
Linden, Tex a*.
FOR NAI K Bimmoti'a ( afe. Abilene, 
T e*a « A chance f«»r someone to purchase 
a good paying business Address Sim
mons Cafe. 2172 Hickory St., Abilene. Tex
FOR SALE~~C!aremoee‘a finest ^exclusive 
ca fe ; doing good businesn, owner has 
other interest* D. Keco Walker, Clar«s 
more, Oklahoma.
H A R D W A R E  and Implement Stock for 
mile; 50x75 stone and brick building, lo- 1 
rated in goc*d trade territory. Inquire 
W. C. Smith, Burdick, Kansas, 

i FOR H A LK—- 10fl-ml!e bus lir»e in South
ern Arkansas, Northern I/ouisiana with 
or without ex|uipment. Well established 

I ^ r Dean Bus I.ire. Pine Bluffs, Ark. 
FOR SA1 1 it-paying and equipped
« afe In this live, growing c ity , s real 

j money-making ca/e. I f  you have as much 
•• 94.500 cash, investigate. 611 Broadway 
Street, Plain view. Texas
FOR S A L E —Cafe and confe* tionery in 
Donna, lower Rio Grande Valley; best 
location Bog *. T r u *
A i O M O BILK  dealerxhii for *

i South Misaiswippi t**wn. 24 mile* shove
j coast. For particulars, write P. K. Bond, 

M 'Henry, MIh*

MISCELLANEOUS

POULTRY AND EGGS
Kazmeier Quality 

Baby Chicks
(jorae from trap nested and blood tested 

bens. Herts have records o f 2U0 to 260

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
NKEDtt

W EED-KILLER
Chemical thoroughly eradicates Bermuda. 
Johnson graaa. thistles and other stubborn 
field r*wt*. Not poisonous- Economical. 
Absolutely no soil Injury. Libe-rsl sample 
o f farmer's ideal weed-killer with simple 
ea*y directions, sent pret»sid for $2 00 Or-

lo r  ~ iiwmne prepart* j r.m .Uar oth-r I v - J Hor,t- Rout*  >• , u “ k
ti*4«a. IK., 1,4. (a rrtaa  S|.r.»««, T . , a .  ' 10,Bt Mo

107 ACRES irrigated citrus land strad
dling highway. 926.750; trade part or all

Are You a Shut-In?
If you are a Shut-In, or know of one. that 

would like to join thU vlub, write Aunt Mary. 
The only obligation of the Shut-In member# 
i« that eath th rd month after their names 
appear on this page, they must write to us 
and tell u. if they are rereivinjf letters and 
mt-»»agm from the members or not; and .end 
ux their own full name and correct address. 
Write your name and address carefully. In 
this way we can keep a check on the mem
bers and also on the correct address o f the 
Shut-Ins, this savin* members the incon
venience of send in* out letters that cannot 
reach a Shut-In because of wrong address. 
I f  Shut-Ins are not willing to do th.s we must 
drop them from the list, because we feel 
thi- is only fair to members that want to do 
their tank well and should he rewarded with 
a kind mes^axe from the Shut-In. Also this 
will help Aunt Mary check the members that 
Mr n<>t d in* their duty and she can drop 
their membership and prevent some little 
.Shut-In from h-m* disappointi-d. If you are 
a Shut-In and want to join our club and live 
up to the one only rule for Shut-Ins, fill in 
the "I am a Shut-In” coupon and mail to: 
Aunt Mary. Box 1012, Fort Worth. Texas.

i h ioH*no
FORT L A in k R D A L R  o w r .r  o f Ift-ecr. 
tract and lot must aaR I $1 900; taxes 924 
Emery Crowe, Pagua* ha. Colo

ARKANSAS 
100 ACRES farm lar
houft* arid out building* Cheap for raah 
Paul WIM. Alexander A*k R M#

M ISSO l Ri
*260 ACRES Eight tnlkaa U» Kansas State 
University. On co w rtl#  highway. Good 
Impmvfmvni*. exrwllant soil Cheap for 
quirk sale Andrew* Kansas City L ife  In- 
■uran**# Company. Kansan City kfisnouri.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR E X C H AN G E - Arkamtaa farm , 
ranch in Texas. New M exico, property in 
W ichita Falla ; describe what you hav« 
for ex 'hange James T . Cumley. W i h- 
Pa > a 11a Te*a»

SAFES O PE NED  A ND  KKPA1RF.I>— Used 
| vault d<>or* and bank asfe», keys made 

Kafi Co Pkoni
K Rl Y rare coins Ren D Brown. 

'••trh»nak*r »nd jeweler 1A1A Mhin At. 
Coin I*whirl* 26r Fort Wurth.

j NEW  way to kill 'r o w * , pend 25c for in- 
, ■tnaetiona. F A . Thorn, Muskogee. Okla

KETF G R A V i MARKERS Kaai . 
made- big profit MOX 416. LO U IS V ILLE . 
K E N TU C K Y .

WANTED TO BUY
W E BUY coin*, stamp* 
typewriters. Harry KeUo.

O IL L E A S E S
age for
C«-

O IL  A NO C.AA R O Y A L T Y  me
•ale near the Penn Oil On., and fV»«den 
well* in Ector County. Te iaa  W rite me 
for prire and location. W . J. Moran, 
owner. Midland. Te iaa
O IL  lessen In and around the fine, prttdur- 
ti*e  oil field* o f Te la*. W ill «e|| block* o f 
acreage o f any aiae I f  it is m*»n»y you 
want, get in touch with N M. Bullock. 
Rockdale. T m $

WORK ON T. & I*. EXTEN
SION

Work in now in progress, or 
soon will b«\ on the second 
section of the Monahans-Lov- 
ington branch line of the Tex
as & Pacific Railway, con
tract for which was recently 
awarded.

The entire extension will be 
about 70 miles long. The sec
ond section is 22 miles in 
length a n d  extends from 
Hobbs to Lovington, N. M. 
Contract for the first section, 
from Monahans to Hobbs, 
was let some time since and 
grading hAs been completed.

unli«t#d 
r.tu b '.rg , Kaa 

W A N T E D —Old gold and silver jewelry, 
highest price# |*aid. Iletlencourt Jewelry 
Manufacturing sod Repair Co.. Saa An- 
t. • m u .

DEALERS WANTED
D EALER S *e|l r»plarement Farm Light
ing .Storage Batteries. W rite for particu
lar*. WVctern ('able 4 Light Company,

Wisconsin

DOGS
'B E A U T IF U L  registered l>uH Pupa cheap.
J Hulldogii. 641 Ko hwtiod, Dalis#. Teva«.

PEDIGREED female Bailee puppies 9* . 
j regiatered brood ; matron 92« K M Poe. 
( Route L  KMorado, Oklahoma 

MM.LSTFKCD pol.ee female. 1 year old 
A (\ M Kinney. biK*am Springs. Ar%

FOR SALE

in one year, mated uj malt* diractly out 
j o f hen* with o ffic ia l record* o f 2r>0 up I 
| to $02. Every neat on our farm  i# a trap ‘ 
j ne*t in 0!*ratiuu <J*»6 day* id a year.
, t'ulletu raided from baby enuka from  trap 

nested hen*, will lay from  49 to 100 egg4 i 
' vach more in «  year than pullet# raised ( 
from "juat ordinary baby chick*. ’ W rite * 
lor prico#. h . W. Ka/.m» ier. Bryan, Texas, j 
Former poultry husbandman Texa* A. 4 ' 
4. College.

W H ITE  Leghorn cockerel*. $1.75 ea ih j 
•hipped on approval. C. A. Gabelman, 
Wwturns. Kan*.
II 1L  n U I'lN G T O N  rockarrfl from 
i»i4M»d-te«te«i and accr«dited flurk. $2.60- 
$2.00. J. A. Wheat, bharon. Kanras
iiA lC H lN C . egg* from  my heavy laying 
»«hit# Plymouth Rocks, 92.60 wetting of 
15, $4.60 per 80: $0.00 per 60. $10.00 par 
100. A lbert S. Re*. Hamilton, Texas 
‘ LACK  LEGHORNN- Best layers Eggs 

•6 y.t-r 100. Ch*A>kn $12.50 per 100 or Ii*c 
tarn. McComtwi Hatchery, Lawiavilie, Tex.
PU RE  bred Buff Cochin bantam cockerels, 
*1.60-92.50 each; egg# 91.76 per 15. Loi« 
xlorgan. La • ygn*, Kan»a*
EGGS Barred Ko k*. I (older ri a n *  Aria- 
tex rat# ; wetting $3 . 100. 9$ . and rock- 
erel* $3. Lida Lockeii. Baldwin. Kan.
PART RIDGE W YA N D O T TE S  - CO< K- 
ERK1.S COCKF.RELS — Extra choice 
breerjinu and #h**w bird*. $5.00 to $10.00 
Egg* <3 00 15. $5 0U 30. Dr. R- k . Ha.- 
ns. Weatherford. Texas
r lr,u l)|,K 8 Bantam Yard. Farmei 
Texas O ffers ten varieties bantam eggs, 
16 rent* per egg

KGHORN } » ■ FOR
FIFTE E N . F A IR  V IE W  FARM . A L V IN .

3 A
W EEKS OI D f - k tab V ■ egbom

pullet#, M>c f.o.b. bni.ley R. W A ng
lin. Smiley, Texa*.

BLACK Breasted Red. Silver Durkwtng 
*»id Warhorse Game egg -. 16, $2.00; $0. 
$3 60. Postpaid. Klmer Holling*head. 
Whitesbnro, i#xaa.
FOR SALE—-Bure-Nre«i Black Leghorn 
rggs. $2 for 16. W illie itiggs. Grahar
Texas.

ON'TEST sinn ing S C Reds. Texas' l*e#t 
laying Kel* High Re«i pen in two egg- 
iaymg contests lv»Za.2p High Texas owned 
Red pen all content*. Fggs, hairy chick« 
Mating list free Carl Philipp. Kie»el. Tea
TA.NCRED cockerel#, tested, Dapne#te<i 
-tu, k. 9! 60 and $2 90. Ella Ubearer.
Htirt-ktcm. Kansas.

S IN («LK  Comb White Minorca baby chirks. 
Order early catalog free Ralph Ko'id - 
Hush. m gr. Know White Minorca Karma. 
Nobles villa, Indiana

W H ITE  W Y A N D O T TE  State Fair winner, 
Lgg* $6 00 btandred. $2 50 sixteen. Chin- 
« hilla raL-bit*, M*as<»nable. M n . 1'aul Gor
man, Winnsboro, Texas
W H ITE  Leghorn egg*. $6.00 per 100. 
Deane L Smith. Colony, Kansax
S IN G LE  Comb W'hite leghorns high egg 
record chieks. 11- ; 600 $50.00: ship
a ny time Horning Mr*-# . Leringfon, T * «.

BABY CM 14 Rft.
HBaRADF. t 'H K  KS — Standard egg 
bred postpaid l eghorns, Ko. ks. Red*. 
Ancona*. Orpington*. Wyandotte* Mxi 
rrata p- ir.-a a* page raUKtg free D IX IE  
PO U LT R Y  FARMS Hrenbam. T t ia * .
BABY CH1X— High quality chix from ai! 
leading breed#. Chil frtim tswted hign 
product u»n f locks Send for our ta#.k- 
let- Tri-State^ Chickeries, Wray. C-olo. 
DARK lln t*n  I eg bom < bi^ks from bred- 
to-tay f in k s .  I0d $11; 64- $#.&«. 99 —
$3 79. f'ostpaid L ive del.very guaran
teed Oscar R Smith. Lot kbart. Texa*
HABY chick# B ailed  R-h k . Reds, Ruff 
Ortdngtoris, Silvrriaeed Wyandotte, $13 00 
per 100 ; Black M inures. Anrona*. $12.00 
t>er 10« . White, Brown. Buff Leghorn, 
$11 00 per 100 Chirk* guaranteed live 
delivery M 1L Jacob* Hatchery, York- 
tnwn, Tevns
ENGLISH  White 1 **ghorn babv rkicka, 
from Huffman A A  b*ns. M Johnson Im 
perial hens. 12c; Huff Leghorns 12e; 
State accredited blood tea ted Host Hatch
ery. I ‘r»st. Texas

PU RR  KART TEX Aft R IBBON TANK. 
SYRUP--Guaranteed pure and unadulter
ated; $6 !»5 <a*e six gallons, f o. h . 
HendenM>n. Texas Alford kr<# Farm 
IIA Ri# AIN* -5-column Burroughs Adding 
machine. 969 (>0. F  O. B. J. P. L IN N . 
I etc re burg. T*-xa«

» O PE R A  C H AIR S  hi . *
• ix set* o f scenery and drop* and other 
stage fixtu ies A ll >ery cheap for cash 
Address Iftauschild Music Company. Vic
toria. Texaa. What have y*>«i »«»
trade 7
F d i  limited time we are o ffering name* 
o f 600 firms who buy name* 'm ailing 
lists* for $3 60. We have aild th* usands 
o f names Sllgh'a .Service, 1-414 Majamic 
Jemple, Jackson. Florida
FoR  SAX R t#0 (d m  eoftd rfes*e*i *ke 
I amena Cotton Oil Co , 1 im iw , Teas*.

TURKEYS

W INNKH S <̂ 1- H IE  K A s * 'll COTTON 
1-RIZK O O N lL b f

Heat thraa plant., vV. 1’ liowtin. Sny- 
<tar. Taiaa. Uun.uti. b n l ,in«1> plant. K
M. litir ’t.-r, Huuaton, Taxaa, (12&.U0 . aeo-
«iul l - t  plant, i .  W. try. I>on.r. Tezaa, 
9100.00; third beat plant, N 11 Vau 
lialaam. J r ,  Val-ra, T n u ,  960 00. fourth 
0«at plant, L. ft Trampaon, Karan,,
laaaa. *26 00. T H h  9IUO.OO HK1ZE for tha 
Iw t  crop o f Kaa< b Cotton will ba award- 
ad M ARCH tat. m i l  W HEN IN  DOUMT 
r C L A Y  SAKE A N Ii P L A N T  K A 6 CH 
COTTON. Be sure, however, to get your 
seed direct from the originator. JfcJU. 
KAftCH. RAN MARCOS. TEXAS.

LE T  some o f your Cotton crop be half 
and half U> avoid poaeible failure on ac
count o f abort season or IummU But 
plant only pure and well matured Half 

• “ ni1 Half. Our improved Half and h a lf 
produced over 1 U bales per acre and 
made us more dollars per acre than any
• her variety. Maple length 7/9 and 
<>*cr. We grow aud gin our own seed: 
double culled and sacked in 9-bu*bel 
'■aga. Price $2 29 per bushel delivered 
K*'ferencea. any bank, cotton merchant

' knd g.nner here. Address W'icniU Val
ley S— d Farm*, Box 169. Wichita Kali*. 

, 1 ex ax.

W O R i.EY  new Boykin Cotton produces 
amaiingly the highest acre yield, 87 to 
41% lint, 7/1 to 1 inch staple, according 
to land and season Hand* pick 60 to 
100 pound* more per day than any other 
kind o f cotton. New Boykin ha* made the 
highest dollar acre-value than any other 
cotton at College .Station for the past four 
years. Read are 92.50 jwr bushel, freight 
paid, Texas points , $2 76 in Oklahoma. 
Louisiana, Arkansas F. W W ortr) state 
registered aeed breeder. Rockdale. Texas
P L A N T  Truitt Pad ig reed Cotton Reed—  
JaTt? * iI1 m»k «  you More to the A cre ;”  

00 P*r bushel delivered Local agents 
wanted. Truitt Cotton Reed 4̂ o., Lnou. 
Texa*. Route 1,

H A L F  and half cottonseed, high germina
tion. heavy producer, $A.76 hundred. Lex
ington Hay (>©., Lexington. Term.
COTTON MADE T t» ORDER h> w orld* 
for*4n«»*t br^edf-r, (western specials), In- 
tenaely fru itful Immensely profi? ..n4a> 
New. B label $J 26 to 9*20.00 Defendabla. 
r*uargntewd. Corrempondenre #td<rited J. 
w- Chappell. Route j. Dothan. Ala.

! ’ 1 * k GRASS SEED direct from famous 
bj«ie grass region. W rite today. Gen D. 
Kararter, Court House, I *̂x ingtnn, Ky.
IM PRO VED  Little W illi* Neal’ a Pay maw 
ter. 9t9A per bu. f o b .  WhiUoek. Tenn. 
M F $ ratier, Paris. Tenn.
FOR R A LE  Guaranteed pure Grimm ai- 
fa lfa  seed. dry land, mountain grown ; 2tc 
delivered F C Harnw Lily. Colo
k l 1>1 U cu#U very lit 'i. wher. gr«vwn from 
teed, Write Eugene Ashcraft, Monrrie.
N. C.____

NO- 1 PoRTO RICO »eod sweet potatoes,
• 1 10 per buahel. F O R.. Smithfleld, 
Texa*. Route 1 W. H. Wiiea.

TREES
FR U IT  trees, shade tree*, rose#, shrub*, 
evergreen*, at half agent’* prices de.ivered 
at your donr Write for catalogue now
HENDERSON’ S NURSERY. Athena. Tax

PECANS on four year old root#, w ill bear 
the third year. Improved Hatsuma 
«*range« Blight proof inneapple pear#
1 M»u*a resisting turnip and mu»Urd W rite 
for my aew price l»*t. E. L  Long. A l
vin. Texas.
( V  > f*r pa per# hell pe,an#. f . * 
der. 25* earh , jHMtage per d*»ici, 25c. N. 
J - Begley, 6ft, Rockdale. Texas

i t  O fT S
M IL L IO N  Tu M A TU  P L A N T S  — Treated 
and raiiable aeed. healthy, dependable 
Plant#; Gulf .State. Msrglohe and D etroit; 
pr« paid, 600-9 1 0 0 ; 1.000-11 60 . 4.0‘ »0 u»- 
9126 1.09ft; cabbage. 900-91.00 IftO-ll.J... 
l.OAo-92.00

Safe dal very. aaticfarUnn guaranteed 
HAW S 4 A K N W IN K  JarkarmyiBe Tex 
SF M> for our free- . of hard*,
plains varieties nursery *ti»ek Every
thing field grown Lubbock Nursery, 
R«'t*te 4. Luhlmrk Texe*<
V A LE N C IA  aweet Spanish onion plants, 
virid* 99.000 lb*, par arre. large #?i<mg 
field grow n ; pwtpaid f.00 $1 00 . ] 000.

Jame* f \. , S ••  ̂-
MAMMOTH rhubarb plant*, aeparsgti*. 
hut ^•-radish, gladiolus bultia. iris, canna*. 
I 'm t ia d  The Rhubarb Farm Jefferson, 
f i l l ’ aroma

PIGEONS
1’HKKU M1UAKS In y..
Write for catalogue. Willie Itiggs. Gra-

hmrk yard. 
R l f f i .  Gra

ham. Tex Breeder o f  high grade pigenna.

| PI KF. f.r«»d Narragan •ett turkey». May 
I hatched, torn# $7 00. Hen*. 95 00 E. 11 

Hartman, Valley Center, Kan#
i N A K K A C A N 8E TT  «uA#y». purebred. h»g- 
h*irted. healthy stock . *aU*fartb»n guaran- 
‘ m l , t«»m* 910, hens $6. J. II Pearce, 

i I<4>meta, Texas
E X TR A  large purebred Bronx# tom*. 24- 
80 |m nd*. $12. pullets 97. Ratkafscttnn 
guaranteed J C. JGiay. Luling. Texas. 
Route 9
w h i t e  H o l l a n d  t « »m r . $6 hen* 94

1 I.O U IftA  W II.I IA M S . R l 1. Fowler Kan.
I AR ilE , healthy. purebrwl bnldlenk 

I Brunt# tom* at reasonable prices M**s 
| F*r»eda Vogelsang. Columhu*. Texas

W H ITE  Turken hatching egg# It, $2 60. 1 
Turken Farm. Sara’ ega. Texa#
1MRD HROft strain < o fp e r  Bronte Vur- 
key*. Tom* 20 lb# up. $10.00. Mrs. Ben 
Irvine, Bard*town, Ky
MAMMOTH Rrwoa# and Bourbrm Red* 
and Blue A late Turkeys . peults. 46c eggs. 
40c each H orn ing Bros , Lexinytun, Tea

LIVE STOCK

Even Wilted vegetables 
become 

crisp and  
fresh  in the

Frigidaire

HYDRATOR
This new- moist air compartment gives lettuce 

and celery that “ fresh from the garden”  taste. 

Sec it demonst rated at our showroom... N O W .

FRIGIDAIRE
M O R E  T H A N  A M I L L I O N  I N  U S E

' H ft A I a E Jr-raey heifer* and springer 
• row s: one to oarload. Jim Bogan. La- 
! d»."ia. Tcxaa.

SPAN of dark hay mare mu lea, 9 year* 
• •id; l4Vg hand* . weight 2.V10 pounds; no 
birmlahea Good condition, well br«Ate. 
genii#. Price 9989.09 J. k  Lindsey 

I K4>ut# 6 M Kinney. Texa#
FOR RALE- 46 register,«d double-stand 
ard Polled Hereford hull calve# Uil) 
Ranch. Whon. Texas
F"OR 6 A I .L  Highly hr#*d Shetland etal- 
hon*. mare* and children's ponie* Also 

, small spotted Jack William* Puny Farm. 
I fien’nn T • * *« ______
FOR BALE Freah milk gnat*. UhlnchlBa 
t abbit*. Fxrhang# gnat* f«*r haby chirk*, 
nr what have r»»u ? Price* on nqua#L 
M V Malnan. B re water, Kansa#

RABBITS
RAIRK t'hinchili»« for u# apectal offer 
1 1'r Ramhtme# Rabbitry, Grover, i 
MAKE money raining rabbit#. We fur- 
mah market far stock raised from *t«wA 
purchased from  u» W rite Shield* Bab
bitry Sweetwater Texa^

BARBER COLLEGES
W R IT *  M  R-MIN PA R lIK R  n m M . i .  
INC (A T  A lo t ;  rRRK . » x r i  A IN INU  
III RTON S Y S T m  KURT W I.R I I I  a n d
d a l l a M ___________________
Mf.N and women to t#arn b«-t>*r trad-
,p—tat low tn.tlon. Oklahoma Clt? Har- 
h»t * oil—tp— 104 W  California

MACHINERY
MA< MINERY pipe and fittinga. rai»*.
contraclera' look and auppliea. marhinary 
re$t«irifig We re11 cbeax> We buy JU NK , 
ftampeon M*«hinery 4 Supply Co.. Chart- 
rea* and Canal Ru.. Houston. lease 
Phone# Preston 4616 and Preston 2161

C IL  W F I I M ACH1NFKY 
FT W ORTH W K I.I M ACHY 4

B tfp F I V Cfi
* 'F e r t  W’ rth Rpuddera.”  Portable Drlll- 

ing Htgs. Tools, (  able* and Belt*
F.ngtrtca, Brass Foundry 

McCord Bldg . Main and Front I t* ,
» tL ___________ Fart W < r

M IN K R A I M ACH IN  KR aold • ■ aw - •
bark guarantee If rud well sat sfied T 

1 P  R4*bins**n. Hoi 66, Elgin. Teas# 
W INDM ILL#* Famous Currie self-oilmg ; 
<dl once h year . double geared, direct <om- 
ter lift, ball hearing turntable: al#n a 
complete line o f steel towers , priced with
in the means o t every farmer . fifty  years 
of raperien^e. write fur free literature. 
Currie Wtndmill Co.. 499 Holliday. To- 
peka Kansas
FOR RALE  200 ampere porta Me Lincoln 
Arc Welder, used 10 days . will take 9900 

ca-h Bos 494, Henry ett a. i ‘ kla

ELECTRIC MOTORS
V  M SMITH FI,EC CO„ !»07 Bryan Bt . 
Dallas Motor* fan*, air • nmprea#or*. 
bought, anld. r«n«aired. exrhangeil. Yftur
I -a #t ;.Ten#'r<l

SCHOOLS
I ADIKR. I EARN P R A im r C U I.T V S S — 
(Vtnpl-W -uanw. (IM  Writ* far antaloa 
atpatnina <k. R I'R TO N  #»'HO.>T7 O f  
R E At’T Y  C t'I.TO R E . •#* Commarra »t .. 
Dallaa, T n aa

PATENTS
PA TE N TS . Booklet free Highest refer
en ce  Beat rmulti Prnmptne«* assur-ed. 
Send mode! or drawing fur preliminary ex
amination Watson I.. C-olemaa, la ten t 
Lawyer. 724 Ninth RL. N. W . Washing- 
*' n, D C _  _

BOOKS
LA T E  advertised, bonk*, rneyr Inperl i*s
School plays rara and nut o f print bnokn, 
at publisher'# price* Any book in print 
n matter o f corre*pr»ndenee. Good items 
bought. Von Blon Rare Hook 9 t«r t . Waco, 
Texas.

PETS
IMPROVED h'g b»»t»e Guinea ling*, pigs A 
weeks old 910 each. Khett Thomason, 
Sunset.. Teas*

1924 R. Frwet Rtreat
P. M. BRATTRN COM PANY

fa r t  W an k , T .iaa .

HTHAtTi FRANK CO,
991 a  Fleraa Street.
Man A a tee la. Tata*.

IVOR COOPKH ro^
499 H. Akard Street. 

Dallaa. Taaaa.

Member o f the American Inst Hut* 
O f Aerountant*

New York and Washington. IV C.

Member o f American Society 
O f Certified Puhlia Accountant* 

Waehington', D. 0.

Edw ard J. Archinard
CERTIFIED PUBLIC  ACCOUNTANT

M T A B M M R tn  l t » l

Audits, Systems. Income T»x Report* a Specialty
LKGAL ACOOI NTINO AM> C O V tT  A r fllT IN O

V A U  ATIONA. HRfI.KTtONN AND A f r S A M A l *  O f  O IL AND CAM
rSOrKSTIKA

siras SrSNfTT m iLDIKG. fo n t WORTH. TRXA*

/
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I m p e r i a l  

s u g a r
from Sugar Land I r i l t This hug is 

your (jua rati tee 
of Quality.........

f  iM gp ilAL  
I SCGAR i
» • I
1 PIR t ( ANN
*' \

MOUl K M I t

I N  C O N V E N I E N T  
1 -1 0 - 2 9  P O I N D  BAG S

WOMAN’S PAGE
By MRS. MARGARET STITF.

HOME PROBLEMS.

A S K S  PERMISSION T O
B U M )  SABINE BASIN 

LIN E
Authority to construct a 

railway line between Beau
mont and Port Arthur is 
sought by the Sabine Basip, 
the Beaumont, Sour Iaike & 
Western and the Santa Fe. 
Application to build was re
cently made to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. In ad
dition to the thirteen miles 
from Beaumont to Port A r
thur, the new line would op
erate certain spur lines and 
take over the tracks of the 
Eastern Texas Electric Rail
road.

Prepare them NOW 
for porous hair 

at thirty /
The easiest way to carp for * 

child’* hair property, i» with 
Danderme. Put a little on the

NEVA COURT HOUSE FOR "It
I  A N N IN  ihrvugh the trands, it lupplin

A new courthouse is to be th« natural oOa r'T 'ved fr°"* h*ir
. . . . .  . land scalp by washing with soap

erected for ranmn county at Mn,| w>t«T.
R»>nham to take the place of "Tram ” a child’s hair with 
the one burned a few w ea k iii• '•a k n iw  Src how tin* keep* it

cost about $350,000. wave* ••set’* with it stay in longer;
___________ ________________________ 'look re err natural And Dsndenne

ian’t st cky or oily; d<x>»n’t show. J  
When the use of Dsndenne be

comes a dady habit in jiour home, 
longer, thicker, more abundant,' 
hair is sure to follow—for every 
member.

Danderme helps step falling 
hair; dissolve* every particle of 
dandruff crust: keeps the hair and 
scalp clean and healthy; change* 
dull, brittle. lifeless hair into hair 
that i* sparkling, v gnrous. easy 
to manage )  ive million bottle* 
used a year prove* Dsndenne* ef-j

B Dandcrine

Short Skirts
m a d e  stylish ^  

this w a y !

In most races it i» only 
nece**ar> to drop the 
hems to make short 
skirts the fashionable
l e n g t h .  Sometime*
new material must be 
added.

The part that's been 
turned under—or the 
new material— may not 
match the rest of 
your dress. Then do this. Ra-J 
move tha old color from all your I 
material—or lighten the color— I 
by simmering from ten to twenty 
minutes in water to which hast 
been added household ammonia— 2 
tahleapoonfuls to the gallon. Then| 
redye the dress a bright, fashion
able color with Diamond Dyes.

For everv home use. Diamond 
Dyes are the finest you ran hpy 
They are easy to use; go on! 
smoothly and evenly; always give 
true, brilliant, fadeless colors. | 
They contain the highest quality 
anilines that can be produced.

The white package Diamond 
Dye* will dye or tint silk, wool j 
cotton, linen, rayon; any kind of: 
goods. The blue package dye* j 
purs silk or Wool only. It gives i 
extra fastness ami brightness to! 
those two materials. Your dealer' 
haa both packages.

DIAMOND DYES

the On* Hmt/fr llair Hrtiuh/irr
« *  sta. M u *  s r o n sa - n ea re r  rrvs  c n e t

IA S I TW l « l < ■as f r e e /

5 in 1 HAIR TO N IC  

5 in 1 HAIRCOMB OIL
*M nfltrnln the Hair M 

Ta*#« **f Hr til.an dm#

5 in 1 S H A M P O O
"S  ***• rear S* M «*liS , "

M AGIC SNOW
Urnlliulglpii, \ aRMlHto

(> «• * !
f* «*»#«•«• .Hunhtarn. Fan uttl ( Vspped 

-W n Ale.i t « fine fur alter *>tae 
<«8— I r4tH ftiwl i| ■ Wwn^erful 
ihr (Mar.
r o R  H A I R  HT T O I R DRV M .IAT

M ARRIKD Y KARA

Mr. and Mr*. John \V. 
West, of Colem an, recently 
celebrated the (>!>th anniver
sary of their marriage at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Unison, in .Coleman.

Mr. and Mrx. <>olaon were 
married in Arkanaa*. but 
have resided in Coleman coun
ty 45 years. Both are 'more

i than 90 years old.
♦

EAT YOUR W AY TO HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
Today, as never before, wc are studying the 

problems ot' health, because we are well awaro 
that without health we have nothing. Since 
the beginning o f time man has sought (in 
vain) for that “ magic cure-all” which would, 
with m»gic-wand touch, cure all troubles and 
ailments o f mandkind. But today, after cen
turies and centuries o f vain searching, we arc 
turning our attention all too slowly to the plan 
c f prevention. Every school boy knows that a 
piece o f machinery, in order to function prop
erly and give the greatest amount o f service, 
must be properly handled and o(ieratrd with 
the right kind of fuel. He also knows that the 
human hotly is much like machinery; we must 
operate it with the right kind o f fuel to obtain 
the best results. The housewife and mother 
cannot spend too much time studying this all- 
important problem. There are volumes and vol
umes on the subject; there are thousands ami 
thousands of advertisem* nt* extolling the vir
tue o f this and that product. Out of the maze 
of written opinions it might be hard for the 
average woman to decide what is right and 
what is wrong. So we are going to make a few 
suggestions that we hope will help her to 
choose wisely for her particular family ami 
surroundings.

First we would like to suggest that in de
ciding the merits of an article, ask yourself 
“ is thia written for my benefit or for the 
benefit of some product that is for sale?" 
This will, I beliese, answer 60 per cent of the 
questions. Next let pie urge simplicity. Sim
plicity of hie and simplicity of eating. Doc
tors and dieticians are today discovering more 
and more proof that the wrong combinations 
o f foods are more dangerous than any one 
special food. They know that the digestive 
juices of the body can act in only one wav, and

that when we over-tax them or give them work 
they cannot perform the excess food is so 
much poison. This must be gotten rid of in 
some manner by the body, and in this way wo 
overtux our heart, our lung*, our kindeys and 
bowels; also our liver and spleen; because 
these organs must rid the body of things not 
needed in building and functioning the body. 
1 herefore, two or three well-chosen dishes will 
do far more good than a dozen incorrectly- 
balanced ones. In every pa|>er and inugwrino 
wc pick up " e  find much about the four major 
vitamine* and the 1 minor (necessary for re
production, t So it will not bo necessary to ac
quaint you with’ the importance of these vital 
food elements that are of life Itself, Hut here 
is a simplified table that will give you a sug
gestion of some of the foods found in each 
group.

\ i tain in A : I.cttuce. tomatoes, egg yolk, 
cream, spinach, codliver oil, carrots, prunes,
etc.

Vitamin 15: Milk, celery, tomatoes, nuts, 
turnips, whole grains, etc.

Vitamin ( ’ : Kaw lettuce, oranges, bananas, 
grapefruit, bilious, pineapple, (fresh) raw to- 
matoes, onions ( uncooked > etc.

Vitamin 1>: Cl he most illusive) yolk of egg, 
(not hard cooked) whole milk, codliver oil.

Vitamin E: (Necessary for reproduction) 
salad greens, some vegetable oils and wheat 
heart.

Our living conditions, the weather and our 
general system must be taken into account 
when selecting our foods; also the ugc of a 
jierson.

Study your family, study your pocketbook, 
and then form in your mind the foods they 
need. You will lie surprised how nicely it all 
fits together. Simple, inexpensive foods stand 
for health, happiness and success.

RLAYUROUNDK FOR THE CHII.BREN
With spring at the <. or ami summer just 

around the corner, vx should be thinking of 
the summer playyard for the children. Happy, 
happy time are youth and spring. Make the 
memories o f jour child a (hing of beauty. 
Make the environment so sweet, so pure, that 
'vhen at last the little birds are ready to fly 
from the nest. they will take into the world 
sunshine and happiness; health in body and 
mind. “ All work. n«> play, makes Jack a dull 
boy.”  is very, very true. Playtime is as im
portant to the full life of a child as is school 
and home training. Play is the social barometer 
with which the child gauges himself or her
self in relationship to others. Given the right 
foundation mid background, the rest is not so 
difficult. The foundation of anything is the 
most important part of the structure; the 
whole depends on this one factor. The right 
sort of playgrounds and the right s >rt of 
equipment ate most important. Aliove all, do 
not furnish the children with a '‘ finished pro
duct,”  as this is most taring to anj'one. We 
are happhiest and best when we are building 
and struggling with our own hands and brains 
Often we do not see this; it often looks dark 
and dreary ami the way seems hard; but from 
the mouths of many that have at last reached 
the mountain hetghth to which rtvej- aspired. I 
have learned that the best period was the 
climbing and not the ultimate success, although 
this is pari of it.

"Supervised play”  is the term so often ap
plied to modern methods on playgrounds. I 
would like to add "Supers iae with care.”  I 
believe we can over-supervise more easily 
than we can under-supervise. Furnish the raw 
materials and let them do the constructing. 
What are the raw- materials? For small chil- 
dren there should be an enclosed yard, the 
latches o f the gates so construct**! that little 
fingers cannot work them. This relieves 
mother's mind and provides a safe harbor for 
lit• le soul*. See thst all dangerous objects are 
removed from the yard, such as broken glass, 
•■pen Jagged tin cans and the like. Have the

jard a.- smooth a* possible. The raw materials 
for little children should l>. very simple. A 
small sand bed, pretty rocks or shells, a tin 
pail with a handle, a tin cup with n good 
handle, a small cheap wagon and a few blocks 
o f wood will furnish amusement for hours at 
m time. Show them a few simple things to do 
w ith the rocks, block*, etc., then leave them to 
the<r own devices.

For older children several things may be 
added to the above list. Remember the sand 
bed is useful for many, many years. For the 
older children jou may add bu. keta that will 
hold water and pans in which to muke the be
loved mud cakes: also plenty of pretty rocks 
t > decorate the cakes. Thin it is wise to pro
vide a liberal supply of boxes o f various sites; 
these can be obtained at most grocery stores 
free of charge. These boxes will answer many 
purpose*. First, they can build imaginary 
houses, and the houses can be taken apart 
tiiie) the lumber used by the child or children 
for many tilings. Supply them with the afore
said box lumber and a smalt set o f good 
tools, (now madr for children) and endless 
•lays will be usefully filled with constructions. 
Huy them a supply of the cheapiat nails you 
can get; encourage thrxn to use them and also 
show them how to make the best use o f them 
without wasting them. Swings, horizontal 
bar*, slides, etc., are lovely and are highly 
recommended. Arrange the play yard, i f  pos
sible, where a building will, rut o ff the colij 
rorth wind and where there are trees for 
shade in the hot summer weather. Arrange 
a place where the children may keep their toys 
and tools and reward th<m for taking care of 
them rather than punishing them for not do
ing so. Above all, provide a place for play 
that ia thr child's or children's own paradise. 
Let them arrange the yard to suit their de
sires; let them rule their own kingdom, you 
being a spectator that will applaud when things 
are nicely door. This will build character and 
a sense of responsibility better than any other 
thing 1 know.

.ELIGHTFULLY DAINTY AS 
OLD FASHIONED BOUQUET

Is Lobioche, the face pow der of quality. Do yo j 
Inow  its exquisite individual odeur, its purity and 
unobtrusive clingingness? These are the |oys (hat have 
made Lablache so overwhelmingly popular for 3 gen- 
eratiohs. Famous women of the stage and screen pre
fer Lablache. Let it be your next choice, too.
In two sizes—50c and $1.00. Your favorite shade e* 
vour favorite druggist.

LABI ASH

T H E  F A C E P O W D E R  
-»------—> o : —

Q U A L I T Y

MORE CUPS TO  
THE POUND

In lipton's Too ovary particle of 
garden ( r t ih n a u  it preserved. It 
actually goes further than other 
tea. For a  rarer fragrance and  
greater economy in your t e a -  
buy l ip to n i.

Guaranteed by

A m t.n (Jm  i wuJA * A

BETTER RECIPES

BETTER RECII'ES (Continued) 
Oat meal ( ream Pudding

Two cups cooked oatmeal, '«  
cup sugar, 4  cup cream. 1 tea
spoon grated lemon rind, 1 4  tun- 
spoon* gelatin, 1 cup milk.

Soak the gelatin in the cold milk

Blackheads Go Quick 
By This Simple Method

Hl«rkh«»iuL*— l»i»i ones or little  one*— 
•oft nnr.9 t*r henl one*—an enjr pert of 
the tiody. go quick by »  pimple method 
th*t ju-t «lm*»rt|v»n them. To do this get 
ehont two ounce* o f ralonlte powder from 
your drutfirii«t rprinkle • little on A hot. 
wet rlath f ib  over the hlerkhead* bri-k- 
'v for n f « *  necond*— end wenh o ff 
You’ ll frontier where the hierkheud*
Bone. Pinching end pqueesing black- 
h«ikd* only open the pore* o f the Hkin end 
IfMAt* them large ni*1 unughtly— while 
the simple Mp)<lt<Ht ton o f d lon iU i pow
der atxl the water dineolve them right 
out, leaving the akin -oft and the pure* 
in their natural condition.—  Adv.

for fix* or ton minutes. Warm th« 
oatmeal, if left over porridge is 
used, and stir the soaked gelatin 
and the sugar into the hot oatmeal. 
Stir until the sugar ia dissolved, 
then rub through a strainer. Add 
the lemon rind and fold in the 
cream whipped stiff. Four into a 
serving dish or shallow mold and 
chill thoroughly. Serve cold, plain 
or with any crushed fruit.

Duffed Wheat Macaroons
Two cups puffed wheat, 1 cup 

sugar, 4  cup melted butter, 2 tea. 
spoons flour. S» teaspoon salt, 4  
teaspoon vanilla, 1 egg, 4  teaspoon
baking powder.

Heat egg thoroughly and add 
sugar gradually. Add melted but • 
ter and beat until light. Stir in 
flour with which baking powdt i 
has been sifted. luistly add flavor
ing and puffed wheat and drop on 
a well greased and floured pail 
about three inches apart. Bake in a 
moderate oven for 10 to 15 min
utes. Remove front pan while 
warm.

his d»partment is conducted to try to help j-ou arrange 
healthful and delicious meal*. Do the recipes help j*ou 

lo gain any Iwnefit f»*m  this department let me 
hear from you. Write to Mrs. Margaret tstutr

PARKLAND HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING, M bs, Texas
Offer* a three-jear roar** la nursing in  high school graduates A hospital of SM bed* located on 4* 
acres of beautifal grounds. Modern equipment and recreation facilities. Maintenance aad liberal allow, 
a ares. For further information writs .superintendent of Nurses. 1‘arkland Hospital, Dallas, Texas.

Tht-
both he
any? If  j ou do

box 1012, Fort
Worth, Texas.

I’ rune Pudding
Two cups cooked, sweetened prunes and their juice, ' »  

teaspoon -sit. 2 tablespoons Karo sjrup, 2 tablespoons Argo 
com starch, 4 egg white*, whipped stiff, U teaspoon cinnamon.

Fit the prunes, beat, and thicken with the corn starch 
blended with the syrup. Add the salt and cinnamon, fold in 
thr egg whites, whipped Stiff, transfer to a baking dish oiled 
with butler or shortening and hake uhtil puffy in a moderate 
oven about thirty minute*. Serve with cream or fresh crushed 
strawberries and cream.

Health I orktail
Ficeze a can of grapefruit. Serve ginger ale or a stsect- 

ei *d fruit cocktail in tall colored glasses in which has been 
dropped a red cherry and a sprig of mint. Just before serving 
th< individual glasses drop a slice of froxen grapefruit into 
• ach. Of course the ginger ale or fruit cocktail should he thor
oughly chilled hefor* putting in the glasses. This Is delicious 
for parties or for the pick-up drink on a hot afternoon.

Fotata llis 'a it
One and a half eupa flour, 4 teaspoons baking j*owder, \

tr a-poors salt. 4 tablespoons shortening, ' t  cup cold mashed
potatoes, ’ « cup milk.

Sift t 'ge t her flour, baking powder and salt. Add shorten
ing and potatoes, mixing in with the dry ingredients. Add 
milk to made a soft dough. Fat out with the hand on floured 
board to about one half inch thick; cut with small cutter; bake 
on grcaacd pan in hot oven until crispy bfown.

Spaghetti Fudding
Two cups ranked spaghetti. 2 cups milk, 3 egg*. 4  cup 

sugar, grated rind o f 4  lemon.
Cook spaghetti, cool and chop fine. Beat eggs, add milk, 

sugar spaghetti and lemon rind. Mix thoroughly and pour into 
buttered mold* Bake in a slow oven for S5 minutes, or until 
firm. Chill, turn out, eerve with fresh or stewed fruit.

Fuffed Wheat 
Faatries

Two and a half 
cupa powdered sug-, 
ar, 1 cup maple sy
rup, 4  f «P  cream. 1 
cup pecans. I cup 
puffed wheat.

Boil sugar, syrun 
and cream until soft 
hall Is forxsed In 
rold water. Remove 
from fire and beat 
until a creamy con
sistency. Add nut • 
and puffed wheat 
and drop from top of 
spoon In email piles 
of buttered paper

A Good Morning'

PANCAKES
T riJ
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Personal Items
Mr *nd Mr*- Ka* »rr

visitins in I**11"  thi" w* « k

Garland Shelton o f Moran was
.  w «  k end guest o f his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Shelton.

See the new spring dresses at
the Vogue. Just arrived this week.

H L. Roddy and Tom Boone 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth at
tending the Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer I 
were in Hamilton Tuesday evening ! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hernhel1
Williamson.

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

F'*rl ,R kyneh •" spending 
the week in Fort Worth with rela

w.Mrk' ' ' i * ' 1 Sitlon of Abilene was heie last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. Cox. 
Mrs l ox accompanied her daugh
ter home to spend a few days

“ *?.• R*d<li«e of Dallas i, here 
spending the week with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson, 
and sister. Mr*. S. O. Shaffer and 
Mrs. W. H. Howerton.

Mrs. LeRoy Guyton o f Waco! 
was here the first o f last week 1 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna
Driskell, nnd other relatives.

FLOWER SALE of pot plants at
Hicn Furniture Co. Friday and 
Saturday. March 21 and 22.— Mrs. J 
I awrence N. La m , Hico Florist, j

 ̂ Mrs. W D. Young, daughter.
Willie, und non, Landon. of Waco, j 
were guests here a part o f last 
week in the R- J. Driskell home.

Miss Elaine Townsend, who is 
attending John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville, waa a gue-t Sun
day of the Misaes Shelton.

7e want your subscriptions to 
ers and magazines. We can 
* lowest offer*.—Jonnie Much-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Weeks and 
son. Jack, of Van, ier# here over 
the week end visit g  Mrs. Week's 
parents, Mr. and ? •*. J. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Allred and
children of Oarlto < were here Sun- 
jay visiting her parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Diltz.

A new shipment o f Spring 
Dresses at the Vogue. Come in 
and see them. Prices to suit your 
purse.

- * • " »  21' '  ?llll‘ nt ° f  Rising Star. 
Texas, who has been here for a 
few days visiting relatives and old 
mends, having formerly lived in 
Hico, was in the Mews Review of- 
rtce Wednesday afternoon for a 
short visit.

Announcements have i»een re
ceived of the birth of a son named 
J. U., who arrived in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Martin in their 
home at Moran March 10th Mrs. 
Martin is n daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W m. Ross of Hico, formerly 
Miss Josephine Ross.

Misses Locille and Loraine Se- 
grut. twin daught. rs o f Mrs. A. O. 
Segrist, were in Hico last week 
end for a visit with their mother 
and other relatives and friends. 
These young ladies are both teach
ing in the Dullus Schools, and are 
making quite a record for them
selves and their fumilv.
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Florida Crowns Orange Queen

Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. Williams of 
Carlton, accompanied by their 
nephew. Ed Rowen. who is a 
traveling salesman, were visitors 
in Hico Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams liefore moving to Carl
ton a few months ago. were resi
dents of the Greyville section. 
They enjoy coming back to Hico 
to sec old friends.

Lee Johnson spent the past 
two weeks in Waco on court busi
ness. Hr was a week end guest of 
relatives at Marlin.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Griffitts ami 
son, Don. who have been living in 
Hamilton for the past few months, 
have moved hack to Hico in the 
home with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ogle 
in the ea-tern part of town. Mr. 
Griffitts has accepted a position 
at the Hico Poultry A Egg Co., 
and invites a’ l his old friends to 
call on him there.

Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond and 
little daughter, Patricia Annette, 
of Dallas are spending the week 
here with her mother. Mrs. Anna !
Driskell.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, l 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 5:00 p. m. Lady assistant. O f !  
fice over the Ford Sales. Phone! 
270.
--------------- —

Mrs. Harry L. Roddv and dau
ghter*. Mrs. Frank Truitt and son. 
Ed, Mrs Ti-ni Boone and Mrs. 
Mary Purcell spent Tuesday in 
Gatesville. Mrs. Purcell and Mrs. 
Boone were guests of relatives, 
and Mrs. Roddv and children and 
Mrs. Truitt and son spent the 
day with Mrs, Truitt’s narentx, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Daniels.

Kinglette
Permanent

WOKh I MINE IN ROOM 8

MIDLAND HOTEL

Monday and Tuesdav of 
Each Weak

BEGINNING MARCH 17TH

Mrs. Floyd Tubbs

Pyorrhea can be prevented or 
cured if takefi in time. It is better 
to kiP a snake before H strikes 
than wait un*il you are bitten and 
then treat the bite. The Dentist 
who says Pyorrhea cannot be pre
vented or cured is as far behind 
ss e school teacher who would 
teach th" earth is flat.—-C. C. Ba
ker, Doctor of Dental Surgery.

m tmmmmmm f If rf'Tpflgf flirt ill i! I Ii :;

In the above pictureoque art ling on Lake Silver, in Winter 
Haven. Fla. Miss Ruth Snyder, of Lakeland, waa crowned queen 
of the I9.MI Florida Orange Festival. Her uiaida uf honor were 
Ruth Hall Vbanez. Tampa; Inez Flowers, Davenport; Aiieen Dugger. 
W inter Haven, Her.ha Knight. Bartow; Edna linn. Winter Haven, 
and India Leslie. Haines City. The festival was attended toy 
thousands of Northern vacationists who were servrd free orange 
and grapefruit luice on the eapaeitipn grounds when Florida's 
citrus products and ny-producta ware elaborately displayed from 
January 21 to 25 t Right) Mian Ybanez. one of ibr many pretty 
Florvda girls who gave guest* e taste of Southern hospitality in 
*he form of citrus fruits and beverages

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Martin of 
Bono, Texas, and Lewis Osborn of 
Mt. Calm, were week end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Osborn.

< > i

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children of Houston arc spending 
the week here with Mr. Smith's 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith 
and looking after his farming in
terests north of Walnut Springs. 
Mr. Smith, who is foreman of the 
M K. A T. bridge gang at Hous
ton is on a week's vacation. He is 
making s« me improvement* on his 
farm.

It will be o f interest to many
Hicoans to know that O. K. Wood- 
all who has been employed by the 
Southwestern Light A Power 
Company at Elk City, Oklahoma, 
has i>een transferred to Hammon. 
Oklahoma, where he has been made 
manager o f the Southwestern 
Light A f*ower Co. office. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodall were former resi- 

j dents o f Hico when Mr. Woodall 
was local manager of the Texas 

j Li uisiana Power Co. office. They 
' made many friends while in Hico 
| who are glad 'to know they are 
| well located.

i v I HER OF WILL RUSSELL
DIED IN IIICO TT E8DAY

Lund Valley P.-T. A. 
Entertains Council

Samuel Houston (Unc'e Sam)
' Russell passed away at the home 
of his son. Will Russell, o f Hico 
in the north part of town Tues
day morning after a long illness, 
at the age of 79 years Funeral 
services were held Wednesday by

The P. T. A. County Council met 
at Lundvalley on last regular 
meeting night, March 17. The next 
meeting will be held at McGirk 
April 4.

There were seven visiting P. T. 
A's. represented at the meeting 
Friday night.

A t the business meeting Mrs. 
Susie McAnaley was elected to go 
to the District meeting at Breck- 
enridge. We are all very enthu
siastic about her going. We 
sure she will have lots 
and help* for us when 
turns.

Every P. T. A. that 
paid your dues are urged to do so 
as soon as possible.

Rev. Bass of Hamilton was the 
speaker o f the evening. He deliv
ered a very interesting and edu
cational speech, his subject being: 
” How to make good in Life.”

It wou'd be well for ail o f us to 
take heed to some o f hi* points of 
view.

A fter the address the Lundval
ley school pupils entertained with

are 
o f news 
she re-

has not

WELCOME, INTERSCHOLASTIC  

MEET VISITORS!

TOWEL SALE

Turkish Towels in pastel 
shades and plaids.

25c values — Saturday only
13c Each

Silk and Rayon Flat Crepes, printed in 
unusually attractive patterns.... 98c yd*

Rev. Clarence Allen Morton, pas
tor o f the Firat Baptist church ..... i .
here, and interment made in the *
Russell cemetery near Walnut I The Hamilton band played at in- 
Springs. I throughout the program,

Mr. Ru*seil was making h is j"<ldinK much to the enjoyment o f 
home with his son at the time o f the evening.

Hico Man Weds 
Popular Young Lady 
At La Grange, Texas
Special to the News-Review:
A beautiful wedding was sol

emnized at the Travis Street 
Methodist church at La Grange. 
Texas, Thursday night, March «, 
at 8:30 o’clock when Miss Tabitha 
Annette Killough, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Killough of La 
Grange, and Herschel Claxton 
Sadler of Hico, were united in holy 
blinds of wedlock, with Rev. C. O. 
Boatman reading the impressive 
words of the ring ceremony.

The church wa* jirthfttvally dec
orated, representing an outdoor 
Spring scene after a shower, the 
background o f sky-blue with a 
large heart made o f Baby Ram
bler roses partly encircled by a 
beautiful rainbow and peach trees 
in full bloom on either side o f the 
altar. Large jardiniere* o f Spring 
blossoms, colored grasses and moss 
with butterflies kissing the fre*h 
bloom of the peach, completed the 
decorations.

Promptly at the appointed hour 
for the ceremony. Miss Jeanette 
Alexander, clad in a gown o f nat-

J. H. Killough. She wore a smart 
Paris mode white silk Spanish 
lace gown, trimmed with a large 
white satin bow in the back, fin 
ished with a beautiful rhine-stone 
ornament. Her soft glowing veil 
was held in tact by u wreath of 
orange blossoms and rhine-stones. 
She wore white moire slippers 
with rhinestone heels and carried 
a spray of caila lillies and fern.

The groom in conventional 
black, entered with his brother as 
best man. Dr. Leslie Sadler of 
Waco. Miss Claxton, aunt o f the 
groom was gowned in a beige 
georgette and corsage of sweet 
peas; and Mr*. J. H. Killough, 
mother o f the bride, in orchid and 
pink flowered chiffon, and a cor
sage of roses and sweet peas; 
Mrs. S. E. Bradshaw, grandmoth
er of the bride, wore a black 
georgette trimmed in lace.

A fter the ceremony the reces
sional wedding march, Mendels
sohn’s “ Mid-Summer Nights 
Dream”  was played, after which 
relatives und invited guests re
paired to the home o f the bride’s 
parents where a fonnel reception 
wa* given. The spacious home was 
appropriately decorated in profuse 
quantities of various early Spring 
flowers. The dining table was 
beautiful with its lace cover, 
adorned with wedding rakes (three 
Angel Food cakes), in the form of 
a bride and two maids, the bride 
attired in white, with a long veil, 
and the maids, one in pink, the 
other in green, wearing picture 
hats, the ideu being carried out 
with the icing of the cakes. Can
delabrum* with colored candles, 
colored mints, coeoanut balls and 
ferns, compjeted the decoration.

Ice cream moulded in the form 
of wedding slippers decorated in 
rainbow hues, wa* served.

Mr*. H. R. Clark o f Schulen- 
burg, had charge of the wedding 
cake, while Miss Fairy Thompson 
o f Houston presided over the 
bride’a book.

The bride presented brilliant 
neckpieces to her attendants and 
crystal neck-pieces to the flower 
girls. The groom’a gift* to his at
tendants were leather billfolds.

The happy young couple left for 
a trip to New Orleans, in a new 
Ford town *edan. the groom’s g ift 
to the bride, who traveled in a 
green and grey ensemble, trimmed 
in grey Hat fur, with accessories 
to match.

The artistic wedding cakes were 
made by Mrs. Blackstone White o f 
Houston, and the ladies who su
pervised the decorating o f the 
church were: Mesdames J. B. Gar
rard, C. W. Amberg. the Misses 
Alexanders assisted by other 
friends of the bride.— La Grange 
Journal.

gus duplex after April 1. Mr. Sad
ler is a prominent business m m  
o f this city, having the Ford agen
cy here.

Although the bride was not 
known here prior to her marriage^ 
Hico joins in extending her a cor
dial welcome to our city.

Mis* Thoma Rodgers Hostess
To Les San* Souci Club

The Le* Sun* Souci club 
entertained by Miss Thoma Rod
gers at their last meeting on 
Thursday evening of last week at 
her home in the south part o f 
town. All members were present. 
Miss Marguerite Fairey was high 
score winner.

A refreshment plate containing 
tuna fish balls, waffle potato chips, 
carrot and pineapple congeal, 
cream cheese sandwiches, butter 
scotch pie and ice tea was served.

Workers Meeting:
Of Hico Baptists

They will be at home in their 
apartment here in the new Mm-

On Monday, March 17, 1930,
there will lx* a Workers’ Confer
ence at the First Baptist Chorelu
with the following program:

10 o’clock a. m. Devotional, Rev. 
W. E. McGraw.

10:15 a. m. Our obligation to the 
unsaved of Hamilton County., Rev.
W. A. Todd.

10:45 a. m. Bible evangelism. 
Rev. C. A. Morton.

11:15 a. m. Sermon, Dr. M. E. 
Davis.

12:00 o’clock— Dinner on th* 
ground.

1:15 p. m. Board meeting also
W. M. S. at same hour.

2:00 p. m. Foreign Missions and 
our responsibility. Rev. A. J. 
Quinn.

2:30 p. m. Bible Doctrine o f Sin, 
Rev. R. E. Bass.

We hope to have representative* 
from every church in the county. 
The Ohio church extends a hearty 
welcome to all.

R. W BYNUM.

CAM PBELL &  
H AR D IN

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

his death. He was a Bosque coun
ty pioneer, hnving come to that 
county in I860 from Nacadoche* 
county. Texas, but was a native 
of Mississippi, having been born 
at Vaden. Carroll County, Miss.. 
July 15, I860. He was married to

__ I  ural colored lace and corsage of
Mr. Bradford Corrigan render I pjnk ‘fladiola?l' ■nd ^ hUfli

ed a song on request. I Segum, entered. Mis* Aiexan-
Z . .. I d*r presiding at the organ, Capt.

Dont forget the next meeting Schlafli sang "A t Dawning” By 
ery one is invited. Come. i _________£every

ERMA W ALL, Reporter.

Mis. Addle PreVton. who precede W E' '  IJO W Jh C O U P LE
ago athim in death 47 years 

I ordsburg, N. Mexico.
He lived a consecrated Christian 

life, having been converted and 
baptised into Steele Creek Bap
tist church in Bcsque county Aug. 
7, 1907, by Bro. English. He wa* 
a member o f the Duffau Baptist 
church at the time of his death.

Mr. Russell leaves three chil
dren, one having preceded him in 
death. The surviving ones are, W ill 
o f Hico. Walter Russell and Mrs. 
Ada Neeley of Claude. One broth
er, Dr. W. E. Russell of Hico sur
vives, and three sisters, Mrs. Lis- 
sie Wilbanks and Mrs. W. C. 
Jones o f Walnut Springs, and 
Mrs. T. H. YoFborough o f 
Horn.

Hico lost one o f their

OF HAM ILTON MARRIED 
ON TUESDAY EVENING

The marriage of Miss Alma 
Blakley and Mr. Bradford Corri
gan o f Hamilton which occured 
in that city Tuesday evening will 
be o f interest to Hico people in 
that both were quite well known 
here.

Mr. Corrigan is district agent 
for the Business Men's Insurance 
Co., making Hamilton his head
quarters. He has been to Hico on 
several occasions rendering special 
vocal selections at the First Bap
tist church.

The bride has made her home in 
Van ! Hamilton for several years, but 

1 prior to that time, was a resident 
most o f Hico. She is a saleslady in the

loved citizens in the paasing o f , Gamer Alvis Store in Hamilton.
Mr. Rusaeli. He was faithful In Th**v will make their home in 
his duties to the church and to hi* Hamilton.
family. Another pioneer who ----- —----------
endured the hardship* and master- A oleasant time was »nioy-d in 
ed all th ' good things o f life un- the home o f Mr. and Mr* J. A 
ti> his service for his master end- Robert*on Tue*dav o f this week 
ed on this earth. j when thre>> o f their daoehte"*.

-------------------- . Mr* Radcliffe r f  Dallas. Mr* W
FA IR Y  M AIL CARRIER H. Howerton and Mrs S. O Shnf-

the sweet strains o f Lohengrin's 
wedding march, the bpdai party 
followed, first, ushers P. L. Mut
iny o f Hou*ton and J. L. Rose of 
Austin. Then entered the attend
ants, th* bridesmaids attired in 
the colors o f the rainbow: R. F. 
Burns of Houston, groomsman, in 
black; Mrs. W. B. Loessin, in or
chid; Mrs. J. L. Rose o f Austin, 
in yellow; Miss Myrtle Killough 
of Houston, in blue; Miss Ruth 
Sadler, sister o f the bridegroom, 
maid of honor, in green; and Mrs. 
P. L. Mulloy, sister of the bride, 
matron o f honor, in salmon pink. 
The costumes worn were the new 
eiosefitting, long silhouettes, made 
of lace with draped ruffled skirts, 
finished with large satin bows, 
with accessories to match, th* 
hat* being chic pokes of horse-hair, 
trimmed in velvet ribbon. Each 
carried a corsage of pink gladlola* 
tied with bow* of pink tulle. The 
matron o f honor wore a modern
istic old-fashioned basque effect 
of tulle and lace designed with 
drop shoulders and tulle puffed 
sleeves. Ion* skirt and ruffled 
train of tulle. She also wore a 
poke hat trimmed in velvet and 
feathers to match ami carried 
pink gladiolas.

Then followed the flower girls.

Solid and Printed Shantung, Ideal for 
Sport Dresses.............  98c yd.
^ lo rfu l Rubber Aprons in double 
strength, special ... • ^9c
New Spring Merchandise arriving daily 
in all departments. May we show you 
these new arrivals?

Duncan Bros.
Quality Fimt-t Then the Price

VISITS N. R. OFFICE fer were present. * ’ * « Mr. S h .ff-r Suzanne Brown and Carolyn Hoch.
■ ( end Mr*, ^tirti* M*rtin and little I in dainty French dress.** of flesh

B O. Bridges, who carries the d*>i*hter. Patricia Ann o f Stephen , pink taffeta and tulle, wearing 
mail on the rout# out o f Fairy, vllle. In the afternoon picture* ' horse-hair |4oke* trimmed in velvet 
was in Hico Wednesday and ae- arere mad* Inclndln* four renera- ribbon and each carrying a cor- 
rompanied our friend. W. E. »iona in which llttl* PatrMa A w  | **gv of varied colored *weet pea*. 
Goyne. on hi* regular trip to turn wa* the rouneest Mrs. Martin i* The charming bride entered. 

1 |n subscription*. a daughter o f Mr* Howerton. leaning on the arm of her father,
Mr. Bridge* said that he was a 

I reader of the New* Review, as 
well a* acting in the capacity o f 
mail carried and delivering the 
paper each Friday to our sub
scriber* in and around Fairy. His 
subscription i* paid u* for a while 
yet. and he requested us to not ! 
slop the paper when hi* time was 
out, hut to notify him and he 
would com# in and bring th# mon
ey.

We agreed with Mr. Bridges and 
Mr. Guy nr when they *aid that a { 
nice rain would not hurt anything, 
and also believed as they did that 
we would get one before it was too 
late.

W E ’LL  C LE A N  THOSE TOGS

Delicate silk or hard surfaced fabric— a 
cleaning by us puts a “just-bjught” ap
pearance on any worn apparel.

C ITY TAILOR  SHOP

Icome
To Hico

A VERY INTERESTING N EW S ITEM  

A SPECIAL PRICE TO A LL  O lIR  VIS
ITORS FR IDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y —

Any $18.50 Dress.. 

Any $18.50 Coat .. 

Any $12.50 Coat 

Any $10.50 D ress..

Any $5.00 H a t ......
Any $4.50 Hat

..................  $14.95
______________ $14.95
.................... -_$9.95

_______________ $8.95
________   $3.75
____ ___________$3.20

75 New Hats $1.50 to $2.50 values .. $1.00

A real $1.50 value Silk Bloomer, don’t 
fail to see this at ............................. 98c
A service weight or chiffon Silk Hose, 

New colors for only ... .............89c
A regular 65c Silk Hose with clock at 49c

SPECIAL FOR MEN
Fancy Broadcloth Shirts, fast color, col

lar attached, on ly .......................... 98c

Come— Be at Home with us. Use our tel
ephone. Leave your packages with us.

Just let us serve you.

G.M. CARLTON 
BROS. & CO.

T
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Can be effected on purchases of 
paint in small quantities as long as 
our stock lasts. We have a good as
sortment of

M O UND  CITY PA INTS
Especially suitable for refinishing 
furniture and such small jobs. We 
are offering this line at special re
duced prices, and you can get a bar
gain if you hurry.
' Lumber and Building Materials

Higginbotham Bros. 
& Company

J. C. Barrow, Mgr. Hico, Texas

S p r i n g t i m e i w h .t.j0y
to be back on tke toil....to  spade 
K up and rake H smooth. O f course 
you 'll have a garden. Northrop, 
K in g  A C o .’s P a c k e t  S e e d s ,  at 
your dealers, will reward your efforts 
very satisfactorily. Each vegetable 
packet is a wonderful value, at its 
price....five cents.
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W A S  FORCED TO 
QUIT BUSINESS

“ Two years afro I had to give up 
business on account of bad health, 
hut I feel sc well after taking 
Sargon tit’s hard to realize I was 
ever in such bad health

Treat the Family
to Spiced Goodies

Hy JOStPHINK H GIHSOS
IHrrclor. Home tcotumu < » Or pi., 

II. J. Heim Company

HERM AN PFE IFFER

“ Acute pains like rheumatism 
caused me lots of suffering and 
I  could hardly eat anything with
out having the worst kind of indi
gestion. My whole system seemed 
•logged with poisons and 1 was 
awful weak with mighty little vi- 
taJity. Nothing seemed to help me 
until I started Sargon. I eat with 
a hearty appetite now without the 
least touch o f indigestion and 
there isn’t a pain in my body! 1 
sleep well, have gained 5 pounds 
in wesght and feel like a different 
wan. Sargon Pills overcame my 
constipation and rid my system of 
poisons.” —Herman Pfeiffer, 734 E. 
Cincinnati Ave., San Antonio.

Porter’s Drug Store, Agents.

666Tablets
Relieves a Headache ,»r Neuralgia 
ia M  minutes, cheeks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria ia 
three daya.

6C« ALSO IN L tQ l'ID

O FTEN the family tires of a 
cake that is served over and 
over again And really it's 

more interesting to n.-c new re
cipes occasionally, or to dress up 
'Id favorvtes with a new combin

ation of spices, chopped nuts, or 
raisins.

Have von ever baked an apple 
butter cakr? It’s delicious, and 
will keep indefinitely u n le s s  the 
children find where yon bide it 
Fruit cake made with prepared 
mtnee meat is easy to mix and | 
bake—and it is spued just right, 
too.

A moderate oven— from 350* 
to 375* Fahrenheit—is best for 
baking inv cake containing but
ter Most loaf cakes require from 
45 to M) minutes, while layer 
cakes need about JO minutes, de
pending on sue and thickness.

These recipes for easily pre
pared spice i akes have been care
fully tested

If//tee Meat Cake
Cream tofrtber* T up brown m p r ;

11 tup burtrr Add 2 «-**». 1 cup
butter milk or aotir milk. I lb can miner 
m o t, 1 cup f»m n » **ift lo f f t b f f  
cup* floor I rap mmU  I rap baking
|io«rlrr( I t«|* rucoa. a bttlr * iil M in 
’ 'p»rh« r. anil bake to .* mo«ict^tr oven 
Frn«r » ith b w W  frotttn f. «n«l *prmklc 
with ' «  tup tbuppetl outs and raiaina.

Ip  file Itullrr Cake
\ delicious, ca-v-to-makc

U i up flour; 1 up late
Cicam butter and sugar, v  

add well beaten egg and nest add 
apple butter mixed with si <la. 
Gradually 'tir in flour which has 
been mixed and sifted with the 
salt Bake in a loaf pan in a 
moderate oven for one h< ir 
Frost with boiled frosting. V.'ts 
may be added to the cake if de
sired.

Boiled Frosting
2 cup* granulated «uir.ir, 213 cup ccltl 

water. \% Up. pure cider vimmr
Boil without stirring until tin- 

frosting forms a long thread 
whieh does not shrink when 
dropped from tip of spoon. Re
move from fire, and pour over 
J stiffly beaten egg whites. I.'- ■ 
until creamy, flavor with vandla, 
and spread over cake.

Chocolate Spier Cake
2 tup* *u (ar; 4 egg*. 2/3 cup butter. 

2 Mjuarn chocolate; t cup fflwshf.l {h-i i  
toe*. 2 tup* flour; 3H  lca*‘i«»on'* W  m ; 
powder; 2/3 tup milk; '-j trappooit 
(round rlovet; Vr t<— poon itutnc,;. 
teaapwn wiace; I teaspoon um um on. 1 
cup chopped nut*.

Cream the butter ami ha’ f o f  
the sugar, and add the egg yo lk s, 
which have been beaten with the 
rest of the sugar Then add ti
me! ted chocolate to the hot 
mashed potatoes, and combitu- 
wilh the first mixture Sift the 
dry incredients together, and stir 
into the rake mixture alternately 
with the nula Add the chopped 
nuts, which have been dredged 
with a little flour, and fold in th- 
stiffly l>eatrn egg whites Bake 
in a loaf pan in a moderate 
oven When cool, cover with 
boiled icing.

heurs. Those only mildly affected 
may develop rapidly, show no out
ward sigp* of the disease and 
reach maturity with the germs 
concealed in their ovaries. Such 
fowls are called carriers or re-ac
tors.

Since carriers show no external 
evidence o f their condition, the im
portance o f finding some wny to 
detect these disease spreaders has 
long been recognized. Several 
tests are now available, but the 
most reliable one is that known 
as the Agglutination Test. There 
are many biological laboratories 
in the country capable of making 
such tests. Once it has been deter
mined which hens are the carriers 
o f the disease, they should he sep- 
erated from the flock and used no 
more for breeders.

Steps can be taken to limit the 
spread o f the disease. Baby chicks 
should be divided into small 
flocks o f 100 or 200 or less. By 1 
this means they can be watched 
more closely I f  any arc noticed 
with bowel troubles, they should 
be removed at once and either kept 
to themselves a few days for de- 
velopements. or killed or burned 
Droppings should he cleaned out 
often Feeding and watering equip
ment should be kept scrupulously

CLAIRETTE N E W S

We are having some high wind 
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alexander 
s|H>nt Saturday in Fort Worth.

T. B. Roberson spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Roberson.

Mrs. Mary Dowdy ia visiting her 
daughter at Dublin this week.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at Charlie Dowdy’s Saturday 
night.

Sirs. W. E. Alexander visited 
Mrs. Zc ff Carter Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Stanford spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs. R. W. 
Sherrard.

Bishop Stanford and w ife of 
Brown wood spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Stanford.

Bro. Jones preached here Sun
day morning and Sunday night.

Sirs. C. W. .salmon is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Brown, at 
Stephenville.

W. E. Salmon is visiting his 
son at Elisville.

Miss Willie Turner entertained 
her Sunday school, class with a 
picnic Saturday afternoon and allclean at all tiinew. Floors should.

be cleaned often and disinfected reported a Rood time, 
with a 3 per cent dip and disinfect- Miss Edith Edwards entertained 
ed solution. Dry. dean litter should a f*w fiends with a party Friday 
then be placed on the floor. | n,K ''1

By covering the brooder room 
floor with half-inch mesh wire, 
raised a few inches from the floor 
will do a lot to prevent the spread 
o f this disease. Chick Tablets 
should be dissolved in all drink
ing water for the first three weeks. 
Fresh buttermilk or clahherniilk 
should be fed daily in clean pro
tected vessels. Only feed of the 
best quality should be fed

It is especially important that 
incubators and brooders lie thor-1 week end with her parents, 
oughly scrubbed and disinfected and Mrs. Jno. .Mayfield.

We have two good Sunday 
schools now. Everybody is invited
to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee o f Mexia, 
Glen Lee of Fort Worth visited 
their father. T. M. Lee, Sunday.

Jessie Edwards o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards.

Ellis Canady spent Wednesday 
night with Ezra Edwards.

Miss Nona Mavfield spent the
Mr.

before being used for fresh hatch 
es. A very important factor in the 
control of this trouble is to keep 
houses, runs and all equipment in 
100 per cent clean and sanitary 
condition at all times by cleaning 
often and using freely a good dip 
and disinfectant. The germs o f B. 
W. I) may remain alive for months 
and unless such precautions are 
observed may cause an outbreak 
o f the disease

Grady Mayfield spent Sunday 
with R. W. Sherrard and family.)

Miss Mona Wolfe spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wolfe.

Mrs. W. K. Salmon took dinneri 
with her son Sunday, Geo. W. Sal
mon, and family. •

Mr. and Mrs. Grady olfe, Miss 
Eunice and Nola Lee attended the 
hall game at Breckenridge Thurs
day night between Dublin and 
Breckenridge.

Miss Winona Littleton enter
tained her friends with a birthday 
party Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. John Hanshew spent Tues- Mr*. Earl Zachary and Mrs. Her 
day afternoon with Mrs. Homer n)an R icher spent the week end

GORDON NEWS

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative. 
Wil| Hardy John Ku«k

Haw to Raise Poultry
Bv I> . L. D. LtOear, V. So *■  * Mo.

E. II. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEX AS

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PI BMC 

Real Rotate. Insurance
HICO, TEXAS

Is Bacillary White 
Diarrhea “Dream?”

Many Widely Differing Opinions 
Have Bern Printed About This 
Deadly Ihseasr. Moot Investiga
tor- N<>» Agree That Blood 
Te-ting la the Only Dependable 
Means of Detecting Its Pres
ence in the Parent Stork San
itation and Elimination of Car
rier- tne OuU Effeetive Weap
ons \gainst It.

The opportunity at all times of serving 
customers and friends in any o f our 

lines.

We are still buying sweet and sour cream 
and pay the highest prices the market 
will allow.

EAT

BELL ICE CREAM
“ Its  a Real Food"

We will have special souvenirs for visit
ors to the track meet. These should re
mind you that our ice cream is pure and 
contains the utmost food value. Eat it 
regularly.

B ell Ice  &  
P r o d u c ts  C o.

D a iry

Hico, Texas

Editor’s Note— This is another 
story in a series of stories on i 
poultry raising written by the w e ll; 
known national poultry authority | 
Dr. L. D. LeGear. V. S., o f St. I 
Louis. Our reader* are urged to \ 
read them carefully and clip out: 
for future reference.

We find experts o f unquestion-! 
aMe reputation who assert with 
great positiveness that Bacillary j 
White Diarrhea (B W. D.) is thd 
greatest menace to poult rydom 
since the landing o f the ark and 
f hat the Mood test is the one sure j 
mean- of achieving a victory.! 
Another group of just as imp re- 1 
stve re put all on assert with equal i 
assurance that the B. W. D. men-j 
see has been vastly overrated and j 
the kindest thing they can say | 

H r  blood test is that it is | 
experiment with on'y lim- 
Be. if any. The one group) 
is that it is a germ dis-I 
ilr the other is quite sure 
is causes! by improper 

r. ton early feeding or the; 
of impro|»rr materials, etc.) 
nsyority of our best au-1 
favor tne view that B. W. i 
highly infectious disease1 

n*n» tied from hen to I 
gh the egg. These j 

| writers are also o f the opinion j 
: that the Mood te»t known as the 
| Agglutination Test is the only 
sure means o f deteeting the dis- 

j ease in mature fowls. My own 
j study of the disease extending 
over a number of years convinces j 
me that the true B. W. I), is a I 
genuine contagious bacterial dia- 
ease transmitted from hen to 
chick through the egg and is quick
ly spread from affected chicks to 
others in the brood.

This fact should be fully real-, 
ized by poultry raisers everywhere 
for B W. D. is one o f the worst 
diseases affecting ha by chicks. 
Losses up to AO per cent are not 
uncommon and not infrequently 
HI) to SH) per cent of a hatch will he 
wiped out. O f those that survive, 
many will retain the germs in the 
ovary or egg sack where they will 
find their way into the eggs reus
ing infection of future generations 
! f  these birds are used for breezi
er*. The most critical period ia 
during the first 48 hours.

All rases o f bowel troubles in 
h*by chicks are not. B W. 1). by 
* 4  means. Simple Diarrhea ia not 
ciiftagious. and rfs often the most 
C'UhnDon kind -pen. It ia usually 
caused by faulty feeding, improper 
brooding, dampness, ate.

Affected chicks are dull, dis
pirited and dejected looking. In the 

riotis rases a white pastry 
toner closes up the vent. As 

a result the chick become* pot 
bellied and utters a pitiful "peep, 
peep" indicative of groat pain. 
Death usually follows in a few

Woody
Mr. and Mrs. How Harris and 

children spent Monday with Wence 
Perkins and family.

Mrs. Homer Gosdin spent a while 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Homer 
Woody.

Dorse Han-hew has been spend
ing a few days with her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Han- 
shew.

Wesley Newton and family spent 
Wednesday night with W. W. New 
ton and family.

Little Katherine Harris spent 
Thursday night with her grand
papa and aunt, Mr. Myers and 
daughter.

Mrs. Lee Hudson and daughters 
spent a few hours Saturday with 
G. . Chafffin and wife.

David Rhodes and family o f Ft. 
Worth spent Saturday night with 
Mr. Jones and wife.

Bum Sawyer- and wife spent u 
few hours Saturday night with 
Wence Perkins and family.

Dobie Strickland and family 
sja-nt Sunday with Walter Pruitt 
and family of near Hico.

Bryant Smith and family -|>ent 
a few hours Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frankie Dawson.

Miss Lee Davies spent Friday, 
night with Mi-s Earline Strick
land.

Earnest Hanshew and W. W. 
Thompson o f Iredell was in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Nevrton and daugh
ter. Ima, were at Mrs. Stricklands 
a while Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chaffin and 
Mi-ses Mae and Myrtle Chaffin of 
Dalta- visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chaffin Sunday.

Mr. Han«hew o f Hiro spent a 
while Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Han-hew.

Lee Priddv and fatrv'y of Iredell 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Wrnce Per
kins and family.

rn Stephenville.

HOG JA W  N EW S

Those present at the singing 
Sunday night in the home o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. Davtie’s reported a nice
time.

B. E. White-ides and fnmily 
spent Sunday with P. E. McChris- 
tial and family.

L. C. Lajiibert and fnmily were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Land 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jordan are 
' he proud parents o f a new girl 
bom Fn day, March 7th. Both mot
her and baby doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberson 
and son. Skeet. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merion Rolierson and son. Bud. 
attended the stock show at Fort 
Worth the first of the week, also 
visited J. W.'s brother while there.

Mrs. Jno. Higginbotham visited 
Mr*. J. 11. Cox Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Stringer and daugh
ter. Edith, also Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Lamliert were at the big dinner 
that was given in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Driver Sunday at Salem.

Mrs. N. J. Land spent Monday 
with Mrs. Callaway Land.

J. A. Leach and fumily attend
ed church at Hico Sunday.

R. H. Roberson and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberson.

Misses Nadine McChristal and 
Loui-e Patterson spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Oleta Warren.

Grafton Warren and family of 
Duffau were visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Warren Sat
urday night and Sunday.

George Holder and family of 
near Stephenville were Visiting In 
Merion Elkins home Sunday.

maat ser
•ubetam <
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A Sale of Hardware
OF INTEREST TO

Thrifty Buyers
A T  OUR STORE A L L  THE TIME

I f  you want to buy hardware of any kind 
at a substantial saving1 in price you will 
find everything in our store. Buy your 
hardware needs now and save money.

START THE

Garden Season
RIGHT

—by buying the best and most modern 
garden tools. We carry a complete line 
o f garden implements at the right price, 
a price you’ll always find just a little be
low elsew’here.

Real values in lawn mowers—
It’s always play to keep lawns in condi
tion with these mowers.
^V/W W W VXrW VC^X/W VW X/X/W N/X/W V^W V^^A/X^X/X/->N^/VW X^'̂ ^AA^*AA^»

Poultry Supplies of All Kinds
Chicken feeders, brooders, water founts, 

and other poultry supplies.

Majestic Radios and Electric Refrigera
tors carried in stock

C. L. Lynch Hardware

A a
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I suppose everyone know. S«*rvh 
i, her!- *»• ‘ h* wmy W,ttd “
b!..w iniT

Mr. and Mr*

FLA(i BRANCH r

. u  M,r *TJ Mr* 1 "  Print! spent 
1C \Ur Z y . 'M,th, .Mr • * «  Mr* J.l 

Bob Lewis are the Mr*. R S ' tht,
proud parent* r f  »  jhlrtown pound Drat of the w „k  with her 
E-i She was christened lh>ruth> Mr, Meadow, „ f Meridian. who u

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

HONEY GROVE

iw in ia* 111 She is bettvr now
IT was reported that John Trot Hin, Cfcarlatt.• Mmgu, enter- 

ter and wtf* > * '*  nH,vr'1 ,n *»ur »■ V. P. U * lth m w .
midat ,  c,“». "  ‘‘dneadaj night

Mr. Gatherin' and daughter. Lib Mr,. Bill.. Hanshew returned 
li. Mar. are ' ’ » “ « *  ,B th* w 'll n..me W ednesdav from Glen Ro»* 
Hiitehcock home. where she ha* : e*n taking treat-

Jim Henderaoa ha* returned to Lot *he 1* much improved.
-------- *.------- 1-:. < larence Moore ami family »pent

=1

Mr. and Mr*. Fins* Graves, Mr.! The Second Quarterly Confer 
and Mr* J. G. Helm. Mr. and Mr*.fence was at Wainut Sunday after
Charlie Myer*. Misses Eddie B 
Laurence and Dons Heim were in 
Clifton Tuesday evening to see a

her home here after a visit
51U Worth Wednesday nigh: with Charley
r  Mr and Mr*. Ben Cunningham Hughe, anil family of near Hiro

urs Raymond Cunningham 
S 3  " t i e  « * .  Howard of Fairy 
"  nt Tuesday In the Roas home 

Mr and Mrs. Thoma* and Mr* 
M alter Nobles spent Wednesday 
vith their daughter.
Chaney.

Mrs. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
with her

Farmer
«netn Sunday with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. S. F. Allred at Carl
ton.

PALACE
I  THEATRE
WELCOME, A l l. VISITORS 

OF THE

Interscholastic 
School Meet

Our Theatre u undergoing a 
general repair, but we will 

still be able to enter
tain you

FRIDAY NIG H T AND 

SATURDAY M ATINEE

Karl Dane and George K. Arth

KARL DANE ANL) 
GEORGE K. ARTH UR

In
*♦“All At Sea

A Comedy with a Kick 

FOX NEWS

SATURDAY N IG H T

FRED CHURCH 

In

“The Unknown 
Rider”

Western picture with action 
and Thrills

METRO COMEDY

NOTICE!
After Saturday night this the
atre wilj he closed for u few 
day* for a general repair and 
re-decorating, aso for the in
stallation o f—

\ itaphone 
Equipment

We hope to lie opened again in 
a few days and to be able t** 
present to our patrons one of 
the most modern theatre* 
equipped with the finest and 
late*t Sound Equipment to 

found anywhere.

Watch For the 
Opening Date!

be

Mias** Hazel Cooper and Ola 
Man ary were guots of Mss Jewel 
i oleman Sundav evening

Mr and Mrs Kdd Helborn of
Walnut visited in the J Gosden 

I home Saturdav night 
j u Phillips, Roy and Ives
Han shew were guests of J. D.

1 Craig Sunday.
Henry Burks and family spent 

Sunday afternoon w.th Sir. and 
Mrs Dennis Davis of South Iredell.

II M. Sawyer ami family spent 
Thursday with 0. M. Sawyer and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Burks of Hi-
co, *(>ent Satunlav morning 
Henry Lewder and family.

Hugh Graves and family were 
shopping in Hieo Saturday.

The Presiding Elder preaches! at 
’ ■ night with
good crowd present

talking picture show
Messrs. Will and Quince louts 

are visiting relatives m Vernon 
While m iring their aunt. Mrs. 
John Evans of Enck Oklahoma, 
her husband f“U dead at his home. 
Mr*. Vella Hams went Sunday to 
c*» present at the funeral. She was 
jotned here by some relative* at 
Stephenvilie. Their aunt ks very 
i‘l from the shock of her husband’s 
death Mr and Mr*. John Evans 
have been here and have made 
many friend* who are sorry o f his 
death.

Mis* Mona Newman is visiting
in Fort Worth.

Mr*, Porter of Walnut spent the 
week end here with her daughter,
Mr*. Jim Woody.

Mr* Clara Richard, who teaches 
in Eu gy was here Saturday hand-

’* ’ th rg  out W  card*.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wyehe and 

children. J. B. Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scale*. Joe Park* and daugh
ter. Mi** B-rdie Lee. Mr. and Mrs. 
R A. French and Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. R. H. Ofeson filled his reg
ular appointment .-sere at the Bap- 

{ ti*t churrh Saturday and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr*. P F. Stuckey vis

ited their nephew. Frank Stuckey 
and wife of Hsco last Sunday

, , - - . , Thcae present at the dance a t r
noon with a good crowd from here Mr and Mrs. Marvin Jaggar* last 
The conference was fuse and had S atu r^y U (K  were Richard

ehJu l h** Tooley and wife 0/ O'in. Dock 
I. D. Hart, the clerk ia the drug sheartev and family o ' Hveo 

store here is decorating the store, Ca«*t*r Muier it  Carlton. (.War 
windows which will be pretty for Lores** and safe o f Gum Branch.
Eaeter^ When merchants make Margie. Aren and J B Jaggar,
their bus»ess house** more at- of near OLn. Ruby Lee W igh t* 
tractive it hr,ng, them more trade ^  lhmai,ra ^ yU> ^  Grey* uie 

Mr*. Echols and Dorothy Greg-. Mr ^  M f> r;l JcrtUn

^  Tu*> ' . . . i ,  .. -»f this communitySome relatives o f Mrs. ranme , 1
Co* came <tn to see her Sunday * Missies Belt ye and Woodie B 
evening from Fort Worth. Some i f 0®** mrui Lkirme McMurray ol
returned home while some o f them “ * •  »pen: Saturday rvgkt amt
remained, never got their names. >unday with Hazel aad Eatu U e| 
This last week we experienced a 
wreaterR *an.tstorm which was sure
bad.

J. L  N em an  and hi* son. Hen
ry, were in Waco Monday.

Mr*. Barbarv Self and children
who have been here for sometime, 
returned to their home in Sham
rock Saturday. While Mr* Maud 

1 Cooper was here via ting she also
, visited her brother in Waco. She 
returned to her home rn Ranger 
Monday.

Mr. Sadie”- moved m his new 
tailor *hop Monday which i* a very 
pretty little building. Tom Gregory 
did the pare-ng, which is fine. 
He has an electric washing ma
chine and gas also which will make 
the pressing better and easier 

* done.

Jordan
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Cowling

children of Hamilton visited John 
Cowling and family S^nday

Mr and Mrs. Perry Ck-ppcr and 
children and Mr. and Mr*. Dave
Sn*«ddy of Hico vailed J. P. Clep- 
per and Jam Jy last Sunday

CAM P BRANCH

The Flag Branch basket ball j -,acit Blakley and son attended the 
team of boy* went to Rural Grove furwrjl1 of H. A. Burden at Fairy 
Friday eiening, the scores being 8. on Tuesday.
and ;t7 in favor of Flag Branch. Mr* Muse of Dallas visited her

Several from this community a t-; daughter. Mr*. J. O. Newson here 
tended the play at Black Stump j this week.
Valley F'rtdav night. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Park* were , . . .  ,  .

Mis- Frances Wagner was th? n Dallas this week. Mrs. Parks r,' i * n OB the oast side < f  the poot 
guest of Miss Charline Mingus extended her visit for a few days. ■■'■o* which :s ,:ne. Our town is
Sunday. Misses Mav.dne Sadler and Eu- :!*£ r°vlJF'. . . .__  .

Mr and Mr*. F.n s Grave* were gema Pike went to Mendian Sat- Bf^ *  oeen here
visitor* in the H. W. Han«hew irday to play tennis m the county , f ’"/' rvave we"
hum*- a while Sunday evening. tournament The;. also battled *^1. ® * BB.. :Bf

against Valley Mills. Messrs Mine 
D. Laughhn and Edmond Nance en- 

i tered to represent the I. H. S. 
boys team.

Mr and Mr*. W. H. Hale o f,
1 Colorado. Texas, and their daugh-l 
j ter. Mr*. Arthur J. Barry o f!
Chickasha. Oklahoma, visited Mr. j 

| and Mr*. T. D. Fuller and Mr. and 
Mr*. G. C. Watson this week.
While here they in company with 
Mr. and Mrs Watson visited their

some 
is up̂

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Cooper spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F 
Craig

FALLS C REEK

We have been having 
March wind. Moat everyone 
with their spring plowing

Mr. and Mr*. J F Word and hi* 
parents. Mr and Mrs J M Word

rfthrJS"! « * ' 5.':'
Black Stursp Community.

Mr aad Mrs. Roy Sear* and lit
tle daughter. Wanda Neil, spent 
the day Sunday with her brother. 
T. I. Martin and family.

Mis* Cynthi* Guinn spent Son-!There will be cemetery working

FAIR Y  ITEMS

Miss Thelina Smith visited Miss
Jessie Bullard Saturday night. ______ _____  _____ _____

Mr. and Mr* Latham, and chil-1 old home and Mr*. Fuller's chtid- 
dren -pent Sunday with Wesley hood home at Huckaby. Erath Co. 
Bullard and family. 1 On their trip they met a number

Mr* John l-ane and children of their old friends and relatives
Stephenw.He and Huckaby

at Iredell Tuesday. March 18. Ev- day r.ignt with her a-nt. Mrs. Eu- 
ery body come and spend the day la B Word.

• Mr*. J. F Word spent the day 
I Thursday wtth her sister, Mr*. W 
A. Guinn.

Morgan Sisk spent Saturday 
--------  night with Edward Guinn.

Winter has again reminded us Charlie Jeffrey it spending this 
that he isn’t eng rely gone by. 
making another timely visit.

Our community was saddened 
on last Wednesday- evening when

Mr*. W A.

were in the A. O. Allen home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. G. H. McMurry
visited in the B. S. Washam home 
Sunday.

Ralph, lluro'd and Mus Lois 
Boone spent the week end in Fort 
Worth at the stock show w th 
their show calves.

Mr*. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Thelma, visited in the C. W Rus
sell home Monday afternoon.

John Lane and family were in 
he W. W. F'oust home Sunday.

Mr

Mr and Mrs. N« Ws*onie visited
in the Ben tt a-hum Km me Sunday.

Mr W. Russel and clvidren.
P. J. ttdom . Hazel and Mary F'ran-

s, V i»ited in  the A. f) Aller. home
Sundav.

im Duffau•foei Pi t v  Washam fn
wPit* v i s i t ! Ben u i*ham and
fa mil .* Surniav.

We are sorry to rt 1- irt Uiat
M Juiti n Hu’lani i* on the
sick list.

M  VRM H 11 l.l I*
DRi gc. is t

(. \S
>\ \ E * IIFR

“ Gas on niv »tomaeh was so bad 
it nearly killed me. My druggist 

Hold me about Adlerika. The gas 
j is gore now and I feel fine.
Mi A. Adamek.

Simple glycer n, ackthorti. *al- 
I iue, etc., as mixe<l in 
help* GAS on stomach in II 
ute-1 Most remedie 

■ bowel only, but Ac 
j BOTH upper and lower 

poisonou» w

at
and Mr* Hale and Mrs. Barry will
make short visit, with friends and 
relatives in Hillsboro. Thorpe 
Spring* and Wentherford enroute 
t Cbt kasha where Mr. ami Mr*. 
Hale will make an extended visit.

Fibert Chaffin has returned from 
South Texas where he spent the 

j winter.
Mr*. Maude Cooper of Ranger is 

\ siting her si-ter, Mr*. Sallie 
French this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freeman 
and children o f Shamnx- 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Patterson, here this week. Their 
daughter. Joyce F'ave, extended 
her visit for a while.

Mrs. W. O. Cunningham of 
Hou*-on. ds visiting her sister. 
Mr*. Z. T. Wilson.

Ralph Mitchell o f Putnam was 
here this week.

Mr*. R. A. French ami Mr*. 
Charlie Myer- were in Stephenville 
this week

J. B. Wilson o f Breckenridge j 
vi«it“d here this week.

Mr*. Fannie Cox as very 
pneumonia. Her daughter.

word was received that Mr. Henry 
Burden, who was serioudy hurt in 
an auto accident had passed away 
at a sanitarium ui Fort Worth. 
The remains were brought home 

| Thursday and laid away Friday 
afternoon in the Fairy cemetery, 
by a large concourse o f friends and 
relatives Mr. Burden was a man 
of stirring character and great in
tegrity and for the uplifting in
fluence o f home and community. 
A thoughtful, loving father ami 
husband. HL« desire was to pro
vide comfort and pleasure for hi* 
family. The going o f Mr. Burden 

. . . , i* deeply felt by < ur neighborhood
c*  y  and the sympathy o f the entire

week wtth his sister 
| Guinn and family

We are sorry to say that the 
litt'e infant daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. H arm  A 'd  Thursday. Was 
laid to rest in the Hvco cemetery 
Friday evening. Our heartfelt 
sympathy is extended to the sor
rowing ones.

Now Is the Time
TO

REFURNISH 
YOUR HOME

WITH

New Furniture!
Trade in your old furniture for new. 

Liberal Allowances

Furniture in complete suits or odd pieces

>♦♦♦♦ »<

Low-priced Kujirs for every room

Soft treading, in striking patterns and
colors.

Linoleums and Conjroleums

To brijrhten up your kitchen, breakfast 
and bed rooms.

Hico Furniture Co.
Lee Rainwater Grady Harrow

Im m un ity  is extended to the ber
eaved family. Funeral services 
were conducted by Bre>. Hugh 
Blair o f Cisco, his former pastor, 
und Bro. Allison of Brownwood, 
present pastor o f the F’airy Bap
tist church. Deceased leave* a 
father, mother, seven brother* and 
three sister*, bc-ede* hi* wife and 
nine children. Those attending the 
funeral from Hico were: Mr and 
Mr*. Vine Meador*. Mr. and Mr* 
Proffitt. Mr*. Wyatt Malone. Mr*

ill o fl R jth  Christopher, Mr*. A. L  
M r* . Cord. Mr*. Eiki Ford. Mr*. Mahle 

Bradshaw and children o f Wgeo Segriat. Mrs. Luther Thompson, 
and her four brother,. Messrs. I 'I f* . Parker. Mr*. Purdotn. Mr*, 
i lyde. Ohid Bavlu* ;<nd Auhrev French. Mr,. Taylor. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cox are here at her bedside. Mrs.|C.eorge Griffitts, Mr. and Mr*. t>g- 
< . x’s friends hope for her a 'le - Mrs. R denhower. Mes,r*. John 
speedy recovery. Simontoa. Will Petty. Make John-

Mr* Blaston Worrel returned 'on. Joe Yours*-. M- and Mr, 
Saturdav rrom Wichita Fall* Houston and Mi«* Phillip*, also

moving 
knew v 
pat ion 
you

i«tc
U'wcl. re- 1 
you never

PdRTFR'S DRI G STORK
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For Sale
Trade or
Exchange

Farms Ranches 
Town Property 

Business Property
In and Near Hico and Stephenville* 1 exas 

SEE OR WRITE ME

F . L . W o lfe
Office in Firnt National Hank Huilding 

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS

Adlerika.,
Where she has been vi • - het

■ or. lower daughter. Mr*. Lef nard Houston, 
rika acts on who hat teen ill but is b»tter now.

Some cne broke in the elevator 
Sunday evening and stole several! 
s;i'-ks of meal and flour. W *h the] 
guilty ones could he caught up j 
with and punished.

TF.e cooking school that was 
here- Wednesday and Thursday 
wa> very well attended. A regular 
meal w-», *rrved the last after
noon arid it was sure fine. An elec 
trie perco'ator was given to Mrs. 
Cl?m McAdden.

there. Relieves consti- 
2 houre. D will surprise

R U R A L  GROVE
We are having some windy 

weather for the last few day*.
Rev. M. Shannon filled hi* reg

ular app<i ntment at Roeky Sunday. 
* Mr. and Mr*. Hudson and daugh
ter and baby spent Sunday even
ing in Wnlnut Spring* visiting 
Mr Hudson's nephew. Mr. Seals 
and family. Mr. Ri val returned 
home Saturday evening from G’en 
Rose where he has been taking 
treatments but «nrry to say his 
daughter. Zeatrice. has to stay

Georg- tjolightly of Hnmdton This 
wa« the third accident Mr Burden 
ha, had the misfortune to have in 
the iast few months, during the 
Severe- cold weather hi« truck was 
turned over and it was caught - n ' 
fire or a former trip.

Jim Burse is sti'l an the sani
tarium very ill. Clara Brunson and 
Lucille Crow are also on the sick 
list but they are improving.

L. V Rhodes, who was serious)> 
hurt while Masting in fence build
ing is reported improving.

Bre>. Whitenburg pastor o f the 
Mcthadtat Church filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday The | 
presiding Elder of thi* district 
preached Monday night. Th- Fp- 
worth League meets each Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The B. Y. P. U. meets each Sun
day evening. There was a good at
tendance at the*e meetings Sunday 
afternoon and evening. There is an 
excellent «|frrit o f cooperation 
among the young people in this 
work which is commendable

The F'airv Baptist church is to 
have a rally boginning Kndav 
night and extending through Sun 
day. Several eminent speakers are 
to be with us and we tnvrte our

A&P Stores 
Bring You 

Satisfaction 
in Price As 
W ell As in 

Quality

They Excel 
in Bringing 
to You the 

Finest Foods 
of the 
Nation

Watch Our Windows for Other Prices
Eat w all Toauta ar

M u s t a r d

SARDINES 
%

Iona or Thrift Brand
Blackeye Peas

9c
IONA

CORN

another week. Not doing as well , , . .
he did Mr and Mr* Montgom-1 "  I f h,, . to * n,i ,th ,

and wife "  Junes and sons. Eugene ami, ery vMtcd W. C. Kilgo 
Sunday evening

Mr. and Mr*. Keller Dennis and 
I family vi*itcd in this community i •w * <*  
! thi* -ver-k end ’

Misses Ojval Wehb. Thelma Kil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sowell and son.go.

Robbie, visited Jn the Royal home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden 
spent the week end in Dallas.

Hurve Martin o f San Ange’o is 
visiting hi* brother, John Martin.

Mr. and M-s. Chewing is visit- 
ng Mr and Mr*. R. VV. Royal Sun- 

day evening.
Mr and Mrs. lx>n Jrnkin* and 

daughter' visitad Mr. and Mr* 
Lei’ IVnni* Sunday.

l^irame Hudson visited Th*lma 
Kilgo Tuesday evening.

Clark Royal of Glen Rose visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R W. 
Koval a whde Saturday evening

Wylie, visited friend* and rela
tives at Jonesboro Wednesdav af- 

Mrs. Richard and Frank 
Jones visited relative* at Fairy j 
Thursday, return ng to their home 
in Sar Angelo Friday

Rae Wright of Fori Wright 
spent the week end with his par
ents of this place.

The Methodist pastor filled hi* ( 
regular Appointment here Sunday 
and Sunday night, on Monday* 
night the Presiding Elder preached 
at the church.

M:s*r* Helena and Rillie Loden 
sj-ent the week end with homefnlk* 
at Millerville.

Everyone is busy making plans j 
for the County Meet thia week.

Honor roll fer Fairy school for; 
the fifth month ia as fo'lowa; 7\h i 
grade: lis te r  Betts M  1-2: Cley- 
nne Parke 91 5-4; Lorens Rlaklcy i

Marshall Royal spent part oft91 1-*; 4th grade: Irene Hedgpath 
last week u»tb hi* nisme, Mrs. Jno. • M  2-3: Mildred Edwards VO; 5th 
Sr uell o f Walnut Springs. grad* Essie Mae Duncan 92.
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Sbe Bustf Bronchos ] CLASSIFIED M arried Seventy Years

FOK RENT— Three nice rooms in 
my home.— W. M. Joiner. 41-tfc

LOST—  D. H. S. 1928 class ring. 
Reward of $1.00 if returned to 
Hico News Review office. 41-lc

LOST-Black satchel purse contain 
in* $6.15 in front of .Burleson 
Grocery Saturday. Reward.— Mrs. ! 
\V. J. Osborn, route 5.

LOST— Black and white fountain j 
pen with name of J. R. Duncan in- | 
scribed on it. Reward if returned 
to Duncan Bros. Store.

Miss Grace Run von of Cheyenne, 
Wyo., who lias hern acclaimed the 
Tforld’* champion woman rough

Brazos River Camp 
A t Klondike Has 
Change In Owners
(Cleburne Times Review)

H. A. Daggett formerly of Dal
las has taken charge of the Klon
dike property on the Brazos riv
er seventeen miles southwest o f the 
city and announces that an ex
pansion program that will cover 
a five year period is to begin at 
once which will turn the property 
into one of the outstanding sum
mer and pleasure resorts in the 
state.

Mr. Daggett, states that he will 
move his family to Klondike in the 
near future and will have active 
charge of the lodge.

In speaking with a Morning Re
view representative as to his plans 
for the future, Mr. Daggett stat
ed that an expansion program to 
cover about five years would be 
■adertaken at once, and that 
among the early additions to the 
place would be an addition of 26 
rooms to the present building, the 
opening >f a golf course and the 
construction o f a commodious 
swimming pool, all of which he 
hopes to have in operation by mid-

L IYE  GOING Killing Station fo r 5 
lease in town of Hamilton. Phone! 
i r call on Ora Cathey, Hamilton, I 
Texas. 4l)-2p. j

PURE BRED Buff Orpington 
Hatching eggs for sale, 50c setting , 
or $.'UKI per 100. -J. R. GRIF- 
K1TTS. 40-3p.

FOUR WHEEL trailer for sale,, 
first house south Baptist church.

40-2p. |

SM ALL FARM together with 
revenue bearing property, all 
clear, to trade for small ranch or 
stock farm.— Bird Land Co.

I of Elizabeth, N |, and his wife, who cHrbeatcd the 
aI their uurnage on Mr. MAcbcRs 42nd birthday.

NOTICE— Luther Thompson and j 
w ife have my house in charge for 
r*-nt -W. W. Walton. Johnsville, j 
Star route. 40-2p.

MAIZE HEADS, well matured.! 
$1.10 per hundred at bam, 3 1-2 
miles south of Fairy.— S. S. 
Vaughn. 39-4p

I Barron English White Leghorn I 
I Eggs for sale. $7 per hundred.— 
R. O. Segrest, route 1, telephone ! 
2603. 38-tfc.

The addition to the building now 
on the site will be modern in every 
respect, and will include every 
modern hotel facility, including 
baths in each room.

Mr. Daggett is managing the 
property for a syndicate which it 
is said, is amply able to establish 
the place as a leading pleasure 
resort, and it is the de«ire to mak< 
as many improvements as possi
ble at once.

The Klondike property which 
Has been operates! for the pa-t 
several years by Dr ami Mrs. W. 
D. Bradt. is one of the beauty 
spots of Texas, amt while it has 
never been given the publicity it 
deserves, it has been a popular 
rendezvous for those who like 
rugged natural scenery.

It is the intention o f the pres
ent manager, who took charge on 
March 1, to convert the property 
into an exclusive lodge, which will 
cater to a high class o f patronage, 
and will be able to render a «er 
vice which may he demanded by 
this class o f guests.

English White Leghorn setting 
eggs, $3.00 per 100, Hoffman j 
Roosters.— L. C. Jameson, Route 
I H 11 '>H-4p.

We make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower.— Bird 
Land Co.

YFS THEY ALL KNOW
YOI KF. IN HI S I> ESN

T. C. I . GRIDIRON ST YK
ON EXPLORATION TR IP

TORT WORTH Howard Grubb, 
■tar quarterback of last fa ll’s 
Homeil Frog football team, is 
playing another stellar role for 
T. C. U.

Grubbs, senior in T. C. U. and 
student in the geology department 
has ben made a mrimet » f  the 
New York Times scientific party 
which fa, studying the Carlsbad 
Caverns in New Mexico. The par
ty will lie engaged in this study 
until early in March.

The expedition, under the direc
tion of Dr. Frank K Nicholson of 
New Yark University, is interest
ed chiefly in gathering geological 
data

Grubb* joined the party at Wi
chita Falls.

Bathtubs sad tHher l uauric*

Have you a bathtub in your 
home? No, isa't “ Foolish <4>ur* 
tion Number Umsteen ” There are 
nine million homes in America j 
without bathtubs, according to the i 
Statistical Abstract <»f the Unite,! I 
State*. Only two houses out of 
three have them. A few yean 
ago. as time goes nobody had 
bathtubs. There was one in the 

I White House when Lincoln was 
President, and when President 
('levelsnd wanted to have a second 
one put in members o f Congress 
made speeches denouncing the had 
example of luxury which the Pres
ident would set: The first taith 
tub with fixed plumbing was in
stalled in Cinrinnatti le-s than 100 
year* ago and physicians denounc
ed the habit of bathing as injur
ious to health.

Time changes and luxuries mul
tiply. Today 15 million homes have 
electric flatirons, 7 million hsv* 
vaccuum cleaners. 5 million have 
washing machines, nearly three 
quarters of a million have elertri- 
refrigerators. The time it coming, 
and coming soon, when the** and 
other electrical apphances will he 
regarded by everybody In America 
as o f as great importance as the 
Iwthfub. but it mav he another 
hundrer years before everybody 
has them, and even then there wifi 
he some homes without bath tubs.
-Exchange.

M ore b  '.sh inihe Menu
— Less ll at Meals

PLANTING  COTTON SEED for 
sale, $1.00 bushel; Good as the 
best, also 150 or 200 bushels of 
good corn, !M)c bushel.— L. A. 
Powledge. 40-2p. |

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red 
Chicks. $12.50 per 100. Also set- j 
ting eggq.—J. G. Golightly. 39-Sc |

By JOXtPUlXd B. l> IB SOX 
Direcioz, Home Ecpsaiwics /Icy.'., 

If. J. llciti: Company

FOR SALE— Baby chicks from 
pedigreed males, the kind that lays 
and pays. We also do custom 
hatching and handle all kinds of 
poultry supplies.— Robert Han
cock, Box 415. 37-6p.

FOR SALE - Y’oung Jersey Cow. I 
•oon fresh.—L. H. Miller. Route 5.1 
at MiHerville church. 37-tfc j

FOR SALE--M y home place ini 
Hico at a real bargain. A small 
payment down, balance terms.— 
Fred L. Wolfe, Step hen ville, Tex.

That is. they did know—you I 
have told them so in times past— I 
but do they remember it? We all I 
know that Ivory Soap floats, and 
that Royal Baking Powder is ab- I 
solutely pure, and that children j 
rry for Castona. and the king of 
soap that makes skin you’d like to 
touch, etc.—and we're not going to f 
forget about them for a minute. ! 
because the manufacturers spend 
millions of dollars a year telling 
us about them, day by day. week 
by week, and month by month 
They take no chances on being 
forgotten. How about your busi
ness ? Isn't it just as important 
thnt you be kept in mind by the 
xiying public in your territory ns 

it is to the national advertiser 
that his product he remembered ? 
Yfu can cover your trade more 
easily, more cheaply in proportion' 

j and more thoroughly than the 
; national advertiser can rover the 
j whole country. But you've got to 
keep it up to get results that he 
gets. And you ran’t expect to ad- j

j >ei too* »ta flush lim es and liv e  «,n i
the memory o f it when you're hard ! 
up.

(>oads that are not good enough 
i to advertise are not good enough 
for Garland people —Garland

F I SI I i* a valuable body build
ing iood, and wi*e cooks give 
it a dcii nite place in the 

c\cr>-day diet.
To  be palatable, with full rp* 

peal o( flavor, nsh requires carc- 
iul and unu'uai seasoning. The 
skillful u e of a small am unt of 
tomato ketchup or chili sauce, a 
f, »  drops of onion juice, or per
haps a d~ h of Worcester-hire 
.-.luce, take* fish out of the realm 
of commonplace foods and makes 
■t an unusually attractive di-h.

The following recipes show 
how truly del cious, yet easily and 
quickly prepared, tish may be: 

Halibut Creole
Z ! •* halibui: ' , cup tomsto ketchup 

1 ,ablest*.on onion iu k c . Z uble»poo*>; 
S on et. tablespoon* flour; tall and
W ' l

Place t!i* ketchup, water and 
onion juice in a pan and heat to 
boiling point. Mix butter and 
flour together, and stir into the 
sauce. When it boil*. *ea.«on with 
salt and pepper, and cook for 
several minutes. Pour boiling 
v.ater into a deep pan to a depth 
of one-half inch. 1-ay fish in it 
for one minute, *kin *ide down 
Remove from water and take off 
akin. Place in a well buttered 
pan. and season with salt and 
pepper. T °P  '-ill* slices of pickle, 
and pour half the tomato sauce 
over the h h. Bake 30 to 45 min
ute*. ba«tmg with remaining to
mato sauce. Garni-h with pars
ley and serve the fi‘ h surrounded 
with sauce from the baking pan

t sup es
2 ,s ’ *le-pu**t 
V* te** *̂” *

t bRf»rtt
I
W>rc«Mtr»ktie

Stram fUL

add flour and salt, then gradually 
add milk. Cook until thick and 
add the chopped pickle Place 
fish on platter, pour o iK f  over 
it, and sprinkle with paprika and 
parsley

Old-FasiuontJ Salmon Fritter*
2 t'Yipn unn>'«| i, 1 ica>p«>\»n

EtayttiPUiM ; 1 ua p<tun purr <»drr vin
egar . 1 t ip i 4j teaspoon* baking
p* n Irt I ' .  tr&*f toons M lii 1 egg; ^  J 
tap milk.

Flake ti e salmon, and add the 
mayonna-e and vinegar. Then 

the flour with the *alt and 
baking powder, and add the hcat- 
en egg and milk. Thoroughly 
mix this batter with the salmon.

with P irk le Stiuer
J (or coukvd) 
utter, 2 t*UrY|M

tuna hFIQm D,.ur
!*i ri|N nU 

t **rfi p»«k!c. 
■tinted painlej; 
Sauce

i. S table 
, paprika 

da»h of

ever water until
it batter in vaticepan.

Drop from a spoon into deep fat, 
and fry to a light brown. These 
are especially good with chili 
sauce, tomato ketchup, or W or
cestershire sauce.
Salmon or Tunafish ,4u Cralin

1 <up canned salmi'U nr tunafish, 2 
,jMr<,*Hint pure cuter * in e*a r . J, rup 
I reaW* ruwh*. I cup drawn buner sauce,
Sal, and pepper.

Chop the fish. Add the drawn- 
butter sauce, pure eider vinegar, 
-alt and pepper, and r*i \ well 
Place in a buttered h»l.;ng dish 
and cover with bread-crumbs, 
i • wn m a moderate oven Serve 
on a platter garnished with stuff - 
rd Spanish olives, slices of lemon, 
and parsley.

Drawn Flutter Sam e
>4 cup flour; I i 'it ho.l c water. 

1/5 cup .utter, lea-peon sal;

Melt two-third* of the butter 
in a double boiler, and add the 
flour and salt which have been 
s fted to .-ether Slowly pour in 
the boiling water, and rook until 
-mooth and thick, carefully stir
ring to prevent lump*. Remove 
ft ■ 'hr hrr and • I the rest 
of the butter.

Rudy l dllee's Big Secret's Out;
He Ricks Girls IVith Curves

Broadway’s Vagabond Lover 
Admits Penchant For 

Pulchritude Plus 
Energy

By Mabel Love

f f*HF. big secret it out.
^  For months Broadway hat 

been trying tea find out what Rudy 
Valle*, whose crooning voire hat 
made million* of feminine hearts 
heat fatter, thought of American 
girts

Here’* the answer.
Rudy likes them with runrv*, 

plenty of graceful, feminine 
curves that come from rating 
sugar and spice and everything 
nice, which is what an old nur
sery rhyme prescribes for beau
tiful little girls.

And lie cause he was asked to 
pick OM, Kudv blushingly admit 
ted a secret admiration for Lenssre 
Uhic whom he thinks is all that 
any girl should be in the matter 
• f appearance

“T can sue little beauty in an 
underweight man or woman,'' he 
said “ A  girl should be able to 
boast a few turves and for that 
reason I am very much opposed 
to rrducing fad*, which cause the 
poor girl to deprive herself of 
math needed foods m order to 
become, not as she thinks, more 
attractive, hut casaeiated and un
natural No girl Is attractive un
less she has some flesh on her 
bones, with a few pounds to 
spore.”

Shun* Diat Fads
Asked If he followed aay re

ducing fad*. Rudy said: “ I cer
tainly do not. I rat everything 
aa the menu. 1 consider it ah- 

necessary that all the 
elements be included in 

diet If aae is to maintain one's 
We mast have 

le R i la j

•oltitHv

RUDY VALLBE

•rial soch as sweets, so much tis
sue building food snd vitamin
containing food to withstand tho 
strain to which tre are subjected.

“This goes especially for young 
girls who, with their mistaken 
idea of feminine pulchritude, oout 
proper food* from their diet* and 
as a rrsult fall victim* to all sorts 
of ailments. Then their rmtumL 
unspoiled beauty is marred a am 
gone forever “

Rudy hails from Westpond. 
Maine, where his father osrns the 
town pharmacy He entered the 
University of Maine using money 
he had earned while playing in 
small town orchestras and latar 
saxophoned his way through YaW 
and thence to Brnedway.

Six months later they had to 
rati owt police reserves to 
tree t bonsais ~ 
ed the doors o f a 
Rudy wo* malrtng a

t t t » t t » t m >H 4 t t » » t M t t

TEXAS LAW S

Furnished us 
(by J. C. Rodgers)

DRINKING I.IMUOR ON
A COMMON- CARRIER

(Article No. 478 Penul Code.)
‘•Whoever ehall drink intoxicat

ing liquor as a beverage in or up
on any railway passenger train, 
coach, closet, vestibule or plat
form connected therewith, while 
*aid train or coach is in the .ser
vice o f passenger transportation, 
or shall drink such liquor on any 
truck, bus or automobile, airplane 
or dirigible while same is being 
operated as a common carrier of 
passengers, shall be fined not less 
than ten nor more than one hun
dred dollars.”

M. A. Cole Announces 
For Re-Election As 
Juctice of the Peace

Fighting Broadcaster

rW K. Henderson, a lio  runs Sta
ton K W K H  si Shreveport, I-a., 
ind say* what he think* about chain 
Mores and other things ha* prom- 
sed the Radio Commission to rut 
lul profanity and blasphemy.

M. A. Cole was in the News 
Review office the first o f this 
week and requested us to place his 
name in our announcement column 
for re-election to the office of 
Justice of the Peaee, Precinct No. 
3.

Mr. Cole is mi well known in and 
around Hico that he needs no in- 
troduction, and anything we might 
say about the way ho has conduct
ed himself and discharged the du
ties of the office would only be a 
repetition of what the people al
ready know.

Mr. Cole stated tlmt he had been
receiving the votes o f the good peo
ple o f Hico for the past 16 or 18 
years, and would appreciate a con-j 
tinuanre o f their confidence in 1 
him. Should they see fit to re-elect 
him, he promises steadfast service 
and prompt discharge o f the du
ties o f the office.

Used Car Market
Shows Expansion

DETROIT, Mich.— An indication 
of the rapid expansion o f the used 
car market and an assurance o f a 
brightening business outlook was 
revealed in «n announcement by 
the Chevrolet Motor Company to
day that Winter sales o f used ears 
by the nationwide Chevrolet deal
er organization are exceeding by 
more than twenty five (ter cent the 
best previous record.

Despite the extremely cold and

stormy weather in the northern 
states in January and adverse 
weather conditions in some other 
sections, sales o f used cars by 
Chevrolet dealers during the 
month totaled 60,00 cars as com
pared with the January record of 
48,000 established lust year.

A quickening of general business 
anil unusually mild weather in 
February assured a new record 
for that month even though final 
figures for the last ten days of 
the month are not yet available. 
Reports from dealers for the first 
twenty days of February show an 
increase o f 54.4 per rent over the 
corresponding period o f February 
last year. During the first twenty 
days o f February 1030, the Chev
rolet dealer organisation sold 68,- 
022 used ears, nearly equalling in 
20 days the record month of Jan
uary. The stature o f the February 
achievement may be further ap
preciated by h comparison o f this 
figure with 38,176 used cars sold 
during the corresponding period of 
February last year.

In commenting on the achieve- 
incut, officials pointed out that it 
was made possible through the 
public confidence that ha* be* n 
built up by Chevrolet dealer* 
through the general policy o f o f
fering for sale only dependable 
merchandise. They explain that 
through the widespread use o f the 
red tug “ with an 0. K. that 
counts,”  prospective used car buy
ers are assured that every viGil 
part o f the car has been properly 
reconditioned and put in shape to 
offer thousands o f miles o f un
used transportation.

Surprise Visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson 

were agreeably surprised last week 
end when his daughter. Miss Min
nie, and his son, Robert, dropped 
in on them unexpectedly.

Miss Minnie teaches in Buckner's 
Orphan* Home at Dallas, and ar- 
rived Friday afternoon. She had 
notified her father that she would 
be here, and her visit had been 
looked forward to.

Robert, who teaches in the Abi
lene public schools, pulled a sur
prise on them though. A fter bed 
time he and his wife and 5-month 
old son. William Robert, drove up 
to the house and slipped in, mak
ing their arrival unannounced. It 
is needless to say that the Jack- 
sons changed their time of going 
to l>ed for that night.

HICO M ETHODIST CHURCH
, (Put God First)

Great Characters are Those That Have 
Soul Poise. Soul Poise is obtained when 
we Put God First. Hear the following
sermons:

Sunday, March 16th, 11 a. m.
“Why W e Believpln Jesus Christ”

Sunday, March 16th, 7:30 p. m. 
“What Will W e Do With Jesus Christ?”

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

—Come, Bring the Family!

— Come, Bring a Friend!

What Is Made, Used and Circulated In 
This Territory—

Makes This Territory!
W E  DO NOT SELL OLEO, for following reasons:

1st—So far as we have been able to determine it has no 
nutritive value, therefore not economical at any price as 
the Human Body must have balanced foods to properly 
thrive.
2nd MR. D AIRY PRODUCER and EVERYBODV else 
w ho is in A N Y  w’ay interested in the welfare o f our chief 
industry, D A IRY PRODUCTION:

EVERY POUND o f this product that you use helps 
to depreciate the value o f your M ILK and CREAM fat, 
and believing in doing the GREATEST GOOD TO THE 
GREATEST NUMBER we have consistently refused to 
stock it.

HELP US to make this a more prosperous territory, 
TRADE W ITH US. We sincerely assure you that: WE 
are NOT A CHAIN  STORE, but ABSOLUTELY HOME 
OWNED AND MANAGED, and NOT ONE SINGLE 
PENNY OF OUR PROFITS goes to any outside interest.

NONE o f our prices are BAITS, but consistent with 
Q U ALITY  and Q U ANTITY they ARE A L L  LOW and 
m ean-DOLLARS AND CENTS TO YOU.

17 LBS. PU R E  C AN E  SUGAR
Mother’s China O ats.. 32c 
3 lb. Box Crackers . ..  40c
Macaroni ................06c
Spaghetti .............. 06c
3 lb. sack Table Salt 07c

.......................... - . . .V ........  $ 1 .0 0

5 lb. K. C. Bak. Pwd.....61c
25 oz. K. C. Bak. Pwd. 21c
Corn, No. 2 Can .......12c
Quart Mustard 15c
Quart Pickles 20c

COME TO SEE US

We miss you when we don’t see you often, and o ffer you: 
MORE ON THE COW .HIGH Q U ALITY  GRO

CERIES AT MONEY SAVING PRICES
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